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esc head named to~IBHE -posi
Committee. which represents students
at all colleges and universities in the
Stafe.
.
Hueb chmann has been
HI's
representative to the ad isory ' ommittee for the past yea r and has
--a
member of SIU·C·s Graduate
- dent
Council for the past two years.
. ue to
Huebschmann said he ~
fight the tuition increase proposed by the
IBHE . The Student Ad\' isory Committee will circulate copies of the
committee's posit ion on the proposed
tuition increase and IBHE 's Master
Plan-Phase Four ( MP-4) to Illinois
legislators in May.
"I will continue Zerkle 's policy nf
getting increased fina~cial assistance
for .graduate students. Huebschmann
saw . . " The Student Advisory Com-.
mlttee s posItIon IS that there should be
illinOIS State ScholarshIp CommIssIon
co\erage for graduate students bu.~. not
at the expense of undergraduates.

By Kat hleen Takemoto
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Ray Huebschmann. presiden,-elect of
the Graduate Student Council. has been
elected student representative to tbe
Illinois Board of Higher Education
OBHE ).
Huebschmann was elected to the
poSition by the IBHE 's Student Advisory
Committee at a meeting held this
weekend at Illinois tat e niversitv in
Bloomington .
"One thing I look forward to is increased
coopera tion
wi th
the
Association of lIIinoi Student Govern ments ( AISG )." Huebschmann said
Monday . He said Doug Diggle . 51 -C
student president and chairman of the
AISG. has invited advisory committee
member to attend the AISG meeting in
Springfield l\lay 15.
" We would like to set up meeting dates
at the same time and place as the
AI G." Huebschmann said .
Huebschmann succeeds Jam es
Zerkle. a senior in political science at
Western Illinois U niv e r si ty ~ " I' ve
worked pretty close with Zerkle and
learned a lot from him ." Huebschmann
said. He said he and Zerkle will meet
with IBHE Executive Director James
Furman in Springfield during the break
before summer semI.' ter .
Huebschmann will officially assume
his duties with the IBHE on July 1. He
said he plans to attend the board's June
meeting.
Huebschmann will be djrectly
res ons ible to the Studen t Advisory

r

Huebscbma n n said tne advisory
committee is presently preparing a
position paper on energy conservation at
Illinois colleges and universities. which
....~U be presented to the IBHE in a few
months .
.
. •
Huebschmann said he did not officially announce his intention to run for
the IBHE position until Friday. the day
before the election was held He won the
election on the third ballot by gaining a
majority of the 16 votes cast. Howard
Blassman. a student at orthwestem
University . was elected alternate
representative to the IBHE . Blassman
has been the alternate representative
for the past two years .
As president of the Graduate Student
Cou ncil. Huebschmann will have to
appoint a council member to the ad\'isory committee to represent sm. but
he said Monday that he had not yet made
a decision on the appointment.

Ray Huebschmann
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Student unionization
may evolve by 1980
By Kathleen Take moto
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

People race motor cycles on a track, in the dirt or over the dunes.
Paul Swetland of Murphysboro d isplays yet another k ind of racing
as he puts his Honda three-whee ler to the test during t he Big M uddy
off-the-road races last saturday . (Staff photo by Daryl Littlefi eld )

13} thr 1980s. s tudents at public in stitutions will have their own unions to
bargain with both the administration
and faculty. says Thomas A, Emmet.
chief negotiator at Regis College in
Denver. Colo.
Emmet. who has directed over 30
seminars on collective bargaining for
colleges and universities and is a
nego tiations consultant to several
governing boards _ spoke on "Collective
Bargaining in Higher Education "
Wednesday in Davis Auditorium. His
lecture was sponsored by the collective
oargaining organization at the School of
Technical Careers.
Emmet predicted that by the t980s
s tud e nt s " will bargain with the administration ior a nything s hort of what
the legislation allows. " He pointed out
that student have a lready unionized in
Quebec . Cana da a nd .Japan and said that
students at the Univ e rsit v of
Massachusettes are heading toward
unionization.
" I don 't know who will want to run or
teach in these institutions within the
next few yea rs." he said.
Emmet said that if collective
bargaining i allowed at colleges and
universities. the students would si de
with the administration because they would be "unhappy" with th e threat of a

SIU Chicago office's function outlined
By Ray Urcbel
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
SI is changing the function of its
Chicago information office to enable it
to provide more services for past.
present and prospective students.
George R. Mace. vice president for
niversity relations. said. " My feeling
is that we can do more for the
niversity constituencies by putting
our money in the right kind of ervice
programs." People who receive good
service from an agency ..... ill tell others
abl!l1LiL he..explained.
/ Onder the'reslructurtng, the office's
function was changed from a focus on
public relations to concern with alumni
services.
athletic
programs.
community services. SI
Foun<lation
programs, job placement. · faculty
services and admissions and records
information for prospective and current

,

students.
students who will represent the
niversity in their home areas by
Mace said he is looking for a person
providing information about SIU. Mace
with experience in several of these
said. He said he hopes the University
areas tO l coordinate the office.
can hire between three and five
Donalo A. Hecke . director of
s tudents by next year. addin~ that he
communications. and Bernard J .
O·Connor. coordinator of the Chicago ---Will try to obtain a "gratuity,' such as
a tuition waiver. in exchange for the
office. are being dismissed as a result
work.
of the change.
Mace said the changes are not being
If the progra~l proves successful
made because of dissatisfaction with
after the first year. it will be expanded,
O'Connor or Hecke.
Mace said.
The office should serve as a link
The office will be able to help
between the Cook County region and
prospective and current students by
SI . Mace said. He said that Sll1had
serving
an ombuds function, helping to
5,231 students enrolled duriilg fall
solve problems and answer questions,
semester who are from the Chicago
said
Mace
area. SI also has 9.397 alumni from
Cook County, he added.
It may also help graduates fiRofobs,
A new prograflT:'.. called Saluki
Mace said About 65,000 alumni reside
Ambassadors. will be tried on a onewithin the state who can serve as a
year experimental basis. Mace said_
built-in communication network for the
The ambassadors will be selected
University in locating job openings.

faculty s trike.
Emmet said that the 1\ational Labor
Helations Act does not allow for student
participation
in
the
collective
negotiating process. however. two
s tates . Montana and Ohio. presently
allow s tudents to be represented at the
collective bargaining table. he said.
Emmet cited both advantages and
disadvantages of collective bargaimng
at the post-secondary institutions ,
Advantages. he said , included possible
resolution of conflicts. improvement in
campus communication. guarantee ot
rights of all involved . increased facul!)
compen ation . improved e\'aluation
procedures and protection lor younger
faculty
Disadvantage
. ,f
collecti ~'e
bargaining would include decrea'sed
nexibility for the institution . increased
bureaucracy . increased adversarv
relationships. elimination of merit pa):.
cut in faculty governan<:e a nd in·
creased legislative PI'(' ur£' from
outside the institution. he said . '
Emmet stressed that eac'h indl\'id ual
campus will have to make its own
decision about whether or not to adopt
collective bargaining. He said there is
no patfern of collective bargaining
results at post-secondary institutions .
Emmet said that it is " fairly common " for governing board ' to hold
public
hearings ' on
'collective
bargaining. as the SIU Board of
Trustees is presently doing . He said.
however. that the advocates'of collective
bargaining were usually the .only ones
that speak out at such hearings. ','You
don 't really hear from the rank and
file," he said.

yus
1Jode

Gus says MafR is goi~ to ask Ann
Landers to run the Otlcago offifR_

Last.m~ ~C'ord D)et

News 'Roundup

in ci.y-;~clters' contrifct
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer

Last minute efforts to negotiate a
contract between city administrators
and public works employes resulted iOi
the tentative acceptance of a two-year
contract late Friday night.
Asst. City Manager Scott Ratter said
the contract was tenatively agreed upon
by representatives of the teamsters
union and is expected to be approved by
the rest of the employes this week .
The contract insures public works
employes the same benefi ts of their
previous contract with a ·s ix per cent pay
raise each year .
The contract affects city refuse
collectors, building and equipment
maintenance men, cemetary workers
and street mainten ance workers .
Average hourly pay for this year 's
public works employe is $4 .88 .
Under the provi s ion s of t he new
conthict, public work foremen have
agreed to sever themselves from union
influences and go onto a city payroll.

" This way," said Asst. Street
Superintendent Wayne
~eles , " the
UDlons couldn ' t pressure _ ~ervisors
into helping them get the r::-sremands."
Wheeles said the fore
ushed for
this because the city rovi s a better
pay plan for for en
the union
does . Wheeles said it will also help the
productivity of the public works
department.
The contract with the public wor ks
employes was settled after the city
reached a tentative contract agreement
with firefighters .
Ratter said negotiations between the
city and police are continuing but
refused to comment further .
All existi ng contracts between police ,
fireman and public works em ployes
expired midnight Frida y.
._
Earlier in the week Dectective
William Kilqul st of the Carbondale
Police Department said there would be
no work speed-ups or slow downs by Ihe

ci\r~IhDs~~~;~:cnJined

to comment on

their demand .

State bill to split SIU
may be reintroduced
By John L. Focht
Student Writer
State Sen . Sam Vadala bene, 0 Edwargsville, says he may reint roduce
a bill which would s plit the two S I
campuses into separate universities In
the January session of the General
Assembly "if the feeling and climate in
both houses is right. "
Vadalabene introduced the bill last
year. It passed both houses at that tim e
but was vetoed by Gov. Danie l Walker.
" I was ve ry disa ppointed the bill
didn ' t go throu gh, but SIU -E will
ultimat e ly get its autonomy ."
Vadalabene said in Springfield earlier
this week. " Some day it will happen.
It' s going to take timing, mood and
proper prese ntation."
The bill was designed to totall.v
seperate
the Carbopdale and
Edwardsville ca mpuses and create a
new board of trustees for Si.U-E. The
Senate overrode the goverrrdr's veto.
but the House did not.
That bill was <;k.a n as a hound',
tooth. " Vadala bene sa id. "The rl' was
no proliferation. Every attempt to
water it down by adding some kind ot
amendment failed. Wc ~cnt it til th, '
Govl'rnor clcan , with majority
support. "
Vadalabene criticized the tlllllol~
Chamber of Comme rce, which lob bied
against the bill.

"The Slate chamber came in with all
its bulletins and nOlice to oppose iile
spl il " Vadalaben<, said. " There were a
lot of local chambers of commerce in
the Metro-East t SI. Louis ) area that
were pushing hard in fav or of it.
Vadalaben e said that he had
cont acted the late SI U-E President
,John Hendleman s hortl y before
intr oduci ng the bill last year .
"President Hendleman asked me if it
was the right time, and I told him I
thought it was ready ," Vadalabene
sa id
Hc said he would not rei ntroduce the
bill during thiS assembly session.
mainly because its agenda dea ls mostly
with appropriations and the state
budget.
" Oh. I plan to bring the Issue back if
there' s a favorable c lim a te. I don' t jllst
introduce bills for pUblicity. When I do
il I mean it and will go through with
It. " Vadalabene rl'm<lrkl'd.
" Thl' sl?llt would bcnt'fit both
ca mpuses. ' he said. " When you are
planning the destiny of college s tud ent~
in the Me tro· East an·a. ~' ou are
depriving them of curricula that best
suit thl'ir own nt'eds.
"It s gOing to be hard to push it
through again so c lean. But if we cll n
mus ter the support. wc're going to take
another crack at it." h,' said.

Convicted Illiopolis man
sentenced to prison, fined
A 25-year·old Illiopolis man convicted
of illegal delivery of a controlled sub·
stance was sentenced to se rve one-tothree y'ears in a penitentiary and or dered to pa y a $1.500 fine Monclay in
Jackson County Circuit Court.
Paul Dunn was convicted in a jury
trial of selling S1.400 worth of cocaine to
an Illinois Bureau of Investigation agent
on Feb . 19, 1974 . The transaction took
place in the parking lot of Pizza Hut. 613
E . Main St. , according to the agent.
The ag'e nt testified during the trial
that she had met Dunn in Decatur . which
is near llIiopolis, and they had
arranged the deal.
Durmg the sentencing hearing. she
testified that she had also purchased

Published In th~ ~ourn a llsm and Egypflan
l .boc atory TueSdClY tnrougn Saturday durtng

6,1101.1 hits of amphetalT)ines for S:l1U from
Dunn Feb. i . 1974.

Dunn has appealed the conviction and
Monday posted appeal bond.
An Sili student wanted on two charges
of forgery was a rrested at I :50 a .m.
Sunday · on Wall Street.
Ronald Lewis Chew. 21. 501 E . College
SI.. is alleged to have written two
checks for $60 each at the Saluki
Currency Exchange, 606 S. lJIinois Ave.
The checks were drawn on the account
0(, Brian Britton, 1000 Mae Smith. said
ASs!. State's Attv. Larry Rippe.
Circuit Judge Richard Richman sci :l
$2.500 recognizance bond for Che"-or
the charges and set a preliminal')
hearing for 1: 30 p. m. May 17.
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SEOUL, South Korea ( AP) - Tbe trial of opposition leader Kim Dae-jung and
17 other prominent South Koreans, mostly church leaders, on charges of
agitating for popular uprisings against President Chung Hee Park will open
Tuesday. A corps of 2S top-notch Korean lawyers will defend the accused, who
also include former President Yun Po-sun. opposition lawmaker Chyung
Ilhyung and his wife Mrs. Lee Tai-young, five Roman Catholic priests and four
Protestant clergymen.
The charges were drawn from a manifesto they issued at an ecumenical Mass
on March 1 demanding the restoration of fuB democracy and Park's
resignation. All were indicted under a presidential decree of last May that bans
vi rtually all forms of opposition to the government. with a minimum penalty of
one year in prison. Court authorities have ordered tight security and ruled
against any photography or live radio broadcast in the courtroom, which has a
seating capacity of 2llO. Passes for foreign news representatives were limited to
:I).

Italian government sets ele(,tion date
ROM E ( AP l - Haly' s caretaker government Monday se t nationa I elections for
June 20-21 , giving the voter seven' weeks to decide whether to entrust their
futures to the Christian Democrats or turn to the Commulllsts for leadership.
The elections, which come at a time of financial gloom and viole nce, could give
the Com munists a role in the government of this ATO ally for the first time
since 1948.
Simultaneous elections were set for local and regional offices in Rome, Bari
and Sicily. The Communis ts are expected to make a st rong bid to extend lhe
domain thev already have over most of Italy's major cities to Rome, the Italian
capilal and-city of the popes. As the announcement of the crucial. election was
made and the political parties launched what is expected to be a 1:11tterly fou~ht
cam paign, the lira fell to a record low of 902.95 to the dollar, more than a thU'd
below the Italian currency's va lue at the beginning of the year.

House passes renewed eampaign money bill
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The House approved and sent to the Senate on Monday
a bill to reconstitute the Federal Eleclion Commission ( FEC) and get campaign money flowing again to the presidential candidates. The House voted 291 to 81.
The Senate hoped to act quickly on the measure and send It to PreSident For~.
But Ford still has not said whether he Will voto the blll~nd even If he doesn t
he has to nominate six FEC commissioners and the Senate has to confirm them
before the checks can go out
Seven Democratic presidential ' candidates and Ford's challenger, Ronald
Reagan, have apparently lost their efforts to get the courts to break the mo~ey
loose for them immediately. Their applications for $2.4 million in funds are hed
up so far. The taxpayers' check-off campaign money was cut 01T five weeks
ago, March 22, under a Supreme Court ;uling that the FEC was a congressional
commi ~n and under the ConstitutIOn s balance of powers doctrme could not
conduev~ecu tive duties like clearing the campaign checks.
'

Court /rjules on prisoners' rights questiOn!
WASHINGTO (AP1-A prisoner who objects to standing trial in jail clothes
but is required to do so is denied his constitutional right to be presu'!led
innocent until proven guilty, the Supreme Co~rt ruled Monday. The .elght
justices who took part in the decision were unalllmous on the Jail cloth~s Issue.
But they split six to two in upholding the conviction of a Texas man despite their
ruling on the constitutional question.
. .
..
The practical effect of the decision is not expected to be.wldesprea.d smc::e.lt IS
common practice in federal and state courts to permit or prOVide CIVIlian
clothes for persons who are being held awaiting trial b~a.use they have not
posted bail The court ruled in the case of Harry Lee Williams, 64, who was
found gUilty in Harris County, Texas, D,is!rict Court and s.e ntenced to I~ y.ears
in prison on a charge of assault With mtent to commIt mur~e~. WJ!hams
testified in federal court. on a subsequent challenge to hiS conVictIon, tliat he
asked a sheriffs captain to permit him to change clothes before his trial but
was turned down. He did not ask Judge Miron R. Love, who preSided at the
•
trial.

State eommits money for ('oat ('onrersion plant
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SPRINGFIELD, ( AP I- The Illinois Energy Resources Commission voted 11
to 2 Monday to approve a commitment of S25 million in stat,: bond money for a
proposed coal conversion plant near New Athens. The p~oJect IS ~ com~lDed
effort of the fede ral government. the state and a consortIUm ofp~lvate firms
called Coalcon. AI~hough Illinois already had offered the $25 mll~I0'.l and was
selected over five other states, approval was needed by the commISSion, which
is empowered to commit money from the sale of $70 million in coal deve lopment
bond funds.
Two public members of the commission, Dr. Boyd ~ . Keenan ano Tor Kolflal
voted against approving the money because they ~ald , more da~ was need~d
and the project could be resubmitted later. The project s cost was estimated In
1974 at $237 million, but Coalcon president Stanley ess said the final cost may
run to $350 million. The S25 million commitment by lJIinois would not change, he
said.

Treasury Seeretary Simon plans Clrile~ trip
C HICA~O t AP) -Trea su~ Secretary .William E . Simon..said Monda;y he will
visi t Chile on a Latin American triP thIS week aimed at strengthemng all of
our trade relations" with that nation and Brazil. Simon said in an interView that
he will not use the promise of American ec<;momic aid to Chil.e to prod . that
nation's ruling junta to release political' prisoners. Simon s~ld the Chilean
administration alreadv has taken steps to reverse the economic course of the
ousted government o( the late president Salvador Allend,: and. that the ruling
generals ha~e promised greater political freedom for their people.
Aide to Simon said that the meeting was requested by the Chileans. who
have been criticized for~prisoning many follow~s of Allende' . socialist
government Three Hoose member returned f~om a trip to Ch!le,.last m.onth
and said thev will a ttempt to end l ' .. aid to Chile because WIth It there IS no
deterrent to- the military junta's repressive human rights policies."

Diggle: .SGAC ,h ead fiscally irresponsible
asked. " It has a purpose, but it's not
Vyse presented two bills to the Student
position as cha r*~on, one of the first
right to send people it doesn't benefit. " .
things he does is look at his budget," Senate requesting additional funds. The
The senate passed a second bill asking
first request, for $1 ,760, was defeated by
Diggle said . '''Especially one as detailed
for $1 ,111.20 after approximately $650
the senate April 14 because eight SGAC
as SGAC's . ~information is that he
had
been subtracted from the original
never even I ed at the budget, even
chairpersons used $80 from each of their
;:~~~d"cfe~~~tS?0~Ct~:n~~:5_~~~ct~Jeu~i~ when he-was w ne,g he might go under. accounts to partially finance a trip on request for the cost of the Washington
trip.
His attitude <is that he could take
Feb. 24-29 to Washington D.C. to attend
year.
Diggle has not yet signed the bill.
ogramming and get
Diggle said the SGAC has paid money out
the
ational Ente[tainment Con" I have trouble justifying signing this
ferences .
salaries to all of its nine subcommittee bailed out at t end of the yea r ."
one bill when we've required groups to
EII~ e budget deficit was due
chairpersons but was only appropriated
Diggle said the senate acted properly
be
fiscally respo.nsible aU year," Diggle
to the additional salaries , the inen~h money to pa y six chairpersons .
because not all of the chairpersons
said.
Diggle said the deficit has affected th e stallation of a " HoUine" that announced
should ha ve attended the confer~ce .
said Student Government had a
Vyse
SG AC programming because money SGAC activi ties and an inadequate
responsibility to help SGAC out.
" The conference could benefit the
was trans ferr e d from the budget for allocation for SGAC office supplies .
"
Most
students could care less about
Ellison sa id that the ninc sub- chairpersons from Cultural Affairs ,
Springfest. an a nnual program that
Student Government. " Vyse said .
Free School or Lectures . but what
brings cultural eve nts to SI . to cover committees are not in economic trouble .
"
They
wan
t and need their program . but the general fund was running a $460
the general fund deficit.
benefit is it to the Parent's Day or
ming."
J
Orientation Committees? "
Diggle
Barry Richman . Springfest chai r - deficit at the end of March.
person. submitted a bill to the Student
Senate requesting 1,000 for SpringIest.
but the sena te trimm ed the bill to $750.
Diggle later vetoed the bill beca use of
his dissatisCaction wi th th e fund tran sfer.
" When I found out about the veto."
Richman sa id . " I ca nc e lled eve r v
contract that we hadn 't signed." Richman said he had to cancel some comedy
films , a band a nd so me incid e nt a l
programming expenses .
Diggle said . " 1£ you have a budget.
you live by it. You don 't use student
programming
m oney
to
pa y
unauthorized budgets without going to
the senate for money . SGAC picked up
some very fine chairpersons who could
ha ve been pa id if he (Vyse ) had go ne
a bout gett ing the money the right wa y.
It was very 'poor fi scal management."
Vyse said it had been a n unwritten
policy of SGAC' to pay a ny chairperson
who did not a lreadv have a tudent work
job. Vyse said SGAC tried to budget th e
pa yroll by keeping bills down and payi ng
sa lari es out oC Vyse's S800 cont ing enc~
fund .
"When it became obvious we wouldn 't
make it." Vvse aid. " He len Ellison
( GAC fiscal officer ) and I decided to
take th e $700 from Springfest to pay our
gene r a l operating costs ( payroll.
Skate mates
telephone, office expenses ). "
,
Dlggle said SGAC cou ld ha ve
On some days you just need a ll the he lp ing ha nds you
Hisama , 11 , g ive e ach othe r the needed support as
remained solvent with a more responcan get. This skating trio of E liza beth Harrell, 9,
they roll down Raw li ngs St reet. (Staff photo by
sible flandling of funds .
(left) , her ele ven-yea r-old sister Amelia , and E llie
Li nda Henson )
" For an y individual co ming in to a
Student President Doug Dlggle ha s
accused Student Government Activity
Council (SGAC ) chairpeFSQn Keith Vyse
of being fiscall y irresronsible for

Ford on stump to stop Reagan
By the r\ sociated P r ess

The focus of the presi dential cam paigll-...T uesda y is directly on the
Republicans as Ronald Re agan at tempts to extend his success in the Sun
Belt to President Ford 's hom e ground in
the Midwest.
Reagan ' s
challenge
Cor
the
Republican presidential nomination is
tested again Tuesday in three states,
Georgia, Alabama and Indiana . The
former Ca lifrnia governor is conceded a
favorite 's role in the two Southern
primaries and a reasonable chanc e in
Indiana . where a month ago F ord's polls
showed him 25 percentage poin ts ahead .
F ord made a last-minut e wi n g

through Indiana and Alabama .10nday.
attacki ng Reagan 's plan to trim the
federal budget as a " $90 billion blooper "
and conti nu ing the debate over the
Panama Ca nal an issue given credit
for helping Reagan sweep Texas' 96
delegates in the pri mary there on
Saturday.
Iea nwhile. the 12-candidate free -for ·
all that was once the Democratic race
has become a case of JimillY Ca rter
odds-on agai nst the field . There a re
Democratic primaries Tuesday in the
same threc stat es and ' the District of
Columbia . but they only sta nd to
lengthen Ca rter 's lead over hiS scattered
pursuer .
Carter picked up additional «t,ength

F-Senate to 'meet to discuss
new entrance requirements
The Faculty Senate l ndergraduate
Education Polic y Commi ttee i
sc hedu led to present to the se nate
Tuesday it recomm e ndation for
changing entrance requirements to :Il' C.
The committee is scheduled to meet
Tuesday morning to com plete its report
before pre enti ng it to the senat e. The
enate will meet at I : 30 p . ~ in the
Student Cen ter i\li i ippi Room .
The Facult v nate will also re\'iew
the
econd- draft oC grievance

proc ed ure
for faculty and ad mini trative s taff members proposed by
the faculty tatu and Welfare om mittee. The first draft of the g ri evance
procedures was presented to the senate
earlier this month and sent back to the
committee for revision .
The se nat e will al 'o conSider any
Caculty recommendations for amend ments to its tenure document. which is
scheduled to be ratified on :\i<l) II The
Cinal draft of the -document will be
printed 111 the f acu lty Handbook .

Deadline set for STS appeals
Stu dents who want to prese nt a
All hearing.Fequests must be made by
grievance about the Student-to-5tudent 5 p.m . Wedflesday.
grant program (STS ) can request a
Sykes said the committee listened to
hearing in the Student Government 32 students on Friday. 32 on Monday and
offices on the third floor of the Student would hear student grievances until
Center . Vince Sykes , a member of the _ everyone who appeals an STS decision
has had a hearing.
STS committee. said.

rnornent~rn

on Monday when he was endorsed by one
picked up la rge numbers of votes in
of hIS erstwhile rivals, Sen. Birch Bayh Texas from backers of George Wallace
of Indiana . Bayh noted that he is closer a nd wit h Wa lla ce 's Democratic camphilosophically to Rep. l\Iorris K. Uda ll . paign lagging, his supporters have been
but said Ca rt er is the only Democrat
appealing for them to do it agai n.
'.lIho can win in ovember .
Joe Wilkinson. Ford 's Georgia
There are 139 Republican delegates at
ca mpaign dir ecto r . said Monday he
sta ke in Tuesday's three primaries - 54 ·believes tha t could ver y we lL happen in
in India na . 48 in Georgi a il nd 3; in
his state . And he added : " That could
Alabama . Reagan . who now has 236
shoot us down pretty bad ."
delegates to Ford 's 283. could ac tu ally
Carter is a s trong choice in Indiana.
pass the president in the delegate count
His main opponent there. Sen. Henry M.
if he continu es to do we ll in the South a nd
Jackson oC Washington . wi thdre\\,
pull a urprise in Indiana .
a turd aya nd ' dall \\'a di s qualified
Beupt rtehselrdeeinSt .osneh· aimnlp_oratabntlotC:uOmc Punin_
because he failed to get enough
d·
sig nature in one congressional district.
th
committed delegates . 254 of whom. in
That leaves only Wallace to cha llenge
New York and Pennsylva nia . are all but
him .
committed to Ford .
The Democratic primaries in Georgia
Ford \Va a ked Ionday what would
an d Alabama once offered the intr iguing
happen if. following the Texas debacle.
sight oC Carter a nd Wallace CDntesting
he lost a ll three oC Tuesday 's primaries.
each other on the ot her 's home ground .
"We don't ex pect to lose a ll three." he
But Wallace 's wa ning fo rtu nes hav e
replied . " We certainly are an underdog
made the two nothing but a pro forma
in Alabama a nd Georgia but we are
affair.
making the maximum efCort in bo th
Ca rt er is favored to wi n mo t of the Jlj
sta tes '-'
delegates s elected in Georgia. where
i\lost of th e <!tlen tion is on Indiana .
another 12 will be selected at a state
Reagan 's success has been in the South convention. and Wallace most of
and outh\\'est. a st rategy enhanced by Alabama :s 27. But Ca rter should pick up
his sweep in Texas. and while victories l~~~~~ dl~~cisr!~~~if:a~I~~~ ~~:~~
in Georg ia and Alabama would be nice,
they would only be more of the same.
slates .
But a win in Indiana . next door to
In addition, Udall has two slates in
Georgia. one of them headed by State
Ford ' home tate of l\Iichigan. would
provide Reagan' with his first victory
Rep. ulian Bond. who once supported
outside the un Belt and give him
Carter ut is now one of the few black
leaders in Georgia who opposes him.
another boost of the kind that can
provide not only delegates but campaing
The District of Columbia primary. in
funds .
which 13 delegate seats are at stake,
" If I am a regional candidate . so is
in volves two uncommitted slates
he." Reagan said of Ford on Monday in
fighting for local control of the ·par ty.
Fort Wayne. Ind. Reagan said he One is headed by Mayor Walter
believed he had momentum in the state,
Washington , the other by Walter
but declined to predict a win there.
Fauntroy, tbe district' s non -voting
Reagan has going for him in Indiana a
delegate in Cong.r ess. Carter, udall and
factor that may also help in Alabama ';:) Fred Harris also have slates entered but
and Georg.ia~rectoral systems without only Carter did any campaigning there.
party enrollment that allow Democrats
In addition to Bayh's endorseme nt.
to cross over and vote in the Republican
there were other signs Monday of some
primary. From all indications . Reagan
leaps on the Carter ba ndwagon.
_Q:li tv Egyptian, May 4,
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en ?pennes~ po cy wears out
it is time to trade in~the Ford
By Tom Bell

Btadeat Writer
It was Richard M. Nixon's love and thirst for
power that corrupted him, and it was his lies and
deceptiv~ness of the American public that ultimately
drove him from office. When it comes to withholdi'
information from the American people, Gerald Ford
has learned slowly, but surely, how to master the art
of his predecessor.

From the time Gerald Ford was sworn in as the
38th President of the United States. on August 9. 1974.
he pledged "openness and candor" in hi~
administration. In his first address to Congress,
Ford came across to some as a blunt, plain-spoke n
man, with a deprecating, gentle sense of humor. a
man willing to listen to others. a man of common
sense.

It is trlle that by nature, Gerald Ford is warmer
and . more outgoing than Richard Nixon. but he
sha¥es ,~ major .faul~ of the ex-presldent-not telling
_ pbhc ,:"hat IS gomg on. Ford's strategy ~as well
. ed. Simply. pardon Nixon without letting the
pub know of his plans, and thus avoid any protest

.While.Fol:<i's lan~age isn't tendentious, studded
With NlXoman platitudes and full of oratorical
flourishes. the fairy tale that the Ford administration
is an open one is just that, a fairy tale. Many people
will agree with Ford that " truth is the glue that holds
government together". but until he can practice
what he preaches we s hould all trade our Ford in.
come November.

\

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion & Gommetitary
EDITORIAL POUCY-Th!! gefIffiIl policy of the Dally
Egypt"" is 10 prO\llde an open forum for discussiOn of
issl.es and icI!as. Opinions ~ on the edllorieI pages
do not rec:essarily reftect 1hase of the aoi'nlnlstr1rtion or
any cIe$lIIr1T'nenI or the Unilll!f'Sity. Editorials signed by
irdivIcUIls ~t the OIlinions of the author only.
editorials ~signI!CI " By the Daily Egypt""" repreenI
the OIlinions of the Dally Egypt"" as -.mined by a
~ of the Daily Egypt"" Editorial C#nmillM.
LETTERS POUCY-Letters 10 the editor an! invited
and _ i len may ~ i t them by mall or In ~ 10
Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian. Roam 12.0.
CantTu1icalions Building. Letters shoo4d ~ typewrillen
and shoo4d not exceed 250 words. Letters which the editors
consider 1i ~ l ous or in poor laste w ill nol ~ pOOI ished. All
leflers must ~ signed by the authorS. SI\JdenI$ must
identify themselves by classification and major. faculty
mem~s by deparlmenl and rank. ~k staff by
department and position. Writers submirting leiter by
mail should incllA1e addresses. and telephone nurTIbers for
Io'eI"lflcalion of authorShip, leiters for which ""riflcation
camel ~ made will not ~ pOOIished.
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Underneath the Ford Lambskin was a wolf.Little
time passed between the speech of " openness a nd
candor" to Congress, and the Oval Office plans to
pardon Richard ixon. With the help of Ford's
lawyer. Phillip Buchen. a pardon was secretly
worked out. and the information was inte ntionally
kept from presidential press sec retary Jera Id
terHorst.
President Ford did not even trus t his ow n press
secretary, a man he chose for the office himself. wi th
the truth about the Nixon pardon negotiations,
Ford's lack of confidence soon brought terHors l's
resignation.
TerHorst was replaced by Hon esse n. who this
past March threatened to resign-agam because the
Ford team refused to take the ir press secretary into
confidence. On March 13. Richard Nixon se nt a
report to Ford about his February. 1976. tr ip to
China. Ford. Buchen and Kiss inge r ke pt the report
from Nessen because they we re fearful that. lftIder
the Freedom of Inform a tion Act. a journa lis t would
apply for it a nd the Ni xon report would have 10 bt·
made availa ble.

u.s. has reasons to end hostility toward Soviets
Editor's I'lOtet The following viewpoint
was written by Prof. Harold McFarlin, in
~ to the article by Prof. Herbert
Nlarshall, which appeared on April 28.

By Harold A. McFarlin
Assistant Proressor or History

Prof. . Marshall and the comm iUee on ant i·
Semitism at SIU have not addressed the iss ues I
raised in letters to the Daily Egy ptian. Permit me to
re-state the central points.
About 1.5 million Palestinians li ve in various
degrees of military captivity in their own homes and
towns in Israel and in occupied Palestine ( Wes t Bank
and Gazal. Ever-ready Israeli truncheons and guns
condition their daily living. Another 1.5 million
Palestinians live in forced exile.' For the vast
majority of Palestinians . life is harsh and
threatening. Exiled Palestinian men. women and
children have been subjected to hundreds of Israeli
military raids, the objectives of which ranged from
mere intimidation to outright extermination. The
incidents have been repeatedly proclaimed as
official state acts by Israeli offk:ials. In addition.
Israeli aggressions and Palestinian suffering are
abundantly proven in United Nations documents.
Every UN sub-eommission. the General Assembly
and the Security Council have condemned Israeli
expansion. illegal resettlement of populations. and
suppression of Palestinians. Our government
recognized the truth of the UN resolutions, so what I
am saying should in no way be r construed as the
opinion of one person.
The nub of the Middle East problem is the fact that
~ericaD money is paying for the truncheons. guns
and planes which are the instruments of Palestinian
suffering. All Americans should give these facts very
carefuI.reconsideration. because we are responsible
for what happened in Palestine, and we can restore
Palestinian rights, secure Israel's 1967 borders. and
achieveaurable peace in the Middle East
The other issue is the deterioration of AmericanSoviet relations. Cultural contacts are at a nadir.
Soviet diplomats and their wives, husbands and
children are subjected to terroristic acts in New
York Cify.' The Soviet airlines office was bI~ up,
as was the. building housing the Soviet trade
delegation. These incidents have been reported in the
inside pages of the New York Times, so there is no
~
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denying the m. The sa me source reports that the
Jewis h Defense J,eague invariably c laims credit for
anti-Soviet violence in
ew York. No American
Jewish organiza tion has denounced these Ii fethreate:-! lOg act ivi ties . I believe that a firm
denuncia tion wou ld certa inly help curb the violence.
Sov iet sports tea ms. dance groups and musicians
a re a lso stridently hara ssed at many s tops across
th is cc~nt ry . a nd it begins to appear that America
will tol erate violent crim es against and shrill
harass ment of Soviet guests. Indeed. I suggest that
we adv ise the Sovie ts that they visit the United
States at their own r isk. because we cannot. or will
not. guarantee their safety and freedom from
harassm ent.
.:.:.: .:-:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:
.... .. ... .. .:.:.:.:.:.::-:.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.:.;...
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Am erican-Soviet trade is also depressed. The
United States pa ys the whole price for this
breakdown, because West Germany. Japan ana
other industrial countries are delighted to sell Russia
what we refuse. Thus, about $2 billion of Soviet
export-import trade for 1976, which ought to benefit
us and which our industries could easily handle. has
shifted to other industrial countries. Our anti-$oviet
trade policy is twice wrong. because it hasn't slowed
their industrial growth. but it has hurt us to the tune
of several billions since 1972.
Last and most import.ant. SALT 11 is two years
behind schedule and possibly in jeopardy. To say the
least Ame'r ican support for limiting strategic
weapons is distresSingly lackadaisical. If we fail to
consumate SALT 11 , American and Soviet people ""i11
have to d ivert extra billions: from peaceful pursuits
to redundant systems of mass destruction.
In view of the stakes. it is time we reconsider the
causes for backsliding into a new era of recnmination and militarization. I hope we can arrest
a¢ reverse the current trend A pivotal element in
rthe present low state of American-Soviet relations is
our mistaken belie f lhat the Soviet system is anti Semitic , James Jackson, Ch icago Tr ibun e
correspvndent in Moscow, reported that he IJnds no
anti-Semitism whatever in the Soviet Union. "H~ goes
on to report that Soviet Jews are more successful in
education and employment than any other national
minority in the USSR. I might add that. since about

half of the Jews of the Soviet Union live in Moscow,
Leningrad and Kiev. they have direct access to the
bes t schools . hospitals and e mplo y ment
opportunities in the count ry. It seems to me.
therefore. that there is powerful evidence for
concluding that we have been in error about Soviet
Jews. and that we have good reason for ending our
hostility toward the Soviets.
On the other hand. the Soviet institutions of law
e nforcement and justice share some of the
imperfections of the American system . and perhaps
some of their problems are worse than ours.
Nevertheless, it is pertinent to note that our law
enforcement agencies occasionally err too. and in the
1960's some American groups were systematically
harassed and intimidated by law and order
branches. Many Americans and a good many
foreigners think that the tens of thousands of US war
resisters in exile are political expatriates. The point
is. the openness and repressiveness of American
society fluxuates over time. I certainly have the
right to suspect that the CIA read my mail while I
was a student in Leningrad. since the' CIA admifted it
illegally perused the mail of hundreds of Americans
working and study ing in the USSR during the 1960's
and 1970's.
Finally, I personally give the Soviet people
tremendous credit for steady evolution toward
political liberalism and ' cultural pluralism. LaSt
~ummer I felt that Soviet individuals and groups
were going out of their way to prove to me that the
r:anS i~fl~i.i~ ff~~~~ g~~S~X~!~~~O~ ~~~r;ti~i~~
conversations in public. Say ing the wrong thing or
bringing up sensitiv£'j subjects in 1967 could bring
conve rsations to an aOrllpt end. In 1975 it seemed to
be the other way around. It was the Soviet people.
from chauffeurs to state officials to old communists, .
who seemed to press me to discuss openly what I had
thought were sensitive topics s uch as Solzheny tsin.
Soviet cultural policies. the Middle East. The Soviet
sys tem still has flaws. but I am confident the Soviet
people themselves are struggling hard to improve it.
and I know they will succeed in their own way and to
their own satisfaction. In the meanWhile, I don' t
think we can'!!emand that they be 1lI0re perfect in
every respect than we are.
I hope the public discussion of these issues
continues. keeping the real matters at the center of
the discussion.

Childish --slander

Be wary of candidates' positions on South Mrica

To the Daily Egyptian:

To the Daily Egyptian:

I believe that the current smear-campaign ag\.linst
Prof. McFarlin has gone far enough. I am one of his
students and would like to point out that he does nOI
impose his views on any of his students.
I read Prof. Marshall's " Viewpoint" in utter
disbelief that a University professor would imply
that one of his colleagues is a member of the
Communist Party of the Soviet Union. Marshall's
and others' attacks on McFarlin' s character are
disgustingly irresponsible. It seems that since their
positions cannot be supported by facts, except from
the dead past. they must destroy the integrity of
their opponent It is difficult to accept the fact that
educated adults are responsible for such childish
slander.
Russell Miller
Soviet Studies

Now that the threat of war prevails in South Africa
and Rhodesia ( ZambawD . I see our Superman
( Secretary of State Kissinger) has flown in to take a
look. It is obvious that in the past 50 years the United
States did not have a policy on South Africa of the
Sahara. The United States has not sent governors.
senators. or presidents to South Africa as it has done
with China, USSR. Egypt, Israel and Europe. Now
the President wants a first-hand report sending
Superman to the rescue of another United States
blunder.
Right now there are :l} major United States
industries in South Africa and 15 different ones in
Rhodesia. I don't have to name them -you know who
they are and that means American dollars in
jeopardy and American lives.
Tanzania ha~ changed its polic y of non -

·Add support to denunciation of anti-Semitism
To the Da ily Egyptian:
I would like to applaud the stat ement of the Ad Hoc
Comm ittee Against Anti-Semitis m at SIU-which I
deemed it a n honor to sign-that appeared in the
Daily Egyptian on April 29.
ThE limited number of sig natures sugges ts that the
Ad Hoc Committee. given the exige ncie s of
composition and fundrais ing. was not able to contact
and-or approach all the many professed supporters
of decency. fair pla y. a nd jus tice on this campus. , 0
doubt many. ma ny more of the community's moral

Function of fraternities
To the Daily Egyptian:
I have a lways wanted to comment on the function
' of that vi tal force in Uni versitv life known as the
" fraternit y." I have never reaily known just what
these groups of gentlemen do. but I hav e alwav
viewed them with that mea UrI' of respect which I
think they deserve.
Last Thu rsdav. I discovered what the function of
the frate rnit y is~ As I walked home from sc hool past
a downtown bar. a line of panting. hollering
fraternit y men involved in some sort of beerdrinking race \ "Chug-a-thon?" ) bolted out the door
and ran past me. As the last ge ntlem a n ran by. he
vomited all over the sidewalk. two inches to my left.
I just wanted to thank you sirs. for re-affirm ing for
me the importance of the fraternitv in Universitv
~~

.-

Kathy Davis
Graduate Student
English

and intellectual leaders would have signed such a
forthright yet dignified statement if they had been
given the cha nce.
.
Now. then. it s (!~ms to me is the time for our
leading citizens who ha ve spoken. in public and
private. for good se nse. reason. and decencv in the
past. to add their voices and names to th'at vital
denunciation of anil-Semitism. " tbe greatest hatred
In human history."
Manuel Schonhorn
Professor
English

Give bikers some room
To the Daily Egyptian:
'"-' I'd like to voice a suggestion to those Carbondale
drivers who race about town with littie or no regard
for others. Several times while bicycling around
town I have nearly been annihilated by drivers who
feel that a two or three-foot interval will suffice while
passing cyclers or joggers. To those who have never
biked. please understand that the stability of a
bicycle is very limited on roads around this area.
Un:fortunately the city has not yet developed a decent
bikeway system. Until we get one, remember that
unless you giVe the biker some room. we may slow
each other down for a long time .
./",

Paul Erlandson
Carbondale

STS program like lottery?
To the Daily Egyptian:

Regarding Tim Hasting's commentary. " Physical
fitness is no joke." I feel ome points should be
corrected.
The Almost Anything Goes competition ( AAG ).
orga nized by the Vets Club. was never meant to be a
physical contest. Its primary purpose was as a fund
raising event for the Special Olympics. The
competition raised over $750 and would have raised
even more money had the weather been better.
The competition .. Iso helped to bring students and
local townspeople together on a friendly basis.
something of which there's been too little of.
The AAG format was chosen so that both men and
women of all ages could compete. \ for charity). on
even terms.
Although we nea: phys ical fitness , we also need
~nd raising events. which is all AAG purported to

After waiting over a month for my re,;;ults from the
Student -To-Student ( STS ) Grant Committee
concerning my eligibility for a STS Grant, I just
received my notification that I was denied a grant
because the funds for this program had expirecl.
While investigating. I found that once the committee
had determined who was eligible for a grant_ they
awarded these grants in the Ol:der they received the
applic~tions . Many students ( my elI, for one) who
weren t lucky enough to fill out an application on the
morning they were made available. ( I have classes
all day at Southern Illinois Airport) , have really
gotten the short end of the stick. The committee
received over 600 applications that day. not to
mention the hundreds more who applied before the
deadline. a nd are awarding grants to approximately
400 students. The winners are first the first 400
students who were eligible and had a chance to fill
out an application before some others. This is
ridiculous' Why should some students who have a
greater need for financial assistance, but couldn' t
get to the Student Center. that morning come up
empty-handed, while some other students who don t
need the financial assistance as much. are able to
laugh all ~he way to the bank?
It is probably too late to change the "shady way"
the STS Grant Committee decided to distribute their
funds for this semester. but it is not too late to start
the ball rolling to put the screws to the STS Grant
Committee so next term there will be a fair grant
program and not a lottery.

Bob Morley
Junior
Journalism

Kurt Smogor
Junior
Aviation Technology

Fund raIsIng -event
To the Daily Egy ptian:

Lock up killers for life
To the Daily Egyptian:
This is in response to the gun control letter by
Chris T. Korber~ agree wholeheartedly that there
must be something done about the murders and
murderer's in this country. However. since the gun
is only a tool of a killer we must lock the killer up for
life.
Take the guns away and they will use some other
tool-knives. axes. or any instrument they can find.
Richard Speck used a knife to do his work.
So do not blame the gun. blame the government. It
is the same government that gives murderer's seven
to ten yt!3rs for the grossest. inhumanity. w hile they
do not feel any remorse by giving a drug user life
imprisonment.
Dean Barcelona
Junior
Radio-TV

. interference to the resentment of both countries_
Mozambique has issued a blockade on all Rhodesian
borders. Angola has sent guerilla figbters into
Namibia (S<!Uthwest Mrica) to fi~ht South Africa
Regulars. Both Zaire ( BeIguim CongO> and Uganda
have sent threatening news statements. Zambi~ has
even sent arms to Angola to fight the white
governments.
The President and Republican Presidential
candidate, Ronald Reagan, bott<'tmve stated their
views of " unrelenting opposition" to Rhodesia and
South Africa. The Democrats have not even
commented on the issues-Carter. Jackson. Udall.
Wallace and non-candidate Humphrey.
America. be careful at the polls-it could be your
life.
Gary Norris Gray
Ju~ior
History
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Steel Band c'Oncert s'e t

The Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band
will pn!IIeIIt a musical concert on
cmverted oil dnunsAas-part oC !be
1978 Student Government Activities
Councll (SGAC> Springfest.
The ten-piece band will play
beginning at 8 p. m. Saturday in
Shryoclt Auditorium as a University
Convications sponsored event.
The band, under !be directioo of
Hugh Borde, play mal\Y types of
music including ethnic, cultural and
pop music. Planned for !be I'rogram
are music eX "Alley Cat' to !be
"The Hallelujah Chorus" and
selections from the rock opera
" Tommy." The musicians will
combine movement and chanting

with pure Trinidad ~o pieces.
The Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band
became famous when they toured
with p I an ist and entertainer
Liberace over the orth American
continMt for two y
The band
now twrs alooe ni months every
year.
. ,
A 1972 Gammy w
for a gold
album " Li
ce
resents" was
also
ed to
group as was
the Humm i ng b ird Medal . the
highest musical award of Trinidad
The group also had an 18-month
engagement as the major a ttractioo
of Expo ' 07 in Montreal and
presented command performances
before Queen Elizabeth oC England

and Presidents Gerald Ford,

~rdg=;n;:m~nd:~~
when it was impossible to get
instruments 00 which to perform
Calypos music. Trinidad was
covered with oil drums and group
m"'1lhers fwnd the oil drums.useful
for percussioo. By cutti ng the
drums into various sizes and
pounding them into concave shapes.
the drums wwld produce a variety
eX swnds. The present band is a
descendant eX this original group oC
musicians.
The convocations event is free and
open to everyooe and will be the las t
event for the week-long Springfest.

~.
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'Springfest' opens Tuesday,
concert, sales, lecture planned
Sprin g fes t '76 act ivi t ies begi n
Tuesday wit h five eve nts scheduled .
in va rious sections of the ca mpus .
Ac tiviti es for the week·lo ng fest
include movies. concerts . leclUr es
and a "St udent Center All · igh ter "
Frid ay evening . Hig hli g h ti ng the
week will be a concer t by " Wish bone
As h " and guests Ihe " Sli nk Rand
Group" Th u rsday .
Tuesday 's activities wi ll beg in at 8
a .m . with lhe opening of the " A

Touch of Spring " plant sa le spon·
sored by Della l ' ps ilon Fralernily
The sale . to be held In Ballroom D.
wi ll run un ti l 6 p.m .
An Ar lS and Crafts Sale IS
sched uled from tt a .m 10 5 p.m ot!
Ihe P ull iam Knoll :\1an)' Iypes of
cr a fts will be a\'ailbale
F eatu red e\,cnt o f Tue sda\" s
pringfest chcdul('d IS the leelure
by c i \'il r ights alto r ney Wi Iilam
Kunstler Kunstler . who will s peak

School of Music gives
choral, band concerts
The SI U School of Mus ic IS
sponsoring a Combined Choirs
concert ,
R ob e rt
Kings b e r y
cooducting, at 8 p.m. Wednesday in
Shry ock Audit orium and a
Symphooic Band conce rt for 8 p. m.
Thursday in Shryock Auditor ium .
Gene Stiman conducting.
Kingsbery, a n associate professor

oC music, will conduct the concerl
which will feature the University
Choir. the Univers ity Chorus. the
SI U Glee Club and the Southe rn
Singers. The choi r and chorus wi ll
be combined for several numbers:
the other groups will perform alone
and all wi ll be combined for the
finale. Seve ral s olos a r e a lso
planned
The Un ivers it v C hoi r a nd
i nasst~
Uniceverrst i ty_. Cthhor'~c o' rWoinllatlbeong M
w lth e
con
by Mozart Tbe SIU Glee Club wlil
A ollow with ten numbers. includmg
some from thei r yea rly prog ra m.
The Glee Club will s ing num bers
including "Step to the Rear: " "For
All th e Saints:" " Punj ab ."
fe aturing R ic hard Stubb s. a

freshma n majori ng In guitar musIC:
" All Good Gifts." from lhe mUS ical
"G ods pe ll " arranged by Mi ke
Meltoo and Mi ke Claney. musIc
majors.
Th e Sout her n S ingers will
perform m usIc Including a medley
oC va udeville tunes called " Shall We
Da nce" "Cons ider You rself ' a nd
" Little DaV id " a spi r itual.
The e ntire fou r g roups Will fi nISh
the concert With .. Let Us Go F orth. "
an excerpt from Pres ident John F .
Kennedy s Inargural Address: and
" Battle Hy mn of the Re public. "
The Symphonic Band concer t wil l
presen t" Am er ican Wl;' b\' Henry
Fi llm ore.
The Sy m phonic Band concer t will
prese nt " Am er ica n We" by Henry
Fi llm ore. " Vic tory al Sea." by
Richa rd Rogers. " The :>iutma kers."
by Os t e r li ng. " Sat u rn V" by
Washbu rn. and Lerner and Loewe's
" Glgi" from the mUSical "GiG I."
The concert wlil featur£' James
Du r bi n a nd Dwayne Gerhard.
musIc majors. on trumpet In
"Sona ta for Two Trumpets. " by
Fra nceschi ru.

********************
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CUSTOM PRINTED

~ *T-Shirt.
~ *Hats

t

.*Jerseys
*Sock.

*Jackets
*Pants

Remember G'dale Over
the Summer

~

t
~

..

BRIN.G HOME
AN SIU T-SHIRT

~

..
..

~

For you .nd your h"'ily

t

*~P£GIAlS*

~ SIU Jackets -

t

SIU Poncho _

*~

..

..

$2 ~5 ~

vO~4t9~a

at 8 p.m

Tuesday, May 4

m Ballroom D. is the
lawyer for Symbionese
Liberation Ar my members William
and E mily Harr is He wi ll spea k on
" J uslice In Amer ica ." A question
and a nswe r srssion is lenati\'ely
sc hedul ed for after the lecttlre .
Also scheduled for 8 p.m Tuesday
IS an () utdoor concert by Peler Lang
on the Woody Hall Stage. behi nd
Woody Hall. Lang . a solo gui tarist .
IS " protege of Leo Koltke .
The film. Ihe " Twelve Chai rs" is
sc hetluled 10 be shown at 7 a nd 9
p .m
In the
tud e nt Center
Audilorium
d~fe n se

·

*

*
*
*

Shrimp Creole
Dinner
Zesty shrimp ore ole
serve d OD a bed of rioe
Choioe of soup
Potatoes

'4.95'

Salad bar
Coffee or tea

501 E. Walnut-Carbandale

549-3319

I·!-::!~:!~!-::!!:!~:*~!:~~!:*~!:*~!:

: IT'S THIS FRIDAY
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Rip-roaring, non-stop, zany fun for all
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Portions will ~ filmed for national television.
... AND featuring JOANNE WORLEY as mistress of ceremonies

• ~ 1st QIr.-SlU ItuiIent teams (Snith Hall Intellectual Teln & The
• {X Specera) meet SlU Administration
• {I 2nd atr.--JaK:k8on, Willi.,..,." ant Franklin County C~
(Carbondale, Herrin, & West Frandort.
• ~ 3rd QIr.-=-Cow1ty Runnen.1p8 (Mu~ Marion, & Benton.
4th Qtr.-Teanw cho8en from voIun..... in audience.
Yes, Now Everyone Who Holds A Tickd Has A Chance To Play
•

•g

i ~
..a.
•

~.:

TIckets are $4 ant 55 for SlU students, $4.5Q, ant $5.50 for the

J.,:

I:•
•
•

!t.

!} •

~.

i.
•

•

•
•

!i:.

general public, juniors (under 16) are $2.25 ant $2.75. Available at
Arena, Sludent Center, ant Penneys. L.....
;} •

• ,
•

l:
t'me"'._-l:

.J

tot f)1.~t(),c!;g9: ai:,.. SIl1-A~E
Ja"ve "
i:
: ...............................
.
.
***. **.***** ********
"'S.I"."'-J~

r~ s': ~"

(You name it, we print it)

.M

'"

M-Sat.*

• . QuIck 9IrvIce on Iw¥irv'you' .,.,. plirMd on
you' grGIIIIon . . . , . . . . . . .

It
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FUN FOR ALL AGES
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Anne WOTley pltmed as M.C.
eo

Jo Anne WClrIey. who has been - sched
for 8 p.m . Friday at the
called the I_iest comedienne of SIU Arena .
·all." wilt be the mistress of
WClrley is a favorite of game
'ceremonies for the "Almost shows, situation comedies and
Anythi
Goes "
Roadshow
shows on television and on

stage.

She is best know for her
on the " Laugh-In"

said JIm Abel, assistant manager of
the Arena .
The fourth quarter will feature
three teams chosen from the
'audience. Ey ery!>ne who holds a
ticket, is willing to sign a waiver and
is 18 years old or older can sign up on
Friday as they arrive for the performance . Costumes and other
~:~o';il~':. provided by the

~mances

tele~:, S::d:;how

has been
include twelve
four quarters
ra
with six
t
O'ean Justice, Arena
manager, llaid the changes have
been made to make the show more
res

et~ to

ici~ting in
~ two halVes

entertaining.

. Following all four quarters is a
one event runoff between the first
and second Quarter will1lers and the
third and fourth quarter winners.
The winners of the two halves will
then compete to determine the
evening's championship team .

Teams will include two student
teams, three city teams, an
administrative team, lilld three
teams chosen from the audience
the night ;;! the show. Student and
city teams were chosen April 24 in
competition at Evergreen Park.
Student winners to compete are
the Smi!..,! Hall Intellectual Team,
lead by Scott Schmitt. a freshman in
electronic data process ing, and the
Spacers, representing Abbott Hall,
lead bf Larry Panno. a freshman in
administration of justice. Both will
SIU
compete against a team
administrators. lead by George
Mace, vice-president of University
Relations, in the first quarter of
competitil)(1.
_
City teams will inelude West
Frankfor t. as the Franklin County
represent a tive . Herrin as Ihe
Williamson Cou nt y team and
Ca rbondale representative . Herrin
as the Williamson County team and
Ca rbondal e as the Jackson County
tea m . All three will compete in the
second qUdrter of the finals .
Thf' third quarter will feature
teams from area towns such as
Benton. Murphysboro and Marion,

C8
2

pm.""
.W .......

$1.

NIctiIt SIlly" 11isc.t.y.

IIIfaWRU
11.1111

or

Jo Anne Worley

They had more
than love·
they had fun.

GUl.fand

~

TKII .tatlOll8~

~~!:li~k~~! "~~d'~~~~::

and "The Grady Show." She has
also won $4.000 from "Let's Make a

" Art ('ontest opens,
~. $4,000 offered

t

I

Approximately $4,000 in prizes
will be given in the Third Annual
Southern Illinois Artists Open
Competition and Exhibit s ponsored
by the Mitchell Museum in Mount
Vernon.
. - The competition will be open to
artists in the 34 Southern Illinois
counties. Entrv forms and
instruction brochures will be
available afier May 15 by writing to
the museum at Box 923. Mount
Vernon Illinois. 62864.
Entrants must submit two-inch
square color slides for each work of
art. Entries will be limited to three
slides per artist. ' There will be an
entry fee of $oS per artist.
All s lides must be received by the .
museum before Julv 16. Selected
entries will be exhibited in the main
gallery from Sept 4 to Oct 6.

I

SGAC Filma Preeents

M

E

The Twelve Chairs

L

Tuesday, May 4, 1976
7 and 9 p.m.
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Wednesday, May 5
Thursday, May 6
7 and 9 p.m.
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pYoung
E
,Frankenstein
E
S

Sony,
No PaI8e

Frtday, May 7- 7~ 10, 12 pm.
s.twday, May 8: 6:45, 9, 11 pm.

.---.

Adnission $1
• . . I.

from the people who

c~ve

you "The J~zz Slnler"

'-,---:'=;-;~-;~
J!j
Saturday-5&fttay at

.., "
., ,: '

1:OG, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

,
'
··
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~
6 pm. Show $1.25

On every street in every city
in this country there's a
nobody who dreams of being
somebody. He's a lonely
forgotten man desperate to
prove that he's alive.
COLUM81A PICTURE ~"

ROBERT DENIRO

WALTER
MATI1IAlJ

TATUM

O'NEAL

~

:::TAXI

DRIVER

E

The Producers

C
0
r-"M
D
I

•• •••••••••••••• 1
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Deal "
Walter Ellis. a close associate of
Verrett and physical education
instructClr. said this role is her fir«
major spealOng role.
While at SIU, Verrett performed
on " Kaleidoscope, " and played
major roles in many SIU theater
productions including " Who 's
Afraid ci Modacious," " The Roar of
the Grease Paint and the Smell of
the Crowd, " "Dracula. " " The
Crucible" and "Oh What a Lovely
War."

Brenda Verrett. a 1972 graduate
ci SIU. will be a ~est star on
1Uesday' s telecast of . Laverne and
Shirley." Verrett will play the role
ci Hildie in the 7: 30 p. m. broadcast.
The actress, who received a
bachelor's d~ in theater in 1971
and a master s degree in speech in
1972 from SIU, has played small
roles in other television shows

-

2:00 6:30 9:15
Sony, No PaI8e

AU"'!IS.Il";TU.~

SIU graduate to be guest star
in -Laverne and Shirley'show

Brenda Verre~
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Sailors ~est their shipe.,
in cardboard boat race
Thirty-six participants braved the
waters of Campus Lake Saturday in
Design 102' s annual cardboard boat

race.
The yearly class project gives
students "an unlikely malef'ial and
then poses the design problem of
how to best use that material to
make a w(J('kable boat, " according
to lecturer Davis Pratt who coteaches the class with instructor
La rry Busch.

The captain usually goes down with his ship
and in Saturday's annual boat race, he
lived up to tt)e Qld adage as boat number 28
sank in cam~ Lake. Students in Design

102 constructed cardboard boats and
competed ter severa l awards. (Staff photo
by Bob Rlngham .l

Parents get. involved, pupils improve
ANNA, ILL. ( AP) - An Anna
grade sch()()1 experiment shows
telephone answering devices can be
va luable c1assr()()m extentions.
In a ~week project run by Dr.
Ronald Bittle, an Anna State
Hospital psychologist, one of the
machines was used to plug parents
into the educational process. The
result was a marked improvement
in pupil performance.
BitUe said the idea was so sim ple
he's surprised he hadn' t thought of
it before.
Half the educational baltic is won
or lost on the home front. he said in
Parents have to
an interview.
s upport the teacher's efforts by
overseeing hom ework. providing
help and offering encouragement
BuL he said the gap in parent ·
teacher communication is difficult
to bridge. and often parents don' t
know whaL specifically. IS gOing on
at school from da y to day .
Though report cards give them an
indication of where help is needed.
Bittle said they often are nOl issued
until it 's too late. Some teachers try
to span the gulf by sending notes
home . But that chain of contact is
only as strong as its litUest link .

Honor a('('orrlerl;
Off i<'ers ele(·terl
An SIIj

s~niur

has been named

i~~m~sm:~~e }~~~~I A~::~itY ' S
Randy Kinll .- a senior from
. ~:Imhurst majoring in markeling
and administrative sciences. was
selected to represent the fraternity 's
Province 27 . which inl' lud"s ATO
chapters al SIl! . Austin Pea), .
Murray Statl' University. Unll't'rsi ty
of Kenlucky and Wes tern K('ntucky .
King will compelc against 27 win·
ners rcpres('nlinll t27 nth.' r "TO
c hapters i n the United Stall'S and
one in Canada fOJ' Ihe 4ts t annual
national award .
Named for Thomas Arkle ('lark.
former national ATO president who
was dean of men al the University nf
U1inois from 1902· 1932. th~ award is
given 10 the ATO member best
exhibiting the ideals of "scholasllC:
excellence. frat l'rni ty leade r s hip
and manl y character. "
Ke v in Wright. political science
major from Bridgeport. has been
elected presi dent of Alpha Tau
Omega l ATO ) socia l fraternity
chapler for the 1976·77 academic
year.
Other newly elected ATO chapter
officers include : Vice·president Steve Seely : Secretary - Joel
Meagher :
tr easu rer - C raig
Reinmuth : Historian - John
Whicker : Usher- Donald Vincenti :
Sentinel- Mark Peitzmeir .

Wome n's Clu b
plans breakfast

/-

The SIU Women's Club will hold
its annual business meeting at a
breakfast at 9:30 am. Thursday in
Student Center Ballroom B.
Ent.es:tainment..wiU be provided by
lhl ~Ie Community High
School Swing Choir, directed by
Larry Lubway.
The meeting agenda includes
ejection d offICers for the com ing
year, a vote on a revision of the
dub's by-laws, and a Scholarship
Award preseulatioo to an SJU
UDdergraduate student
'
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Bittle said teachers often do not
ha ve enough time to contact pa rents
regularly by telephone. And parents
are often reluctant to dial up the
teacher.
•
For example. Bittle found that In
his test class of ~first graders the
teacher had received just five calls
from parents in seven months.
" They feel ill at ease." he s aid
.. They feel unq ua Iified or they don I
want to bother them ."
A machine, he reasoned could
distribute information to pa rents in
far less time. cut the childr~n out of
the cirCUli and mak e th e
communication unthrealenemngly

~r;;~":i'

all we JllSt wondered if
parents would be Interested enough
to call " Bittle said. " What we did
was just give th e m ge ne ral
informa t ion. lunch menus and so
forth. The firs t week we ~ol 260
calls."
When the novelt y wore ofr. that
fell to about tOO calls a week · but
thai was s till a s urprISing av ~rage
of one call per pupil per day. Bltup
said
did
a
cont r olled
" We
cxperimenL " he said " What had

been happening was the teacher had
been sending a spelling. word lisl
horne each day with the s tudent."
Spelling errors
under that
arrangement averaged 3S per cenl
for the class. When the words were
added to the three-minute. teacher'
taped messages , the rate dropped to
about six per cent
Bittle repeated the experim ent
with the same results .
"Every si ngle s tudent in the class
Improved in their spelling just as a
function of their parents knowing
the words they were supposed to
spell." he said adding that the
poores t spellers had shown the
greatest improvement
No n·academ i;:
experim pnt s
brought the same results. For the
first time in anyone's memory, for
ex ample. all the parent permission
s li Cor the school picnic came in
time-saving the teacher s ome
admi nistrative lime, Bittle said
The 38·year ·old ps y chologist
thinks the system cou ld be used in
any academic subject
He said the syslem IS also
inexpensive-abou l six cents a day
per pupil the first year and three
cents the second

Winner of this year's race was the
boat designed by Steve Shaefer.
Second place went to Linda Tansil's
boat and lhirt! place went to the boat
designed by Charlie McLaughlan
and Mike McCarthy.

Other awards given were

was WOll by the boat designed by
Matt Thiell and ick DeJohn and
the best team awart! won by Jill
M.acGreg(J(' and Carol Landstrom:

" All boats had to be constructed
out of corrugated cardboart! but
could use any type of propulsion.
One of the boats this year used a

paddle Wheel, Pratt said
Busch said " Many people ask us
why we have students make
cart!boart! boats and I usually quote
them something Ben Franklin said,

'~Ie~;' I~':~~ rJ:,a~~~":!

THE BENCH
917 Chestnut
MURPHYSBORO
pgne 684·3470 - 687·9600

I~' MEXICAN FDOD
EVERY WEDHESDA Y NIGHT
MEXICAN PLATE •• • AU YOU CAN EA TI
EnchHdil, Burrito, TICO, Rice, Retrie d beans, tamale. $3.95
MEXICAN STEAK DINNER served with
refried buns, rice,
$4.50
EHCHILDA DINNER served with
refri.d be. ns, rice.
$3.50
TACO DINNER served with refried
beans, rice.
$2.95
BEEF TAMALE DINNtR, refried beans
.nd rice.
$2.95
(Above served with taco, chips, sauce and sopa ipillas

3 TACOS
3 BURRITOS
3 TAMALES
3 ENCHILDAS
CHILLI RElLENOS
GUACAMOLE SALAD

$1.65
$1.65
$1.65
$1.85
(4)

:Where Can You Find ~
Good En tertainlDen t In

197(j?
J. B. Kane
Drink Special
Bourbon & Coke

<....

.so~

The
'ADleriean
518 S. Illinois

The

~~ SS:~~~~ !:~ ~~~

Tap~

. Downtown Carb o ndale

$1.25
$1.25

'Little st~otkes' first sign
of real th~ng, doctor says

Activities
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Tile day

Doc

of the face . arm or leg : temporary Esposito id. " High blood pressure.
loss of speech. or trouble in speaking high blood cholesterol and excess
or understanding speech: tem- cigarette smoki ng are the major
porary dimness or loss of ,·ision. ones. A diet high in saturated fats
particularly on one eye,: an episode and cholesterol. a lack of exercise
often a signal of double I'ision : unexplained diz- and being overweight are also
that a full stroke is impending . ziness or Ull st~adi ness . A eha nge in factor ."
" The most significant risk factor '
Although it may be days . weeks. personality. mental abi lity or the
months or even year away. danger pattern of h eadaches may a lso for stroke is high blood pressure .
Research
at
Veterans
Ad is still there." sai d Dr. A. R . occ ur
A st r oke occu r when Ihe blood ministration hospitals hows a s harp
Es posito. president of the Jackson
County Heart Association .
s upply to a part of the brai n is reduction in stroke deaths among
Us u'allv . the effects of "litt le blocked . When it happen . millions pers on who have their blood
_trokes': aren't not iceab le . As a of brain cells die . By halting IhE' pressure contnllled ." he remark~ .
The Heart Associa t ion's "Stroke
result. vi ctim s dismiss the symp· oxyge n s upply for j ust a few
tOJA? unaware of the damage a full · minutes . irrev er sible braon damagE' Risk Ha ndbook " for physiCians
pOln ls 10 the same el'idence.
can result
bfoli'n st roke can ca use
In t976. more Ihan 200 .000 Espo. ilo added
Strokes can be avoided with long·
.. Data based on long ·lerm slud,es
term treatment. Dr Esposilo noted. Americans will diE' from slroke An
adding Ihal pr eve nti on can come additional 1.700.000 pE'rsons will be of r esldenls of Framtngham . ;\I ass .
only wit..h.knowledge and recognition afmcled. many with crippling aflE'r · has shown Ihar conlrol of hyp r ·
lension . !h" medical IeI'm for high
of a sl roRe's early warmng signs
effects of s trukt'
Warning signs include sudden
" Slro ke SIems fr um Ihe san,,' blood prpssurl'. ma\' pre",'nl slro ke
temporary weakness or numbness baSIC risk faclors as hearl atta('k ." Therefore Ihe kcy 10 prel'pnllon IS
earll' delecllon and conlrol of
h\·perlenslon. " n"ll'd E'posito
He said st roke . lonlol I',ewl'd a an
aff"cllon of old aj(e . hils young 1lI,'n
and wom~:'! and {" ' t'n chlldn'n . as
well as eld erll' pE'rsons
" Thai IS wh,· WI' emphaSize
Represenlallv es were clecled lasl Iwo-vea r lerm and 11'''1 h<' sealPd al rt'lolular blood prl'S'lJre cht'ckups .
and adhnrlllg 10 a proper dil'l and
the
regu
la
r
meellng
of
Ihe
CII'
"
week 10 ~erl'l~ on Ihe
Serl'lce
h,'arl IIt'alth~ "f£'Slyll' beglnntng al
Employes CouncIl. a consli luency Service Employes' Cnu,wil al I pm
group which serves CIV" ser vi ce Wednesday in Agrtcullurt' Semmar an earll age ." Esposllo said " Tht,
Aml'rtcan Hearl .-\ ssoclal,o n a,id
"f{ oom 209
.Jack son ('ount\' 1I ...'art .\sS{)(' ,c.H lOfl
RE'pre~enlalll' e, ~II KII'(' . 1I 1' rrll'r
representatives
Slubbs . Fl emlnj( . and all l' oum' " l'mph ~I~ IZ t· f'dUt:atlon of both
Elecled re prese nl atives onclude :
nwmbers Will bl' l'l lglbll' for Ihl' ph~ ~Il' ''"b and I hI' puhl,,' rt'£i1nhnlol
Adminislrative - Joe A ~I oore . chairman pOSI .-\ pE'rson IllU~1 tw lin pn' \ pnl Ill r! n[ ~."rokl' 1I q;!h hlond
Custodial - Wi lIiam H. Herller . Ihe couflcil for Ofl(' \'l'ar 111 order 10 presslIrf' (' (Il1i rol IS t.... :-;!'>{·nlla! 10
i1chl!'vlng IhlS gUill ..
General - Bonnie
.
lubb
he e lccled c halrm arl
L1TIl.ETON WINS
Professional - Jean
L
Zapp '
Olher members lIf Ihe l' uunnl
l'HICAt;O \ AP I -I., lIle lon Publte
Secretarial- Carolyn J . Flemll1 g . Indud,'
DaVid A Re,'d . Jllhn
Services- Lois B ScOIl . Trades and Hobinson. Wilm a L ~I \lrg"n . II !.('(' Schools was lilt' lOp willner In an
Occupalions- Darrell HuppE'rl I a lI ester . Jal11l'S I) ~l c K eown . Afln" "nnua l compE'I,llon "rccognlzl nj(
schnnl
S\ s ie ms
for
write-in candidate I
M. Morrisev . William H_ Hl'rtle r' t · S
adllt' Vt'menl
In '
prov,d,ng
Each represenlalivc will St' rV l' a and Geraldine Kelley.
l'\l'mpl"ry hbr"rl nH~II<J programs
al Ihe l'll'ml'ntan 1,'I'el "
Th<' Colorado school dL'tl'lcl won
Ih .. nall(oOal 111110' 10 Ihe "S('hool
Llbr<Jr~
Media Program of Ihe
Year. " presl'n lt'd by Ihe .-\m l'rican
Donald Ma c Donald . a veteran
come a long way 1\ IIh ;\Ir Wil ey ilnd A-",n. of School Llbrartans and the
educator in communications from
Ilhink Ihls nt'W man can pick up anel Encyclopedia Britanntca Cos.
ca rr v II." ~Ic(;t one ,aid " I foresee
University of ·Wisconsin al
Milwaukee. has been chosen to head a conllnued t'xpan>lon · urtenled
program ..
the public relations sequence in Ihe
> f>epart ment of Speech al It.:
~!acDonaJd , a retired Air Force
Eaward 1'!cGlol\e. chairman of staff information officer . received
the department said MacDonald . 53. his 1'I.A . and Ph . 1) in com ·
will assume his duties as assoc iate municalions from :\Iichi gan Slate
professor Aug . 15, pending formal
Unive': Ily He was deparlment
approval by the Board of Tru~tees . chai rm an al Ih!' L' niversltv of
The position became a \'a i lable Wi sconsi n al ;\Iilwaukee. t971 :1974 .
when Raymond D. Wiley. assistant
He has published works In C')Ill '
professor of spE'ech. resigned.
municalion, research with em ·
" Public relations is an area or ph asis i n orga ni za Ilona I COIll '
potential in the department. II has mlmicallon
s call them "litlle strokes . ,.
hort
. odes of clizziness. sl1ght
con StOn or double vision may
occur an the viclim rarely suspects

~I~ ~~r~~~g~re

Civil Service Council
repre~entative elected
C"·,,

J. :~~:~~L'\~·~~~~s·~~~a~~~~;I'I~l~

Wisconsin educator to head
public relations progranl

Sigma Xi : Dinner and Awards
Banquet, 6 p .m .. Student Center

Ballroom B.
ew Student Orientation : Meeting,
i to 8 p . m . , Student Center
Kaskaskia Room .
Feminist Action Coalilion : Meeting.
7 : 30 to 10 p. m .. Student Center
Mackinaw Room .
I
port Parachute Club : Meeting .
7 :30 to 9:30 p.m " tudent Center
Ohio Room .
Ph i Kappa Tau : Meeting. 8 to 9 :30
~:~Stud~t Center angamon
FreeSchool: Women 's Health. 3 to 5
p.m .. Student Center Kaskaskia
Room : Needle POint. 8 to 9 : 30
p.m " Sludrnt Cenler aline Room .
IllinOIS Ozarks Craft Exhibition. 10
a m to 4 p.rn .. Faner Hall Gallery .
Thesis Exhibit : Rondald :'vlorimoto
and Pete l\litten. to a .m 104 p.m "
:\I itc he ll Gallery
Alpha Gamllla Rho . 9 10 to :JO am ..
Ag. Semtnar

Forestry C1u.b. 7 to 10 p.m .. Neckers
Building. Room 8-240.
Stillient Center

ChR~m~u~'a~d-~:'

A18::t~~oo~toB~ : 30 p.m .. tudent
Christians nlimited. 10 to 11 a .m .,
Student Center Room C.
Campu.s Crusade for Christ. i :3O to
9 :30 p.m .. Pulliam Hall, Rooms 41
and 119.
Der Deutsche Klub , noon to 2 p .m ..
Student Center Corinth Room .

So~~a~:~~~n~~~;; i~il~~~~~~:
Hillel : Hebrew , 7 p.m .; Judaism. 8
p.m . , it5 S. University Ave.
Christians for nification. 7:30 to \0
p .m " tudent Center Room B.
Spring Festival Concert : Peter
Lang and Art Show. 8 p.m .. Woody
Patio tage.
tudent Government. 7 ::10 to 9 : 30
p . nt " tudent Center :\Iissis ippi
Room .
Southern Illinoi s Judo Club :
Meeting . 7 : 30 p .m .. west con ·
course Arena .
-

Slogan contest planned
to aid pollution control
By Terri Bradford
Daily Egyptian SlaIT WriLer

cnmpllllll'nl a!"~ PCJ!'os

~Iu(knl~ art'" 10\ lll'rf III
parlll· Ip.lIt' 10 a Ihel1 a ' and !'o iugan

High school

con lesl suppor t,n g .. plannIng
program for conlrol of walt'r
pollution. A.S. K,rk,k,s . wa t .. r
resources director sa lei.
Sp,,,,,orl'd h.1 Ihl' ( ' 1111"11" .-\ d
\I!'otlr\

("olntlllllf'f' of ( he

\\' <-11('1

(Iualti~ T,,,k Forn' Ih,' ""nl,,,,1 I~
Opl'1l

10

~ llIdl'nl:-.

In

.J ~Il'kson ,

Frankll n . (; a ll"lln , \1 111""11><111.
lI amillion . lIardll'
.ldferslln .
Pf'rr~ ,

Pope and Salin .. , l'uUl1lit'!'>

The \I tnlllllg ,logan 11111 b(' used
dunng Ihe lIal(>r qu"llI~ pro)l'CI 'S
publiC pari I('IP" I " '"
program
st'hedulcd for dl'll'lnplIIl'nl in 1971;·
77 Tnp prtll' IS a Il'n 'pl'cd bicycle
SlllC"'nl ~ enll'nnlol Ihe cOmpl'tilion
\\111 n'ce'II'C <J eerl if,cate and a

tot' a

O ll' t' n ,

I 'nnlal rtd!' on I he Crah Ordtard " nd
Eg~ ptlall Ratlro;Jd.
(),'la , ls for Jack ' un Cnu"" ,·n ·
Irants III lhl' cont e-SI mit\ he ob ,
I,"ned III Ihl' supcrinlendt' ';I ' ~ oilice
.1 1 C'arh"lld" k Comrnu'nlty H 'g h
~ " hol\l I " 'adltn(' for ('nlriel' IS ~I "y
:!';
Thl' 1\ ;ller Qualil~ T_lsk Furl'e IS
1''''lIPO'''d of reslnen" !If regions
apPolnlPd by Ihe C rt'aler Egypt
He~lon,,1 P lannin!! i1nd Dt" ' ~lnp 
meol COlllnll sion The Ta k Force
st'n' C'S ; " .111 ad"lsory gro up to
('OlllmlSSlons in operalion nf Ihe
wall'r qualtty planntng program
Known officia lll' as Ihe 20R Wa s le
Trl'alllll'nl and' Waler Quallt I'
~lanagl'lllenl Pl anlllng Project. the
program IS authorizt'd by Ihe Wa ler
1'01lUl! nn Control .-\I ·t Ar.lI'ndments
of t9i2.

TONIGHTII

Two students win contest
Two seventeen-year·ok! tudents
wer~ recent Iv Ihe winners of Ihe
annual
" youlh -to · Washingl on .
D.C'." conlest. s pon so red by Ihe
Egyptian Eleclric CooperaliH
Association of teeleville. III.
Beth Ann Buser of Carbondale anu
Julie Holloway of parta wrotq 1,000
word essays on " The Role of t~
Electric Coope r atives in 1976 . "
. Buser had the highest score in Ihe
calegory of "o rr-O f ·l he- en·ice ·
~ine " and Hollolllay had the highest
scor e' in " on-the-service-line ."

The lweiI'(' junior ,emlfinalt,ts
were g u esls of Egypllan Elt'Clric
CoopE' rative 111 Springflcld. April 2R .
allending Ihe Ill inois Hural Io:lcclric
Yo uth Day. as proclaimed hy
Governor Dall Walk er
Buser and lI oli oway will join olher
Illinois youl hs in Springfield on June
tl. and leave bv bus for Washington .
D.C. They wili return to the stale
office of the electric coc,pE'ratives on
June t9 . and continue their return
trip home from Sprin!}field.

NOW REN.TING
New Mobile Homes
With 'Central Air
~

-

~;:.~
Turn Left from

m. 13 E. onto Reed Station Rd.

for J,2 mile. Only Minutes Away.

~ -All Ele'ctric
-2 Bedroom

-Wide Paved Streets
-Night Lighted

iQ1a!,!~F~~!~~tion
-'

William

KliNSTLER
Attorney-at-l~w,

will speak on

"JUSTICE
IN AMERICA"
Tue.day I May 4

8:00 p.m. Ballroom D

SINGfESf
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Pooch-powered l~gon
.is ownet's a~wer to hauling
" Ralph' s an attentioo-hound. "
says his owner, John w_Kaneer, a
d.:.>!gn s,tudent at SlU.
A hound he may loosely be
caUed--Ralph's pa.rentage includes
both poodle and shepherd But
there's co doubt that he's an
attentim-getter as be trots around
campus hitched to a plywood carl
The cart was designed and built
by Kaneer fOl' about $40. He bad two
things in mind; getting credit for an
independent studies project in
design, and getting somebody elsenamely Ralph-to tote the load on
walks between his home and school

New furniture
in f aner H(l ll
('a uses rejo ieing

Design student John Kaneer pla'ys w ith Ralph who
enjoys the attention of being hitched to the cart.
Kaneer buil t the cart for about $.40 as an independent
class pr oject.

Egg bill may cut small
farmer's cost burden
By Rick Taylor
Student Writer
State Hep Villcent ,\ Blrchll'r ' I) .
Cheste r I has inl ru<iuced legislation
to remove some cos ily burden.,
from
s m a ll
farmers
a nd
. stOl'ekeepers who handll' eggs.
Birc hl er 's bi ll would exempl ,rna II
far m er s and storekN'p<'r" from a
recently e nacled li"'IlSIng . " '
spectio n and grading aet
Thl' Ill inoi s Egg and Egg Prndw'l,
Act requires persolls bu~ Ing IIr
selli ng eggs "' il linOiS to obtain"
license and fill' a su rl't \ bond wllh
the Stale Agrku lture Ill'partmcnl
Ot her pro\'ision, nf t hl' 1,,\\ rt'qUirl'
the g radlllg and ""Pl'('tlllil of a II
.. ggs sold .
"My amendment would ;1110\\ Ihl'

lillie 1>la and 1'<1 gl' neral "I"rt·, ~nd
thl' s mall farmers lu sdl a 11(1 Irade
Ih£'l r eggs WII houl h(,lng for n'd 10
r£'glSter \\ Ith Ihl' Agrll' ultllc('
IJl'parlml'lll. " i:llrt'hll' r >:lId
B,rchl l'r ', bill " oulel permli Ihl'
ret a II ,a Il- of egg' "n or "ff Ihl'
rl'lallrr ':-; premises

\\ I t holll

being

lor('('d to go t hrough iI grading
process . II also redu ces the license
fee Qf a reta iler pu rchaslIlg under
ISO cases of nest eggs per year from
S30 to $5.
Rlrchll'r SiHd thl' pOin t III tll :-'

TIt'\"

hili" I" allow the "mall Produl'l'r, "f
Ill'sl l'ggS to sell their l' ~' nn a
IIInltl'(l baS IS " ThiS hili would n,,1
dfl<'1 Ihe major retaill'r, nf l'gg' .
nnly £'xem pt th,' farmer, "h o
f('gularly t r ad£' eggs fllr o lhN
sen' lces or products." Birc hler " lid

Comp uter expert to lecture o~new teehnique Thursday
':1 computer exper t will It'Ctun'
Thursda y at SI U on a com munications technique wlrich IS
cI~lmed to bt, cheaper than first
class m all as fast as a t,'lephonl'
call a nd as caSy to USl' as a
typewriter.
'
The tec hn iqul'. L'Clmput erlll'd
conferencing. will be dis('uSSl~t h~'
Murray .Tumff. as.<oclu!l' profl'Ssor
of ,'o mputer a nd Inrnr m a t lOn
sclen,'e at tilt> "'l'W ,I 'rsev IlIslitutt'
rtf Tl'C hnology.
.
Turolr" k'Cturl' Will bt, at 8 p.m.
In t he Technology Bu i ld i ng
AuditOl'ium. It is being sponsOrt'd
by tbe College of Iluman Hesources.
Computerized conff:'T'cncing is a
sys tem
in
which
peopl e

,o mmunicat e by ke yboarding
ml'ssagcs through a compull'r I.lk~
the teleph o ne, comput~ r lll'd
L'onferen,lI1g l'liml11<lt('S burriers of
dista nc
ut it al<o overcomes
time barners nlll e llr.lInated h\' tilt,
tell'phone
.
The cQmputer ca n hold messages
fir minutes or months while one
party ponders a reply. And tbe
computer ca n be OI'dered to send
messages to all participants in the
confere nce , or to only se lected
part icipants.
Turoff wa.~ one of thl' ung Ula tars
of the tl'Chl11qul'. Hl' has t'Stlma ted
that bv t980 mort' I11divlduals will
be
'uSl ng
,nmputl'rs
for
confl'renclOg than for any 01 her
application _

Fan er Hall is the newest building
on ca mpus , with t he newest fur ·
nit ure . But the departments oc ·
c upying the building were not
a lway s so lucky , sai d C D. May .
ca mpus int er ior designer .
-::tvm e o f t he d epa rtm e nt s.
especially Englis h , moved from old
offices with old wooden chai r s and
desks. Ma y said .
" There's no comparison," said
.Joanne Marks, English department
secr etary. " We moved from t he
barracks wher e Faner is now to
Woody Hall a nd the blue ba rracks
with des ks that were carved on
top."
Tht' 3iumnl offices . which are also
I,,(' a led In Faner . " e nt t hrough
"mllar d ,ff ,cullie s bl'f or l' the\'
mo","'; from Forest lI all. north .-if

stores.
" I carry a lot of stuff for ( design)
projects-tooIs and the like-from
my hom~to school," Kaneer said
" It's a I easier for Ralph to carry
them i
cart than for me to lug
them around. "
The cart weighs 40 pounds and
can hold up to 100 pounds. Ralph
weighs about 7S pounds. "I've put
100 pounds in the cart and Ralph
didn't even notice it was there. '· he
said " He could pull up to 1,000
Ir

pounds."
BeSides, said Kaneer, Ralph loves
the attention the cart brings him .

"He's learned that with this cart
people wiU stop and pet .him ,
Without that cart. be's just another
dog. And Ralph' U do anything fir
attenti(J'l. "
Plumbers and Pipefitters Local
160 wants Ralph for a spetial role in
the Loyalty Day Parade in
Marion May 8. The cart will be
getting some specia l touches from
u~m members with an eye to the
BI(:entenrual. And Ralph. attention- .
hound tbat he i.s:"'\.ill be a centers tage attraction. pulling a Ooat
a~OI'ned with a reproduction of the
Uberty Bell

~'t'::tf:'t::~

" . Marshall and Reed Apartments
511 So. GraIJ ....

.[

"
:(1'

t

(I

b10dt weot or So. Wall )

Newest Apartment in Carbondale
457'-1%

\>I<

Apartments for Grad Student., Faculty & Professionals
One bedroom Apartments with bath
Carpeted

~

Wired fOl' telephone and cable TV

i'

~i~of:=~es Available

~~ - ~~~acilities available

\>I<

f

P;v-kinj( free

All utilities included .

~

-l.!

~,~~~~~~~~~~~

campus
_
" We couldn ' t d , a wholE' lot With It
, ~' or(' s t Ha il i. sa id Jaeob Kin g .
a ssist a nt 10 thl' direct o r of thl'
a lumni o[fin' " ThiS is a 'ulte of
nfflCPs . those were dorm rooms "
Tht' n£'\\ furniture In Faner
Building was bought through the
.. Faner a c count " The account IS
funded
through
the
Ca plla I
Ikvelopment Board . a Slat£' proJect.
~Ia\' said
~i a y ,hnosE's the furl1lture out of
catalogs from ('ompanies which
aCliveiv bid for the business .
' Wp 'mainly deal with about three
!If Ihe largest firms ." i\lay said .

Furnishing Faner is not quite
('umplete . said i\lay . "All that we
arc" ailing for is some technical
C'quipmen( for some of the depart ·
ml'nlS . then we ' ll finall\' ha\'e that
hull~;~g done _-,
.

Pi Lambda The ta
initiates fortv

Fort" education stude~ts WE're
n'<'cntiy initiated into Pi Lambda
Tbeta honOl'ar... education society.
Students who a re majoring - in
edUcation and baVE' achieved an
(IIIera IJ grad~polOt average of 3.25
o r better are eligible .for
membership in the nalional
honorary society.
Memhers are chosen on the basis
or
acade m ic
performance.
ex tracurricular activities and
imt:,'est in education, said Berniece·
Seifert h. associate professor and
campus adviser to the SI society.

Immediate Opening

f o'r

RN's ~ LPN's, Nurses Aides
and Orderlies
11-7 Shift only
Good pay - plus night differential
Excellent fringe benefits
Full-time & Part-time help needed
Apply in person or s.nd r.sum. to:
Doc't ors Me1Worial Hospital, P~sonn.1 9ffic.
P.O. 481 Carbondal., III. 62901
W. . . . an .qua' opportunity .mp;oy.,

Homeward Bound Spe~ial
Off
ular Prices
with this ad
New plugs, points,

<YV'wtar. .... ,

$38.95 fer V~

set tining, RPM, dweI~

~

carburetor-, with electronic
analyzer and MCillo8cope

~

Wheel Balance

~

/J

Align~t

cyl.
I
cy.

Spin balance 4

standarti steel rims

Front End

ftr '"

Adjust carmer,
cast., and toe-in.
~

condition of

front suspension.

For N\ost American
Special Ends 5/ 11/76
Phone for appointment

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET
1040 E. Nain

549-3388

$14.40
$10.95

Sau I Bell ow
ltakes Pulitzer

(AP5

NEW YORK
Saul
BeUow's "HIDDboIdt', Gift" won the
F' 'tzer Prize Cor fiction Monday
while "A Cbonas Line," directed by
Michael Bennett, won the drama

aW~CtucagoTribunestaffWODthe

'- ~~01=:'=!~
' federal housing programs in

Cbicago."
The prize Cor national reporting

_awarded to Jam.s Rluer oftbe

Americm

~::, American grain exportina

TIms photo I&aff.
Commentary:
Red Smith,
rtawriterof The New York

~~.~~~ t!~i": ~::r\o::j~~::
The other joumaliam awards
were: Editorial writing: Philip F.
Kerby of the La! Ange.Ies Times.

Editorial
0{

the Phi.IadI!lDhia

Tony Auth

ptiouWap~ :

~
eri

tbe

The

: AlaI! M. Kriepman of
~Poal
\
'fur Prizes are awarded
by the trustees 01

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: •••••••::::=::::::••••:::::::::::::::::::w.::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::

(9ampus 'Briefs
:::;:;:::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;:::::::::::;:::::;:;:::::::::;:;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::;:;:::::::::;:::;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::

A meeting for women gradttate students will be held
from noon to 1 p.m . Tuesday in the Studem Center Thebes
Roo~ . Lynn Kinsell-Rainey, graduate student in guidance
and educational psychology, will discuss current research
perspectives on women.
Human Sexuality Services will present "Sex Without
Worry: A Contraceptive Rap" from 7: :l) to 9: 30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Cel)~er River Rooms .
Women's Programs will sponsor a film and discussion
on the concept of women's taking over routine medical
care of their own bodies. The program will be held from 3
to 5 p.m . Tuesday in the Student Center Kas kaskia Room .

.

.

The Southern Illinois Sailing Club's free sailing day for
the handicapped, sc heduled for Saturday at Crab Orchard
Lake, was cancelled because of poor sailing weather.
Persons interested in joining the club for the su mm e r may
attend club meetings. which are held at 9 p.m. Thursdays
In Lawson Hall Room 151.
David M. Vieth, professor of Engl ish, prese nted a paper
at the annual meeting of the Nortlieas t Modern Language
Association. held April 8 to 10 in Burlington. Vt. The paper
was entitled " Divided Consciousness: The Trauma and
Triumph of Restoration Culture." Vieth has been
commissioned by the University of Nebraska Press to
participate in the Regents Restoration Drama Series with
a publication of Dryden's comedy " Marriage a la Mode."
Olga Orechwa, assistant professor of foreign languages
and literatures. has been elected secretary of the
Northeast Modern Language Association's Easter Slavic
Literature Sec ti m. She also presented a paper at the
association' s annual meeting, held April 8 to 10 in
Burlington, VL Orechwa also received a stipend to attend
a ·summer session from June 21 to Aug. 13 at Yale
University. under sponsorship of the National Endowment
for the Humanities.
CoUege of Science students should come to the Neckers
Building, Room A-I60 as soon as possible for remaining
early advisement appointments for summer and fall
registration.
Seymour L. Bryson, Brockman Schumacher and Walter
G. Robinson. faculty members of the Rehabilitation
Institute, are listed in the 1975-76 edition of " Who's Who
Among Black Americans."
Wayne S. Ramp, professor of occupational education,
presented
a
paper
at
the
U.S.
Office
of Education Project Director' s Conference, held April 23
in Washington. The paper was entitled " Leadership
Development Program Recruitment and Placement
Practices, "
A group of Forestry Club members and faculty have
planted ~ tree south of the Agriculture Building in honor of
Mr. John R. Stateman, a former forestry student who last
his life in a tractor accident last fall while working in
Union County.
Edmund House, a 1969 SIU graduate in music, has been
awan:led a Fulbright grant for 1976-77 to study at the
Hochschule fur Musik in Munich, Germany. House is
currently completing his master's degree in music at the
University of Washington.
John H. Wotiz, professor of chemistry, wrote " Higher
Education in Chemist~ Some East Asia and Pacific
Ocean Countries, " v.;hich appeared in the April issue of the
Journal of Chemical Education.

Dorm residents report thefts
~

F6ur students in east campus
dormitories reported items stolen
Crom their rooms over the weekend.
said SIU Security Police.
Stuart Burchad told police his
room in Wright I was entered
sometime between 10 p.m . and 3:50
a.m. Sunday. He reported a loss of
items totaling about $320.
Mark Koprcina , 629 Schneider .
told police early Sunday thatra60ut
S485 worth of items had been taken

from his room.
Thomas G. Reynold.<;, 19. 308 Allen

~'ar:t>:~~ds;~~~c:~!t ~iiss wr~~~

sometime between 2 and 8 a .m.
April 'l:I while be was sleeping. The
door was unI.ocIted. be said.
Richard Moore, 21, 314 AUen III,

also told police Friday that his
wallel had been taken from his room
sofuetime between 7 and 11 a .m .
Thursday while he was out oC his
room .
Vicki Simpson of til SIU staff
reported 12 tennis raquets and a
canvas bag taken from the Physical
Education Department storage
room in the Arena Friday. The
items were worth about sm.
Jeffrey Bayles, ~ 434 Lakewood
Park, was charged with driving
while intoxicated early Friday after
he hit a Carbondale police car.
Officer James Reed said he had
parked his car in front of the Fox
Eastgate Theater and it was struck.
.Bayles left the scene and was

~M~~~~~:OO~saa:t

This is the darkest tan ever.
you get it fast with Tropical
Blend, by Coppertone. lt
smells like fresh coconuts. ArId it has strange

tropical oils. It lets the sun tan you
wild. Unleash the savage
tan with Tropical Blend,
Then watch. The natives
will get very restless.

~ PlOUGH. 1l'IC
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ARTS & CRAFTS SALE-ALL DAY
PULLIAM KNOLL

"A TOUCH OF SPRING"-Piant 'Sale-AIi Day
Ballroom D-Spon.ored by Delta Up.ilon

OUTDOOR CONCERT: PETER LANG
8:00 p.m. behind Woody Hall

SPEAKER: 'WILLIAM KUNTSLER
On "JUSTICE IN AMERICA" 8:00 p.m. Ballroom D

- FILM-liTHE TWELVE CHAIRS"
1:00 p.m. ami 9:00 p.m. -Student

Cen~er

Auditorium

v

(

with .pecial"ue.t

DAVE RLOOLPH
7:00 P.M.-WOODY HALL STAGE

FILM-lITHE PRODUCERS"

FILM- THE
1:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m • .

1:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.-Student C.nfer Audiforium

VIDEO-RICHARD PRYOR-IN CONCERT
, :00 p.m. - Video loun"e-3rd fl. Sfudent Cenfer

Irou"l1
.-

stude]
activi1

I
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Many senior citizenS '- avoid,politics
. So Congress hall not completely
forgotten the elderly. But few of the
Senior citizens are the forgotten older follts seem to get entbused
segment of society when one spealts ~v:wth;!~~~r !o:oe:~ti ~.:~
active.
~-~ d~e~~~v~c~~~'o~o;~v~i~:d areOnpolitically
a nationwide scale
ith political campaigns. But most
of the 65-and-older age group do not. largest organizations is at f the
Some 1~lation has been passed ~::!-o~dn~'::ie;~m. ead r ai~
n
terview three years ago. she gave
highest priorities for older
Titles III and VII are now in effect. her
people This group does not believe
Title III is ~he Older American tha
t older people should try to Iteep
Act.
It deals with funding for
up youthful appearances; instead
transportation , information and they should be proud of their age
referral services and an outreach
Kuhn
also
di slikes
the
service for the elderly.
It also
provides money for health related discrimination against people on the
expenses. welfare. recreation and basis of chronological age . This
vibrant woman. who has worked
education for the senior citizens.
Title VII deals with the " Meals on with Ralph Nader on several
Wheels " campaign .
Through projects. thinks there sho uld be
federal funding. balanced meals are more social change for the aged.
lifered to senior citizens at centers She has even recommended that
retirees by "recycled" back into the
throughout the nation.
Another bill. Title XX . was passed work force in some capacity. with
health
permitting .
recently. This piece of legislation
However. the Gray Panthers do
deals with a homemaker service for
not exist on a local level. Ms. Jaci
the elderly .

Hayse, wbo works at the Carbondale
Senior Citizens Center, said that
most senior citizens in Carbondale
are complacent. She added tbat
there are two types of older people in
this city. Thev are the upper-middle

~~~ya"!~!rdre~l~ser~i~~:e~; t~'
Ca~bo~~p~~~ ~:t~1:I~pper-

;!

~r:S!!ue::~ ~~~W~,~~: ~~~.

middle class is usually more
politically inv!!!ved than the poor
class. The former group is usually
in favor of school taxes and otber
youth-related government expenses,
while the poor lC':'k upon it as more
money wasted.
Many problems exist which
prevent the r.:alization of " gray
power." One problem is education.
Many of thEse people did not even
receive an eighth grade education.
Thus, they do not understand many
of the issues. Many caMot read

ve{1ay~;IL po inted out that the
majority of older people are women .
Despite women 's lib. this segment
of society still does not have the say-

Law students discuss juven.ile rights
at Southern Illinois high schools ~
By Mark Raeber
Dally Egypdan Staff Writer
Students from the SIU School of
Law gave presentations on the legal
rights of juveniles last week to
students at area high and junior
high schools.
Th irt y-fi ve
law
students
accompanied by 12 aUorneys made
the visits as part of the Law Schooi"s
observance of Law Day on April 28:I).

According to Phi llip Lenzini.
senior in law and a member of the
Law Day program committee, " The
programs were centered around
juvenile problems such as curfew.
drug and alcohol violations and
search and seizure."
" We haven't had a formal

::eeb~~~~,~~/t;e th:~iC~';ttsOre:h'~

people enj oyed it.
It's a good
program."
"Studen ts gave presentations at
Herrin. Marion . Carbo nd ale .
Murphysboro. Elverado ( Elkville)
and one or two other high schools."
hE> sa id
They also gave a presentation to
students at Lincoln Junior High
School in Carbondale. "This is the
first yea r we've gone IOto the junior
hi~h schools: ' Lenzini said
' We ha ve been getting some
different feedback from the junior
high schools. Some people felt that
the problem-juvef1i1e rights-w<\s
a bit too heavy for the junior high
students:' he said
"We felt the junior high students
did an outstanding job of discussing
the issues:' he said.
" We' re
betwixt a nd between as to wether
we should develop a different

Friends of Morris Librar.Y
to hold tJuff et-danee Thursday
Members· and guests of the who won a parole for Nathan
Leopold (convicted in the LeopoldFriends of Morris Library at I
will hali!' their ann ual meeting Loeb murder of Bobby Franks in
Thursday amid a half-million books 19~4 ). who won a retrial for Jack
as they mark the 20th arutiversary of Ruby (who shot and killed Lee
Harvey Osward ) and who suc ·
the_University Press.
Surrounded by huge storage and cessfull y defended Henry Miller's
picking racks in the Press's book "Tropic of Cancer" against
wareho\.tses on McLafferty Road . obscenity charges .
the Friends will dine, dance , meet
Cost of the buffet-dance is $12.50
t.he University's new Dean of per person and includes a one-year
Library Affairs, KeMeth Peterson . memberShip in the Friends
and hear guest speaker Elmer organization . Ticket information
Gertz, author. lawyer and professor may be obtained from Glennie King .
at the John Marshall Law School. secretary of the organi7.ation. at 453Gert.z is best known as the man 2516.

problem for dLscussion in the junIOr
highs. That ilecision will be made
next year ."
Lenzini said. " This year there
were a lot more freshmen involved
as teachers than upperclassmen.
This is good. because It means that
next year we' II have a Iaq~er group
Ii students to draw from ..
" Our $031 is to serve more
students: he said "We presented
material to about 950 students this
year. We were limited by driving
distance and time."
" We are thinking of ('xpanding.
We would like to spread as far over
Southern Illinois as possible. This
would rt'quire more help from the
bar associations in the counties
where we go. "
Lenzini said .. Participation by
the 12 attorneys who accompanied
the s tudents varied with each
·attorney. Some parUcipated a lot in
the discussion and some just sat and
answered questions and clarified
issues based on experience."
He said " We were pleasantly
surprised by how close they ( the
high school students) can come to
the legal issue without legal
training. Of course. the questions
were developer! to guide the
discussion toward the proper
ana lysis Ii the issues."
Lenzini said "It was up to the
schools to decide which classes
would participate in the discussion:'
Harold Emme, a government
teacher at Carbondale Community
High School. said " The kids were
pleased. The law students did an
excellent job. They touched on a lot
of things that the kids were
interested in.
It was very
appropriate "

so of men_
The main concern of many elderly
is health. Most must spend- a lot of
mOlley OIl medicine and doctor bills.
Medicare does Dot pay for such
things as eyeglasses, hearing-aids,
custodial care and orthopedic shoes.
- The main issues which the elderly
do become interested in are the ones
which would arrect them . Tbese
include Social Security, Medicare,

foo.1a~~em":e~~r~~~liC l~c::s~'ost
~!itio~~nrS ~;I~~e~~tl~l ~e~

f~m~i~~::~ge~ ~d ~~~v~~'t.

Most of the older people are afraid

of
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Wildlif e lab begins research
on ~underground coal-'mining
(

frur «her states thatl have done

~~%a~~d '!?Ii':f!~t .::!e:t;~
The SIU Cooperative Wildlife
La boratory
is
researching
~~.£.981 mining operations
The project, which began July 1.
1975, Is attempting to identify and
focus on the,problems arising from
abandoned and current coal mines.
The final report is expected in
March. 1m.
Conditions to be identified include
utilization, reclamation efforts and
natural rehabilitation of the mining
sighl
William Klimstra, professor of
zoology and principle investigator
for the project, said "We are not
providing an overall plan for coping
with the problems. We will make
recommendations but our major
concern is establishing a record to
be used in im pro ving our
environmenl "
Others. parlicularly the State
Geologic Survey and the Illinois
Department of Mines and Minerals.
have monitored coal mines for type
and location. No one. though. has
looked ar regional, local and
statewide impact on environment
Illinois will rank among three or

research tha t bas taken on the
whole slate. Most intensify studies
on problem areas, " he said
Workers . those who have
completed their master's degrees
and several SIU graduate-students.
will collect samples. s uch as slurry
or gob. at the mine sight Others
will analyze samples at the
research laboratory.
From the analysis they hope to
identify environmental problems
from coal debris at the loading
sites. Effects on adjacent land and
water will be studied as well as
asthetic damal(e.
Klimstra said " What we analyze
in the lab will determine what
characteristics of the wastes are
adverse to the plants and animals.
We will also evaluate revegetation .
and reuse of the land ." •
The project is now in the sampleanalysis phase. Researchers have
established the preliminaries such
assize. ownership and what type of
mme.
The preliminary is written
thumbnail sketch. For example. in
Peoria County 191 mines were
located Some 30 per cent of these

Nurse-midwives in home
is new childbirth trend
By Palrida Lauten
Student Writer
Childbirth. for most women.
means agonizing hours spent alone
in strange surroundings with bright
lights and unfamiliar faces . Today.
efforts to relieve the loneliness of
childbirth have m ade it more of a
family affair.
Patient leaching. home births a nd
an awareness of the trauma a baby
experiences at birth were several
new trends discussed by Ann
Bradford and Kathy Goodwin. two
SL Louis nurse-midwives. in a
recent seminar on Childbirth at the
Student Center.
Althrugh they call themselves
nurse-midwives •. Bradford and
Goodwin are quick to point OUUhat
they are nOl just midwives but
registered nurses . trained to handle
complications should they arise.
"We are trained to pick up
compl~ica
' . . We are trained on
how '
ndle complications but
that is the eason we work as a
lea rn with the obstetrician. because
we use his exp,ertise to handle lhe
complications .. explained Goodwin.
Goodwin and Bradford work out
of City Hospital in Sl Louis and
handle only normal birlhs. They
work as a team. usually with OIher

nurses. a nutrition .:xpert and an
obs tetrician
Their goal. Goodwin aid IS " to
handle the normal childbearing
family in ways that they will have
the best experiences a~ possible In
the childbearing process."
About 90 per cent of pre-natal
care is patient teaching Bradford
explained This Includes teaching
the woman as much as thev ca n
about he r body so s he' will
unders tand e xa c tl v what IS
happening dUring birth.
In addition to helping the pallent
prepare for tht' birth. the nursemidwife answers any questions the
family might have and counce Is
them on exactly what procedures
are available and what tbe~· can
refuse if they so desire.
..
During the birth. Goodwin1 and
Bradfort function as both coacll a nd
friend . tryi ng to alleViate the
loneliness by heltffilg the patient
with her breathing. explaining what
is taking place and encourageing
her b:t:~:t~~. nOIGr:~~er~ al~nned
Bradford often visit the homes of
patients and maintain telephone
communication after the birth
giving guidelines for exercises and
future checkups.

Christian Science teacher
to speak at library Thursday
Nor~an B. Holmes . Christian
Science teacher and lecturer from
Chicago. will speak at Morris
Library Auditorium at 7: 30 p. m.
Thursday.
Holmes' lecture is entitled. "Who
Runs Your Life?" and will
emphasize lhat divine guidance and
conlrol are " available to everyone."
A former Chaplain in the U.S.
Navy during World War II and the
Korean Conflict. and a graduate of

Northwestern University. Holmes
will describe how job and marriage
difficu lties were solved and
tuberculosis healed through
spiritua l means alone.
In 1946 he entered the healing
ministry of Chrisitan Science and in
1958 becamf' .a teacher of Christian
Science. He is currentlv on an
extensive speaking tour as a
member of The Christian Science
Board of Lectureship.
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had reverted to natural conditions.
52 per cent were altered' for
residential or other land-use.
Eleven mines. listed in a previous
survey. were not located
Many mines have been r gotten
because of different land use; other
were small operations and there is
insufficient information of their
exact locations.
" It will be lucky to find 3.000 to
5.000 abandoned mines." Klimlltra
said. " but chances are certain that
we' II [;::d all of those where
problems do exist "
The deep-surface mining research
is a follow up to the s urface-mining
project completed in 1975 by the lab.
There have been 2.000 requests for
the data concerning surface mining
effect'>. said Klimstra. who hopes
researcher.; will pick up subsurface
resul t.-; and intensify the study.
Klimstra. who has been doing
research at SIU for T7 vears. said
" We want to find where-we are and
what to anticipate since coal is a
~o.: ...aspec~ in providi ng e nergy
COLLEGES GROW
C IN CI NN ATI. Ohio \ AP )Enro!!:nent at the nation's two-year
colleges continued to climb in 197576. acco,dine: to Dr. Garland G.
Parker. a University of Cincinnati
enrollment authority.
Parl<pr said total enrollment in
n6 insllwtions surveyed increased
by more tl.an 16 per cent

Get Involved!
PoIltica. Science, economics, CommunicationS,
Photography Students Intere.ted In helping •
Coto
I ... ~ on an IntIm bMia, " the
depIIrt...,. wII dow.

CONTACT: Jim Bllmhart-54Q.4774
Paid fa' 1:11' Jim BarrtIart. RR 2. 1WIa. ) lllnois c.npeign Coordlrwtcr at !til
CanmII1ee 10 Elect Pe1er G. PTlnees 10 Congress

POSl110N AVAILABLE
Chai rperson : Lectures
Student Government Activities Counci
Cha i rperson responsible for providing
a wide range lecture program
for the enti re student body.
Applicants mJSt:
(a) be a full -time student
(b) have at least onEt year of matr:j,culation
left at SI U-C.
\
c) be in good standing
(d) coordinate · Lecture Committee

Pick up applications and appointment
in Student Government I 3rd floor
Student Center.
All applications due by 5:00 p.m., May 1,
1976
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special people,
s~ial effort,
,SpBcial Olympics.

"-.,c.;.

Larry Biswell. 11. from the Styrest Nursing Home.
enjoys his place in the cpening ceremonies parade.
He gets a helping hand from Grace Poppen. a
teacher at the Carbondale Special Education
Cooperative at Styrest.

Charles Kunce (left) from the Jackson Community Workshop and
Ordie Ross give each other a "thumbs up" indication of their efforts
during the swimming events Thursday at the Jackson County
YMCA.

This girl" ~plifies the effort extended by all Olympic participants.

Staff
photos
by
Carl
Wagner

/'

Special Olympics partiCipants from McElvain School in
Nurphysboro keep their dlsta'na! from a looming Big Bird from
Sesame Street. Big Bird Is played by ChUdc Wilkerson. a junior in
radio and TV.
.

~rry Banks from ROSiclare breaks. the tape,
WInning his
during trad< and field ewnts held
Fr day at Bleyer Field.
.

race

Full field of rw innen hQnored
at -Special Olympics Friday ' .
8y Les Chudik
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
No one loses at the Special Olym'
pics . Everyone goes home with
som ething.
I
" The whole spirit of the Special
Olympics is that it gives the par·
ticipan ts a chance to achieve and
receive allention. Everybody who
participates gets a parti ci pan t's
ribbon. ' said Debi Althaus. public
relations Olym pics.
Alt haus said that an impo r tant
gro up of attentio n givers a r e the
" huggers ."
" They stand at the finish line of
every race and reassure the athletes
they 've done a good job and that
we're proud of the m." she sa id.
Timothy O·Neal. Special Olym·
pics chairman. contended that
enter tainment is also a big part of
Special Olym pics .
"We want to make this fun for the
athletes so we put as much en ·
tertainment into it as we can. That 's

why we ~~!bingS like the clowns,
the me als ceremonies and the
magic'
ow, " he said.
O'Neal
d that Special Olympics
·round physical fitness
program . Tournaments. such as
floor hockey , basketball and
bowling. are held throughout the
year . The tw<KIay affai r held in the
spring is .. t he big day fo r these
kids."
According to Althaus . the number
of partiCipants in the
pecial
Olym pics is gelling smaller every
year. There were 1,200 atheletes in
1974. This dropped to 1.000 in 1975
and to 825 this yea r. This . she said
is because the number of Special
OlympiCS regions in Illinois is being
increased.
"T his "ear there were se ven
regional meets . ~ext year there
meet the more services yOU ran
provide for the participan·ts." she
said.

Cha rles T. Lynch. cha irma n of the
Department of Radio·Television at
SI . was awarded the Broadcast
Preceptor Award in recog nition of
h is academic leaders hip and
co ntinuing
contribution
to
exce llence
in
broadcasltng
education at the 26th annual
broadcast ,"dustr" conference in
San FranCISco April 25.
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by
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Enjoy a SUITITlIIr
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Mississippi Room
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lake . Ch'cago 's social life .

Wrtlo : MonIeuori Training, Dept. 4
1010 W. Ct-kago. Ctjcago. 60622

Cha r les T . Lynch

-¥arketing professor named
best instructor at banquet
Soderquist. Steven Bontz . Shelia
Nelson and Bob Comstock receIved
disti nguished serv ice awards .
The Sammy award. whIch is an
awa rd for outstandi ng serv Ice by a
member who is not an officer. went
to Reid Baran.
The Accounting Cl ub ' s Annual
Service Award was presented to Bob
Lane.
The recipient of the Joe A. Moore
award was Beverl y Freeman . This
awa rd includes a S200 Scholoarship.
Janice Lee received the Leah Reef
Scholarship for SI00.
The Susie Ogden Scholarship for
the outstanding accounting senior
was given to Shirleen Weis . This
awa rd is for $100.
The outstanding administrative
science major award was presented
to Julia M. Cochrane.
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MONTESSORI

Lynch said .. I was very thrilled
to ge t the award. especially
considering the other )!Cople who
Others
received it with me. '
I'l~eiving the :.am" awa rd were
Cleveland Amory. Alistair Cooke.
Ha l Holbrook and Norman Lear.

IIi

said he was invite<P to Special
Oly mpics by Ha rt
''I've never participated in
pec ial Olympics befor e and it's a
real ex penl!n ce . It's inspiring to see
how hard these kids try." he said .
Crocket t. another newcomer to
Special Olympics . also awa rd ed
medals a' ihe track and field events .
Pat Condon. Special Olympics
IIlin ol ('hapter director . said the
state me"'!. to be held Jul y 15 and 16
in ChIcago. will probably have about
1 .200 comp£'tilors
ExplOre

Lvnch. an SIU facultv member
for' nine years and department
chairman since
1974 .
was
nominated for the prestigious award
by the S I U·radio· television facu lty.

~ow

Runs

Althaus said that the most im·
portant competition was the track
and field events.
"The reason for this. un ·
fortunately , is that it costs less for
the agencies to train participants fOI
track tharr for swi mming and
gymnastics. " she said. " You don 't
need expensive equipment for
track ."
Althaus said that Southern Illinois
Special O~pian. Inc. rais~ about
f'.700 f~ Its Tag Day actIVIties.
Its .v~lIeyoall ' 'OI!mament and from
individual contributors.
Other Special Olympics s up~rt
comes fro~ people such as Jim
Hart. quarterback for the St. LOUIS
Ca rdinals . Dan Dierdorf. tackle for
the S!. Louis Cardinals. and Ivory
Crocket!. co-world record holder in
the lOO yard dash .

~~l~d~h~;ni~ ~~~t~ile :~a:~~U~~! a~11re~:~;~0 p;~n~:n::w~::

Radio-TV professor
wins preceptor award

Marketing professo r R. Clifton
And er se n was named the out ·
standing instructor of the school
yea r at the annual Co llege of
Business and Adm i nist ra t ion
awa rds banquet.
Andersen was chosen outstanding
inst ructor by a poll of g raduat es and
undergraduates .
Also honored at the banquet . held
last week in the Student Center. was
Kat hi A. Basso as the outstanding
senior . The award is based on grade
po in t average. leadership ability
and contribution to the College and
niversity _
The ociety for the Advancement
of Management made several
presentatio n . The Dean Rehn
. Award was presented to AI Kuschel.
Gregor y S. Hoard. !\l ark Heffington.
Tom
Memmesheimer. Donna
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*free
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* l u nch Spec ill l: Jumbo hotdug
~ n d e drllft ... b9c
*O v e r 40 vll r iet ' S of imported &
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Its time to make
THE SWITCH
to an

Arbyi

management position.
If you're not going anywhere in your present field,
switch to ours.
Franchise Management Systems operates Arby's restaurants in Central Illinois and needs bright, ambitious
people 10 fill several management positions.
Salaries feature steady raises, with two or more weeks
paid vacat ion. The average 5-day work week is 40-45'
hours long. Management personnel also enjoy benefits
such as health insurance, pension and profit sharing
plans, and for deserving individuals, the opportunity
to enter our investment program.
Applicants with backgrounds in
bUSiness; flome economics, '
physical education, and many~
other non-related areas have
found career satisfaction in the
Arby's management program.
It's your future, so make the most
of it. With Arby's.
.
For further information, ' call Franchise Managefnent
SlStems at (217) 35&1359, or write to Franchise
Ma~ment Systems, P.O.Box 3407, CF Station,
Champaign, Illinois 61820.

save w'i tli cost-oj-living programs
By Katllleea TatemO&O
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Eul:: Burger, a ,petite, welldressed, elderly woman, sat quietly
with friend~ ~t a table in the dining
rOllm of the Carbondale enior
;;:;.,~:~;enter , waiting for lunch to

commoditie without cost to the
program ,
For homebound people, a " ;\Ieals
on Wheels " program offers special
diets for a mjnimum of a dollar for
three meal each weekday Co IS to
each participanl are asses ed on a
sliding scale for each indi\'idual.
Johnson said thaI elderll' in need
'ihe ri ing rate of Inflation
of food are helped out- by the
~~:s:ani~~~I~~!~~~~ermesx~~~s~~~: " Emergency Pantry " program
looktng necklace Her hair, sllowy - s pon so red b~ Ananda ~I arga ,
white e\!! well-styled', was wept although a pokes person at Ihe
back off her foreheaQ, enhancing the Ananda :\Iarga House aid that maSI
demure fc ::t urf,'S of her falr - of the people helped by the program
ha\'c been persons bel ween the ages
cbmplexlOned face
Eula li\'es comfortabh from in, of 30 10 50 \'ears ,
" Transporlalion is probabll" Ihe
terest on her bank sal'i n-gs account
and from renllng a roo m In the biggesl need a 101 of the eiderl\"
" I don 't have," Johnson sai d, enior citizens
house which she owns
reall y do a n~ thing to sa\'(' mon e~, nCedtng Iran portation anywhere in
Carbondale can call "Dial-a -Ride "
but I don't pend a lot." s he aid
Eula ~aid she lakes adl'anlage of belween 8 a .m , and 4 p,m , on week ,
dIscounls and , pe(' lal ser\'lces of- days 10 be picked up by one of Iwo
fer ed bl local merchanl , suc-h as I'a ns o perat ed by Ihe Senior
the frec'deli\'en of medlctne offe red Cllizens ' Cenler Alth oug h only
b~ one drul: slore But she sai d she donations a re presently requesled
'pl'nd, a 101 on grncf'rles, " more
Ih an \'ou'd Ihlnk I \\(Juld lor Jusl one ~~~t~~:ea~o I~:~:r~~:a:~~~ , rf~ei~
the costs of Ihe program increa e ,
JX'rson ..
Quct' n E,lher " elson sl lentl~ ale Johnson aid
The en lor Cll ize ns' Program
lunch b\' herself In Ihe corn er alone
of the d.mng hall lables Qu een , a ,Ialf also wo rk s wllh Ihe Jackson
('ounly Housing Authori ly to help
s l oc k~ blac~ 'I'oman , wore a pl al nl~ ,
slyl .-d dress and no Jell el ry "I can find Inex pe nsi\'e housing for Ihe
elderly
Th c ho using aUlhorily
bu~ only I wo pieces of cl olhtn g a
\'ea r ," she , a id
" I don 'l ha n' ope rate s I wo hlghrises In Car ,
enough l'lul hes rlO\\ a ' I'd like 10 bondale as housing for se nior
ha \, l', " s hp Sigh ed, Ihen smtled ci lizcn
A spo ke perso n for Ihe housing
ner\,ous"
<Iueen 'It\'es In a hOUSing proJt'('1 nn authonly said that the average renl
Ihl' north,'asl 'Id,' of Ca rh ()nda lt', fo r each high rise unit is $-10 a month ,
rncluding all ulilities , Renl rales are

~\h(~~:;; ~~~I;?~\ :~~ ~c~a~r UI:~~~~~
carol Johnson he lps her mother N\argaret Holmes
w ith her lunch, Mrs , Holmes is dining on an
inexpensive noonday mea l prov ided by the Senior
C iti zens ' Program , ' ( Staff photo b y carl Wagner )

an d Supplemenlary Se~urll~ In ,
cnm,' chec b ~1I0\\ he r eno ugh It>
pa~ Ihe rt'nl and btlI. \\ nhoul gOtng
InI', d,'hl
<!ul'('n said she ha, bet'n com 109 10

·
If
I
:~~,~"~~~r, (~II:~~~~' f~~rtr~~r~g:r~m
R. etlrees
i esty es unf old ~:~rp.~lt~~'~I~~~lhl~~rl~~~~l\m~,r~gl~~~
'
ff
over b rea,kf ast,

Siudent Writer
" I look forward to "vervdal'
.. I'm jll'l wailing .. , I d,;n' l 'knflll
whal for , jll'l \\'tlllljJ,!."
In

ee

In r"'l-n'm'!' III nur. Inll homes

B v Jim Durbin .

Su mark...;;; tht.' contra!"l

C0

altlludt,:-,

~h~:~~:c~l~rlh::~',~ l '~I~I".',~'! IcJ

nmr

Th,' ~rull'd on Ih,' l'OUrlll'r ,I()(.b
ale slO\\ l.'

\h'C' l \'nJo~ thl'lr fr('t'

rdlll' lin ,,"rr,,'
Sonlt' 'Ipp,-d
slowl\' on Ih,'''' 1"" 1 ano n'lll«' illt,

mOrt' <l nCI' p ~rlll'lpanlS are asked
IInl~ In pa~ whal Ihe~ can afford for
Ih,' meal
SIll' IS abl,' 10 Ira 1'(,1
aro und Ihp ('Ily b~ u IIlg Ih e 'c,nrer

. On one

hand, Ihl'fl' afl' l'ldl'rl~ persons like
of pt.'Oplc fal'lnll rt' llr~ment.
Eula wh o hlll'(' ,al ed up ('nu ugh
On ;1 Saturday morning Cit Iht'
~orirJ
durlllg
Ihelr pn" rellremenl period
Kllt'h,'n Car., In ,\Iurph~' sh()rll .
" I I'" nt'l ,'I' I,,'n rldl anti I knOll I 10 ~pend I heir lall'r \t'a" wllhnul 100
manv of tht> a,.t"" ' ~ uldt'r rl'tlrl't'Z'o
" n,"'I','r 11',11 Iw." Sha r r .. 1 " rid .... Bul0 l1luch fmanclal >Iniln (In Ih" olh!"r
)!<tlh~rL'(1 for uft'akf",!. III' J'L'I IIIr
I m, hap~~' lor \\ hal I It' J,!ot.
ha nd, Ihl'r(' are Im.ny l'Idl'rl~ pt'Uplc
t'uffl"t..' and c()n\'t.· r~atwn .
\\hal SharrrNII"""" p<rld hom,', Il k., ~Iul"'n \\ho lin' lin ,'o ('laf
' Tv" oolv mvs"'f 10 I•• ,k 11,11 Ifll'
,I rl'la ll\'t,'I., nt' \\ ('il r , .... unll' savlOJ!~
Sl'cunt\
an d othe r ror rn ~ o f
nllll' ," I."onar:d W,'blt'ln 68, a and 'oclal S''t'UI'II,1 •
governrllenl a ~la r ~'" \\hlch
rt'lIrL'(1 sall'Sm'lI1l'xplam,'e1. " I ('an
.\lany n'lln't1 pt."uph · h4J\l' mllc:h
hareh l'O\' flr~yxptln!'ol'~
go (:IS I pll'a!'it' all<t I plan on gOing ..
Il'ss .
:\ ~~p.t'\ a fl'W \ t.:ar.s a~o h \ Ihe
\V,'lsll'ln It'~H' l'S TUl'Sda\ for iI 1:$
Senior (-lIll,'n; " ('('nlt.'r ', Ia ff
.Ia,1 ~rnup 101lr II( ('"rul(la
" I had Ihl' same hreakfast herl' rl'\'ea l,'d Ihal ahoul 77 p<'r cenl Ilf Ih,'
" II s hard 10 leal"',.. .11m Sharr.. \' thrt."t, yl'~ I1'"!'o ago ilnd It \\' il~ 60 ct.·nL. .
,t

n"tlft'd

elt'('trll'I t.ln.

\\arnt'd

.. When \(KI' n' nld antI alfln,', \( I
e1f1n' l 1',,"1 Itk,' Ira\,"'I11~ -'
I'l'uph' tilt'tng rl'lIn'mt:nl h~1\ t ' ..
\\'Ull' \"u r H.'t." of WCl ."~ 10 ('np'" Wllh
Iht'11' nt'W Itlt"'II' I,'
I 111"1:"01

In

their l '11I1l' .. 'r l1 I~ 1L'·.lIalh

Ih"lr h,'alll!. " I 1'",1 fllw nll\\ , Illil
rill 11111 ~"n' hOI. Iflng I 11'111. "
Sh;IITnd rnll't'(\.
TllIn. Wllh a
Iwad 01 I~II r. I,..

f,,"

hJtlkl"ll Illul'h ,\ lMlngt'r lltiln ht~ 7:!

y.'a rs
" I >penl IlI'tI day, al IIt"
dlll'ltlr a couple 01' wl",ks alltl Inr a
Jl'1I11 hl' says is Ima!!lIlar~ Ii' " n<~
Imaglllary, I don' l knnw If rill J,!tllIlll
back or not."
.. nlike wh en yOU ' ft' ytlllng ,"
rian 5chomachN , 1;1>, a r~lIre d
railroad cierk said, " if ~tlU break
your Il'g al my age , YtlU are crippled
for life ThaI's when you can 'I live
on your own anymore ,

1l'~S
Ihan I P ; I,\
nnw ,·' an
lInidenllfll'(l mall ~"lId."
PrlCl'~ ~o

~~o:.~dll~I:·I";[~ni~1 S~~~nl' " I cto~' t

What occupies good pari of Iht'st'
retired pt'(lpl"'s days are memOries,
.. Wht'n I was ~ IlllnJ,! I hslt'nt'd III
m,l grandfalht'r '~ Sltlnl'S a od I
lovl'd them, " Welslelll said, " M\,
family IS gone, bUI 'the people m~'
age, they stili like 10 listen, I have
friends I talk 10 and lalk to, Do \'ou
listen to your grandfather?"
'
Onl' bl' 00,', Ihl' Illl'n r~'<llht'lr
l1lffl'l' aoo I"ft bl Ihl'!lTSl'II'('S Tht,
l'Onvt'rsallUll ~'ml~ fimshl>d and
II~I" wl'nl l'l"'lI'h,'r('
501111' went
r>tht,rs w,'nl shopptng, , Orl{'
man sal in front of lhe Jackson
COUljly Courthouse,
"Jusl bl'lng alin' becomes
~fully Imporlant when you' re
oIii" Sharrod said

oom."

parll<"lpanl~

111

Ih('

program, had IIll'lI m,·, IIf
Ip !'o:-' .

!'t~lId

l'('ntc r '~
:I.I~M) or

Carol John!'oon . l' l'nlt:'r

nNJrdlnalor
"Se nl o r l' II IZl'n s art' on a frxf'd

in(' ome ," she said , " Their pension
does nol inrre~o\'e r Ihe yea rs and

TItS IS YOUR PROGRMM:

ONE YEAR..!

ARAIl ISAAfl
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~ EPPERMINT

!
i bOUNGE \ i
Forget About
Upcoming Finals

I''-

with

-

1 25~

~

-

I

Drafts

~-IIJIJ !VIGHT 'JO~\·G

~

~

Stevenson ArlDS

an\" '()('ral "- e-,:'unl\ i ncrca 'C is not

cquallo Ihe CoSI o(ltnng incrl'as(', "
shl' 'aid ,
The enior Cilizens ' Prllgram ,
II-tfich is func,'d b\' fed~ral and cit\'
money , off('r~ many mllne~ -~n\'i ng
sen 'l es (or IrlCaleldt'rll Th(' IUllch
prllgram , offered t'I' l' r~' 1\ eekday al
nnon, prnl'ides a balanl'l'd meal for
\\h a l('\,er amounl IIf mllne\' <'3ch
Sl'lIl1lr l'itizt'n cnll afford' " The
~ugge s led dona tio n,
i ,-, ,'l' nls ,"
Johns on said , " Some gil'!' mor(',
some gi\'e les:;." :hl' estimaled Iha l
each lunch ern>d co Is Ihe program
aboul SI.,O , although Iht, federa l
governmenl prol' ides ' om<, food

GOOD-TUES, ii / 27

~.U MON, 5 / 3

25(1: OFF

Carbo ndale, Illinois

cleliYery-549-3366

JI

,-Or .. I.~ 'Jon" ~-IN )·ou Cn" LtlNt J
l"""""""""""",

;;49-921 :1

Summer Rates $1 7 '5
Private suites with bath (large room)
Continental breakfast free

Air ' conditioned

406 S . Illinois Aven ue

'-

I~'
I

I,

~,;:+~~~~ EY.:~~~£i~ ~E~I~~~';:~' ~
frnanclal sll uallon nf man\' semor

l"Itlz(.'n~ In Carbondalf'

based on each individual's income
after de~lions are made, but there
i no set rale for assessing rent , he
said ,
The maximum income allowed for
admission to Ihe highrises i 5,100 a
year for an indh-idual and $6,000 a
year for two people_ There i also an
asset lim italion of SI5,OOO per yea r
he aid ,
,/'
The en ior Citizens ' Center alSo
offer (ree ('n'i ce , such as
as i lance in filhng OUI income tax
form, aid in preparing for written
dri\'er " examinations, a " home
hel per .. prog ra m a nd a n esco rt
service , Johnson aid , The cenler
also ponsors the "Ca lico Cu pboard ," s mall sto r e where enior
citizens can sell Iheir craft 10
upplemenl Iheir income ,
11I 0r cilizens can get discount '
on eyeglasses Ihrough the Lion '
Club, inexpensive hairdressing and
beaul y trealments al John A, Logan
College and free leeth cleaning a t
Ihp dental .chool at SI '

This Coupon Worth T ,,-..e nty F ive
TowHrd Purchase afAny S an dWich
Booby's

ONLY ,ONE COUPON PER ORDER

/

.

Wired tor telephone and televltlon
Furnished
Laundry facilities
Storage

Parking
Wide range of .cheduled activltiee

....

-/S.I.t;. \ppro,·.-d
Li,·in.c £.-nt.-r
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$IU· swdent's go-go dancing
career ends with sour music
I
By CnIs M.

Bart~

&ladair

._ ~ li!:;?'~~ a~=O(~i'and

dlairs.

---

: <:::;~::: ::::~::::: ~~:: ;:;~:~;:::t:::~:«::~:==t;=:!:<:$::~'
scheduled Tuesday
Channel 8:

~'eeJD
' hecronthouorghtheShehundrexPedsloi~

rill""

fo'ftilne, says an SIU public
relations senior.
Jane (not her rea' name) threw
IlIt the fIrSt dance steP a little more
than two years ago, w~n the
Peppermint Lounge inaugl{rated the

t
...
male customers. And she soon
learned that $10 an bour was
applicable only to the time she spent
011 stage.
When Jane was denied a pay

who had spent mast or her college
career as a waitress, her new $10 an
hClUr job turned out to be the same
old song and dance
.
"I took the job ~use the money
sounded real good." she said "You
know, I Celt like my time was worth
more than $2 an hour.'.
She was apprehensive prior to her
bikini audition before the bar's

decisioo for her to make
"You have to learn to take the
bullshit, " she said "You just can' t
let people upset you. "
Jane is now a cocktail waitress in
a crass'town motel bar. She works
fully-clothed in an atmosphere of
polished hardwoods and mellow
music while serving men in
business suits who lounge in leather

rEr3eU

business sector. She-feels as though
the rej{lljjlr customers are ber
friends ao.l that makes her job
more eI\joyable, but certainly ' not
Cree from advances. '
" HI!1'e, I'm waiting on people, "

~o~:rs~~e~~~.:or~'11~ ~~egS:~d~:?l~ .':n~ ;'; ~~ ~~

~~~:t~ C:~~ Br:!lJ~~

night told me that my boobs were
crooked
ow when People get
crude, well I just told him he was
pathetic. ·'
But each new encounter helps to
build up her public relations
background. she says. This will help
her in a clothing or wholesaling
career she hopes to have aner
grad~tion in May.

WI

Electric Company;

WSIU-

a.m. ~me Street: 12:30 p.m.-

The Anemooo Repcrt; 12:50 p.m.-

--------------------------:-----cHp and
:

.

save--- ----------------------7---'

The examination schedule attempts to avoid
examination conflicts by providing separate examination
periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture classes . Some
questions might develop for which answers can be
provided at this time.

~Uring her t!~~mt!nc~i :
2. Classes should plan to hold their final examinations in
"dirt;'old I
their regularly scheduled class rooms . The space
businessman's stare" lhat wootd I
schedulfng section of the Office oC Admissions and
unnerve her. Bouncers held back I
Reconls will forwanl to-departments infotmation relative
any or the customers' PhySical:
to the location for examinations for those classes that
advances and Jane was able to take
cannot hold their examinations in their regularly
a break from the action after each:
scheduled rooms because of a space conflict. This will be
:/I)Hr:::"':!~ ~n:~~' ith the job I
done sufficiently i n advance of the fioal examination days
came Crom whispered customer I
to provide sufficient notice for all.
...i
comments
"The ··Is ha
.
Id
I
The following points are also pertinent relative to the
glr t t came In wou say I L . a l examination schedule :
r-..
to my Cace how well I danced," she I
.
') :~t ~~~~~: ~: \~ I '
~'.l . A student who finds he has more than three
overhear them saying. 'Qb, isn' t she t
examinations on one day may petition. and a student who
disgusting."
I has two examinations scheduled at one time should
11
petition hi s academic dean . Cor approval to take an
III
examination during the make-up exarnination period on
the last day . Provision Cor such a ~'lke-up examination
,g. does not mean that a student may decide to miss his
~
scheduled examination time and expect to make il up
I
during this make-up period . This period is to be used onLy
I ....- for a student whose petition has been approved by his
f Davbd ~ooden . seventh grader I
dean .

i~s:;.~i~k ~~ except 10 o'clock classes which use only
a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence-Tue .. May 11 7:009' 50 am
ui o'ciock classes which use only ~ Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence-Sat., May 8 7:00-9 :50 a .m .
11 o'clock classes except 11 o'clock or 11 :00 to 12 : 15
classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence-Thu ., May 13 1 :00-9 :50 a .m':'
11 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 11 :00 to 12 : 15
a .m . Tuesday-Thursday-Sat., May 8 10 : 1~12 : 10 a .m ,
12 o'clock classes except 12 o'clock or 12 :35 to 1:50 classes
which use only a TueSday-Thursday lecture sequenceTue .. May 11 12 :00-2 :50 p.m .
12 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 12 :35 to 1:50
o'clock Tuesday-Thursday-Tue., May II 8 :00-10 :00 p.m.
I o 'clock classes except 1 o'clock classes which use only a
Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence-Thu .. May 13 12:002:50 p.m .
1 o'c1ock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence-Moo., May 10 8 :00-10 :00 p .m .
2 o'clock classes except 2 o·dock or 2:00-3 : 15 classes

es

==

Jane got drunk four or five times I
during her dancing career. bul she I
said the alcohol wasn' t necessary I
Cor her to do her worlc She never'
felt as though she had to~ploit her I
body and she tried to think
~~~ ~hil:~Vi~l~ way to I

of:

3. Other

~as ~r;s ~::~sional

. DeSoto student
wins educational
le I evision contest

.:~rre:ei~~o ;~e.::ean:rth.~c;.,~~~;

:
night from Ihe Soulhern nlin ois I
~ra~i~~i ~;lf~A l. T;alv~~'~~I\ o~ I
presented the award at the I
associatiOJWj a nn,R8 I mee ting al I
Rerul L<\I<'e College. tor winning the:
~: yS~fA art conlest held earier
The meeting will include musical
entertainment from the Soulhern
Singers, a choreographed choral
group from sm.
The guest speaker of the evening
will be Niles F. Calhoun.
mathematic coordinator for the
Mississippi
Authori fy
for

~e~;:~s~~~~ ~:~evC~~~tin~~':v~~

nationally known instructional
television series and is one of the
country's foremost authorities on
ml!Oic educati.5,
Also at the me~ting awards wiU be
given to t'wo depa ~ing members of
the SUtA Executive Committee

~::fi!l~ ~t~es~c!li~~~~c~d~~t
112

d L R

H

'

.

teod!~t, ~d~rrdSar~~~·n~:p~~:;::
munity Unit District o. 1. 7 Gooden 's artwork, judged as best
from a field of over 500 entries, will
'beused as the fron t cover of SIITA's

~~~~~kie~~~! ~'fl':'~~

2. A student who must miss a final examination may not
take an examination before the time scheduled for the
class examination . InCormation relative to the proper
grade to be given a student who misses a final
examination and is not involved ill a situation coyered in
tbe preceding paragraph wili be found in the
mimeographed memorandum forwarded to members of
the instructional staff at the time they receive the final
grade listing for the recording of grades.
Classes with special exam time
GSA 101·Tue .. May 11 3: 1~5 : 10 p.m .
GSA 115-Thu., May 13 5 :00-7 :50 p.m .
GSA. B 220; GSA, B. C 221-Thu ., May iJ 1O : 1~12 : 10 a.m .
GSB IOJ-Wed .. May 12 1O : 1~12 : 10 a .m .
GSB al2-Wed ., May 12 3: 1()'5 :1() p.m .
GSD 101. 111. U8. 119-Tue .. May U 10 : 1~12 : 10 a .m .
GSD 107-Mon, May 10 10: 1~12 : 10 a .m.
Accounting 210. 221. 222 . 321. 322. 48&-Mon .. 1ay 10 3: I~
5: 10 p.m .
Administrative Science 208 ; JOI sect ·s . 2 and 3 ; 304 ; 318Wed .. May 12 10 : 1~12 : 10 a .m .
Chemistry 222A and 222B-Mon .. May 10 3 : 1~5 : 10 p.m .
Economics 315. sections I and 2-Wed .. May 12 3: 1()'5 : 10
p.m .
-;..-Educati n JOI ·Mon .. May 10 3: 1()'5 :10 ~m .
Educafon 302. sections 1. 3....6. 6. 8, 10, 14-Thu., May 13
5:00-7 :50 p.m .
/
-'
..Finance 320-Thu .. May 13 5:00-7 :50 p.m .
Financt' 370. m sections 1 and 2-Tue .. May 11 3 : 1~5 : 10

~hematics

~e!fh

1.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,

c1~ses

1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on Tuesday
and Thursday . such as four credit hour classes. should use
the examination period established for the earlier of the
hours. For example , a class meeting from 11 :00 to 12 :50 on
Tuesday and Thursday would hold its examination at 10 :10
a .m . Saturday . May 8. This applies also to non-lecture
type courses such as laboratory or seminar type courses.
Classes that meet for one of the 75 minute periods on
Tuesday·Thursday are assigned a specific examinatiQn
period . For example. 3:35 to 4:50 Tuesday-Thursday
classes have their examination at 3:10 p.m . Thursday.
May 13.

nervous. Then five streakers got up I
stage' and started dancing with I
metabl,,!!,ti~thethaptlaficers.~ . night really 'I

011

:1

/
2. One credit hQllr courses ordinarily will have their
examinations duri/lg the last regularly scheduled class
period prior to Ille fonnal final examination week.
(except those for I credit)
•
8 o'clock tylasses except 8 o 'clock or 8-9 :15 classes which
use only a'Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence-Wed ., May
12 7 : 00-~( 50 a .m .
8 o'clqCk classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 8 to 9 :15 a .m .
Tuesday-Thursday-Fri .. May 14 7:00-9 :50 a .m .
9 olclock classes except 9 o'clock or 9:35 to 10 :50 classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequenceMon . . May 10 7:5G-9 :50, a .m .
9 o'clock classes 4fifch use only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence-Fri ., May 14 10 : 1~12 : 10 a .m.
9:35 to 10 :50 o'clock Tuesday-Th~sday classes-Sat., May 8

~~I::s,~~ ~ ~lh~" !:!::

:

1 976 Spring Semester Fi~al
Examination Schedule
,

I:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

~~1{2~~~~:~Thursday

:;
lecture sequence2 o:~ioclt lasse~ which ~. only a Tuesday-Thursday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 2:00 to 3:15 p.m .
Tuesday-Thursday-W~ .. May 12 5:00-7:50 p .m .
3 o'clock classes except 3 o'clock or 3:35 to 4:50 classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture seq~nceMon . May 10 12:00-2 :50 p.m .
~ f!
3 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thu sday
lecture sequence and classes which meet 3:35 to 4:50 p .m .
Tuesday-Thursday-Thu ., May 13 3 : 1~5 : 10 p.m . '
4 o'clock classes-Sat., May 8 10 : 1~12 : 1O a .m .
Night classes which meet during the first period (5:45 or
6:00 to 1:25 p.m . ) on Monday and Wednesday nights-Mon .,
May 10 5 :00-1 :50 p.m .
'
Night classes which meet during the frrst period (5 :45 or
6:00 to 1:25 p .m .) on Tuesday and Thursday nights-Tue.,
May 11 5:00-7:50 p.m .
.
Night classes which- meet during tlJ,e second period (7 :35 to
9:00 or 9: 15 p.m .) on Monday and Wednesday nights·Wed .,
May 12 8 :00-10 :00 p.m .
ig ht classes which meet during the second period ( 7 : ~ to
9:00 or 9:15 p .m . ) on Tuesday and Thursday nights-thu.,
May 13 8 :00-10:00 p.m .
ight classes which meet only on Mondays-Mon, May 10
5:00-7 :5b p.m .
ight classes which meet only on Tuesdays-Tue.: May 11
5:00-7 :50 p.m .
Night classes which mee only on Wednesdays-Wed., May
12 8 :00-10:00 p.m .
ight classes which meet only on Thursdays-Thu.,
y 13

~~~~~ !t~s-Sat..

10: 1~12:10

!!.

-6'
•

a.

I

I
I
:
I
:
I
I
I
I
I

~

I.
I
I
I
I
,
I

1l0A. B ; lll ; 116; 117 ; 139 ; 140 ; 150; 250 ;
May 8
a .m .
251 ; ·308-Mon .• May 10 10 : 1~12 : 10 a .m .
Make-up examinatio~ for stud~ts whose petitions have
Physics 205B-Tue., May 11 3: 1~5 : 10 p .m .
been approved by theIr academIC dean-Sat. , May 15 10 : 1~
over _ inJCbooIs
from
95 sdIoot II___Zoology
118; 120A and B-Thu., May 13_______
S:00-7:5O p .m__
. ctip and S8II'8
12:10
a .m .
districtll
Sautbern
lllioois.
-:-'c... _________________
_____________________________
-'I

~ele:!:e~ ~o~~se~a~bO::dc:l!t ~::r ' 1
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Report; :;; 30 P. m. -Misteros~

NesllN;lorhood; 6 p.m.-The Eteaonc

t

~~rtf=e~t t!';!rJa~. f~:.

:~7~:itgjg;l:e~£%;~~

10:

Compan:t_ 6:30
p.m.-JI!X>ny
Accent 1 p.m.-Bebind u.e:£.ines;
The following programming is .7:30 p.m.--<:onsumer Su.no\'al Kit;
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB-5tereo 8 p:m. ~pera Thealef' 9 p.m.104 on CableFM-600 AM :
You re m G.ood C?,IDpaif; 10 ~: .Progressive. albumo()riented rock. Feature Flicks: 1)" Soft S
~ ~~r; ~ :~m~~~~esS= The followin,"'programs are
Review : 10 a.m.-Earth News. Lou scheduled ~ay on WSIU·FM,
Irwin talks to a Hawa ii an police Stereo 92:
chief;' nOon- Hot News. " You Can' t
6 a. m. oday s .the Day: 9
Say Pregnant on TV : " ~ p.m.- am.-Ta . a MUSIC Break; 11
Earth News, Bob Benson of rock am.-{)JIUS Eleven: 12: 30 p.m.group "Supertramp ." 5.40 p.m.- WSIU / News: I p. m.-Boston
WIDB News and Sports In-Depth .-9 Sy~ony Or:chestr.a: ~ p.m.-All
pm .-Fresh Tracks. side one of a Thi/gs Consutered. 530 p.m.new album release.
I\fllSic in the Air.

~~rewthaISheCOUldn' ldanceloo
were more interesTe<i in a body."
Opening night. curious customers
crammed into a dim smoke-filled
room that vibrated with rock music.
Onlookers waded across a beer'
soaked concrele floor to get inlo
position before the spotlights of a
small mirrored stage,
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dance.

routinely passed on to

.

WSIU-l'V & FM

J

J)uided BaclqhreldDg Trips
"""\

To: Q)lorado, Wyoming, Smokies, ek.

Spec~al

Introduttio

10 day trip to Colorado $159.95
ve May 14-Return May
Includes:

Flapja('k kinp

Robert Keel, a me ber of the Carbondale Kiwanis
Club, serves up another flapjack during saturday's
Pancake Day at the First United flAethodist Church.

Transportation
Meals ./
Campground Fees

Call or Write:

We have a
complete shop
selling
Boots
Packs
Tents
Etc.

1529 S. GREEN RIVER.ROAO
EVANSVILLE. INDU'NA

Rentals Available

47715

(~ff~~ ~~Ri~~m) ~~=~~======~~~§§~~ii~~555~~~12~'~U~6~'~~~~555~
Agencies urge students
to apply for federal jobs
Representatives from various
federal ageqcies agree that in terested graduates houid sta rt
applying for jobs with the federal
government July l.
The agencies will receive their
budgets at that time. and will know
how many employees they can af ford. agency representatives said
Wednesday at Government Ca reer
Information Day .
John Malich . from the \j .S.
Railroad Retirement Board. said
persons interested in working for the
federal government should take the
Professional and Administrative
Ca reer Examination ( PACE ) and
get on the Civil Service Register
before applying. "Only people who
have taken PACE will be considered
for most jobs with U1e government. "
he said.
The next PACE exam will be
~ven in October. Malich said.
The Career Day. sponsored by the
Career Planning and Placement
Center
, CPPC , .
brought
representatives from t I federal
agencies to the SIU campus. Most
agencies were not here to recruit.
but to give inform ation on op port unities in their department.
Civilian Personnel Office of tile
Chanute Technical Training Certer
has 22 openings for technical in tructor. said the Center's
representative Leonard M. DeMuth.

The
SOCial
Security
Ad ·
ministration may be hiring about 50
people out of the Chicago office after
July l. said J ohn :-.Iathan from the
Social Security office in East SI.
Louis . He said a pplicant~ should be
mobile so they can go where the jobs
are .
Ti m :\lc Ca rth y. representative
rom the P eace Corps. said many
jobs are open in the Peace Corps .
Dedicated people with "s kills to
teach underdeveloped count ries how
to advance themselves " are needed.
he said.
Lee Chenoweth . CPPC placement
consultant in charge of government
opportunities . said the U.S . Civil
Service Commission has reported
that federal hirixg will be down this
yea r .
Trends for 1975-76 seem 10 indicate
that federal hiring of liberal arts
graduates will not be as high as 1974·
75. Chenowelh said . federal hiring
of business and accounting people is
down 15 per cent . he also said.

Introduces

Strohs .on Tap
Special Tonight '

Pound of

LONG TABLE

40~ ·

UPLAND. Calif. lAP) . milt>long picnic table on Euclid Avenue
Parkway between Upland and
Ontario. Calif" is probably the
longest in the world
Residents of the two cities gather
there every 4th of July for their "All

Beer

~Wh~OO~~~~~~i1 ~S~ta~~~p~i~rn~~~'~5~:~::_~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~!55~!!~~!!~

the Center receives its budget
allocations . he said.
The representative from the

~~~ar~~~:::r:f (~~~~'. ~:;ti~.

Froberg. said the Social Security
Administration is the only HEW

:~~~~tthato~s dO~~~i~gcons~~~~~?~~

~ue~~~~Ii~t~:O~I:ir~n~hae I~~~::~

sciences. but other than that . there

~~~

much open right now ," she

Dept. of Labor
hiring graduates
The Occupati~nal afety and
Health Administration of the
Department of Labor will be hiring
qualified physical science. natural
science and engineering graduates
for
positions
as
industrial
hygienists. umerous positions will
::I~':u~~!~.the Midwest beginning

AboUt 2.000 pepper trees line the
picturesque parkway.

TODAY.-

Pet e r Lan 9
.

""-•

With Special Guests

Sh awn C0 Iv ·I nan
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1 00 5 00

The work of an industrial
hygienist involves the study and

~

~~O~~c~~~t;~~:e~~~~:~er

All Area. Artists Warmly Invited

:!?;>~n~=r~~;r~s::'f~c~i
Interested persons shouJd ,eontact
Inge Rader at the Career Planning
and Placement Center. Woody HaU
A-302. for applications and further
information.
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Cl.uUled lDlormatloa Rala~
One Day- - IO cents per word ,
minimum $1.50.
'
Two Days- 9 cents per word. per

dathree or' Four Da 5---8 cen~per
word. per day .
' _
Five thru nine days- 7
t:s .per
word . per day .
Ten thru Nineteen Days-~6 nts
per word. per da
Twenty or Mo e Days·--5 cents
per word. per day .
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable lor the number
01 insertions it appears . There WIll
also be an additional charge 01
Sl.OO to cover the cost 01 the

ne~f:;:if;Ja~~e;t~~~~g must be
paid in advance except lor those
accounts with established credit
keporl Errors AI Once
Check your ad the lirst issue It
appears and notil y us im mediately
il there is an error Ea ch ad IS
carefully proolread but errors ca n
still occur . We will correct the ad
and run it an additional da y II
notified. Beyond this the responsibility is yours.

C
___FO_R_S_A_L_E_ _J
Automotives

FURNISHED APARTMENTS : 1·

AUTO INSUI{IANCE '
Call 457-3304 for a leleplloDe
insurance quote 00 a car or
motorcycle.

Upchurch I nsorance
n7 S. Illinois ~-l3CW
USED AND REBUILT l!arts .
Rosson ' s Radiator and Salvage
Yard , 1212 N. 20th Street . Murphysboro, 687-I06l. B-432IAbl54C

MoforcycleG

~":r~~ :~.

1974 VW B US · carpet. curtains
stereo .
AM -fM .
excellent
mechanical condition . very clear
$37SO. 4574673.
5234Aa155
1968 VW BUG . 63.000 miles . good
condition . New lires . Ton y 536·
6651. ext. 44 bel ore 4.
52421\al 54

~~ng~~s~~oB~~~C~~~~~mg~ll~

alter 5p.m .. 549-0565 .

5276Aa1 53

CARBO ' DALE :
I -bedroom
fu.rnished apartment in Car·
bondale. Summer. air . Call 684-

~145 .

B4768Ba157

GEORGETOWN APTS.
E. Grand & Lewis I..n.
2-bedrocm fum ./Unfum . apts.
fer 5lJI'1'V1'ler & fall
AC, CZlrpet, CZlble lV,

swimming

00

tn. $500. 549-

5154Ac151
FOR
IMMEDIATE
SALE Dynamite Suzuki 250 . S4 00 . All
Accessories incl uded . Ca ll Phile
985-6307 . Carlerville .
5182Ac151
1968 250cc YAMAHA ENDURO.
Good condition. 3,000 miles. $325.
Boat trailer SSO . 997 -3660
Marion.
5187Acl52

!;~~t;,~~.:i~0~ .90e~~e'ir:~lchceo':.~
dition . New chain and sprockets
S175 . Call Sharon 5490890 .
5266Ac152

5206Aa 155

1966 PONT IAC CATALlN\ 4-door .
~~l ~f!;~ 'JITs2~res a nd atte r y
5221Aal54

commodates two . 2-bedroomSummer 5306. 00 month . Fall
$340.00 month . Accommodates
(our_ All utilities furnished . 322 W.
Walnut· phone 549-7081 . 5259Ba157

5175Ac151

1972 YAMARA 350ch.i'SOO miles

rejecled. Tim . 453-4271.

1967 OLDS C TLA SS. good
mileag e. stee l radial lire s . ai r
conditIOned . good c.nooit lon Call
549-8661 H p.m .. Wf .
522Aa l54

all stereo equipment.
KUPSCH OJStcm speaker dealer.
NY:1ttt
exper i enced and equipped
fadlity In the area. Ask your
friends .
M-F, 4-7 Sat. 12-2
' er by appt.
151-T1S1 .
715 W. Elm, carbondale

1973 YAMAHA 250 Enduro.
Exc.ellent condition, passenger

~v~~se~s~ ' N~uSr~a~~~~~le go~if~~

1962 ALFA ROMEAO GU ILETTA
f,gd:~cir~.u~5~ .~needS lots o f
5200Aa157

Promot dI!oendiIbIe service on

seal Call 549-3489 after 5: 30 p.m.

HONDA CB4SO. 1972 EXCELLENT

1971 PONTIA C GRANVILLE
CONVERTIBLE . Loaded wIth
ever ything . Ca ll 549-744;iB6 Aa 152

~o.~m~~~ m0'A~:

FRI ESE STEREO
SERVICE

5256Ac152

Real Estate
20 ·40 ACRE Of BEA UTlf GL
rolling g r ound belween Devils
Kit chen and LIttle Gra sy La kes
S600 a n ac r e. will finance for \0
yea rs with 10 pe r cent down , Ca ll
549-1300.
B5195Adl53
THREE BEDR OO MS.
large
lounge . e n t r a nce h all . kitch en dining room . many close ts .

TANDBERG 3300X QUALITY
Reel -to-Reel,
$375.
Under
warranty . See al No . 83 Malibu
Trailers . Carbondale.
5281Ag153
FOR

SA LE :

5244Adl53

NIobile Home
l[lx50 AC GAS HEAT . 1·2 bedroom
custom inlerior S2200 Deposil will
hold till fall semester. 457 . 2258.
5095Ae l51
10 X SO 1960 SKYUNE TRAI LER.
Gas heal a. c , see 5 to 7 p. m. at
Lot 8. frost Trailer Park.
5158Ae151

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITEIlS. SCM electrics.
new and used , Irwin Typewriter
Exchange . 1101 No . Courl . Marion .
Open M ond ay-Sat urda~4~lr~2

two

~trp~i~~n ~~19~erfe~h~~r~

Dynaco PAT-4 Preamp and SI20
amplifier (60 RMS per ) S250 Can
687~3276 .
5273Ag155

Men 's Ten-speed Schwinn Supe r
Spor t . good condition : call Mike
5-19-1700
5265Ail52

Sporting Goods
GOLF CLUBS . BRAND new . never
use d . sti ll in pla stic cover s . onE'
starter set $29. a lso onE' lull sel S65 .
Ca ll ~57 ·4 334
B4808Ak153

I

DISPlAY OPEN DAILY
S49-2S93 er 6lU-35SS

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS.
Double occupancy - $40 per month
' Ior summer and $55 for {all.
Singles - S70 and 595 . Lincoln
Avenue Aparl ments. 549-3214.
5046Bal52
NOW LEASING

Bicycles

Summer & Fa ll
" TH E SINGLES I & II "

504 S. Hayes
410 W. Freeman

A.c.. carpeting,
fo./\ed ilerranian furn iture .
Special Summer
rates
Ask abOJt rur New Duplexes

" Loganshire"
STEEL SCUBA TANK and 2 base
regulator. vest and fins . See 5-7
P. m .. Lot 8. Frost Trailer Park.
5159Akl51

f~.~ · fer~;~~:; ra~I~~~;i~~~i
549-4569 ar 4,7 -4616. .

speakers .

priv

" Special Summer Rates" ./

BoOks
WE TRADE

BOOKS, MAG ., COMICS
LARG E ST SELE CTION OF
USED PAPERBACK S I N THE AREA

Book Exchange
XII N Market

Marion

Musical
YAMAHA f G 230. 12,sl ring with
case . Ask lor Dan 549-6489 week·
da y evenings .
5215Anl 53

The new luxury living for StU
students

Larmert Real Estate
549-3375

S MMER APPLICATI ON S .
L"'RGE efficiency . furnished . air
~?~~ri~il~0'~~e~0s'l~~Jl79 you pa y
4758 Ba 152

~e~t~l~n~!:~fr~::.m:obil:nh~!:~~

no pets . air conditioning. 549-7062.
9am -5pm.
5271 Ba157
CA RBONDALE HO US ING : 1bedroom furnjshed apartment , 2·
bedroom furnjshed apartment , 3bedroom furnished house . Sum mer. air . across from Dri ve-In
thea Ire on Old Route 13 Wes\. Call
684-4 145.
64767Ba 157

TOYOTA COROLLA 1200 4 speed .
$2.250 . Call 549-0444 between 4-6
p.m .
5249Aal53
1965 CHEVY MALIB U lor sale .
Good lires . air co nd .. run s very
well . CaJl457-510l.
5184Aa153

~dC~~~~1!:!~K~~ie~~7~nt":

7954 .

5229Aa1 51

;67 FORD XL musl sell . $100 or
~i. olfer . Call after 5 fi~A~
1969 CHEVROLET .NOVA needs

t~~~9-';~~'

will run .

~~~~~~

~~ ~~~,:g~~r~u~' :e~·. ~~s~

offer . Call Dave al 5490239 .

5277 Aa 153

3 bedroom unfurnished aparlm ent
in Cambria. with slove and
refrig~rator . $130 month . 4575828.
5270Ba 155

LIGHT METER . Gosse n Luna
Pro. Excellent Condilion. Must sell
5.267 MI52

CA MBRIA . UN F URNISHED one
bedroom $90 month . or efficiency
575 month . With stove and
refrigerator . 457-5828.
5196Bal53

$65. 549-0890.

Knit Western Shirts
PIaIIrt Srwpe

2 poc:Mt
Regular $15.00

Now ST.OO

Parts & Services

Hunter Boys Freight
Salvage
No. 01 CO. . . '/2 .,. on u.s. 51
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

V-a 121.95

6-cyllnder 122.95
4qlinder $20.95
Carturator OVerhauled
S2S
u.s.

TYPE CAR5

'v:.::~ ~~RA;::
DAVIS AUTO CENTER
Rt.51 S. Cedar Creek Rd.
Phone Sf9-361~

Apartments

SCOTSMAN ICE MACHINE-lor
the warm days ahead-1.000 Ibs. per
da y-greal for small reslaurant or
parlles-ean be seen at 601 E. Main.
Ca rbondale. S300.00 or best offer .
Call 997-2570 alIer 5:00 p.m .
5200M151

t7 FOOT FIBERGLASS CANOE .
with paddles . Taken down Curren l
River with no problem . $150. 5496762.
526IAfI53

-

..

New Shipment
factcry iniPerlect

JEANSWestern Wear

Hunter Boys Freight
Salvage
No.

at

C'dllle, 'h mile

~w

accepting

applications for
Daily Egyptian
Business Office.

Qua Iifications:
* Must have
current ACT on
file.
*,yping
* Must work
summer and fall
Contact:

a'! U.s. 51

Electron-rCSCB RADIONS . New , used and
accessories . Installations also.
Phone Dave- 451-n67.
505OAgl62

J. . . . . Snith'J
Daily Egyptian
Bull. . . 0fIIce

-with·
SWimming pool
air calditioning
wall to wall carpeting
fully furn ished
gas grills
cable TV service
maintainance service_
AND YET
V ER YCLOSE TO CAMPUS
• SPECIAL PRICES FOR
SUMMER

Fer infamation stop by :

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call : 457-4123
er after 5 p:m .

549-2884

Office Hours : 9-5 NrF
11-3 Sat,

NOW RENTING FOR summer
term. furnished efficiency apar'·

~~nd~ii~nb~~ J)~~ncaWlma~;
Rentals. 457-1'941.

.
B4699Ba 153C

NOW TAKI G CONTRACTS for
Fall and Spring lerms. Furnished
efficiency apartment . 3 blocks
from campus . Air conditioned .
Glen WilJiams Rentals 457-7941.
B48498a156C

Roommates
oNi~ roommate
~~~monlh.own

W~

WANTED, Apply in
perS& . American Tap &f~':2

WANTED
~Bb157

51t9BelSl

1. 2. and 4 bedroom Carbondale
summer. ~l:i':s

~~~~.for

NOOile !-:fome

NEW. FUR ISHED . 3 rooms. no

3 BEDR

em~le:.I~~7-~t?:i .~usmW~fl. plus

TRA

Springer.

-----------1

$100
$100

I Bedroom Apts .
Efficiency Apts .

DON'T PAY MORE FOR

12X60 . 2 BEDROOM . AC. available
June . near campus . waler hr nished . clean sorry no pets. SI05
per month. ~ 57 - 5266 .
B4753Bc157

~1

457-~

and

iu~i's~~~nph~~/:~t_7;~.utilitieS

SMALL. I· MAN TRAILERS for I
student. S55 month. plus utilities.
immed iate possession . I mile from
ca mpu s. no dogs . Robinson
Rentals . 5-19-2533 .
H5216Bct51

B4963Ba159

A PA RTM E NTS
SUMME R TE RM
Starting at SI60/Summer term

EFFICI E NCI ES
ONE BEDROOMS
TWO BEDROOMS
Also Accepting fall CCI1traCfS

BENiNG 457-2134

205 E. Main

F U R I~/'IED APARTMENTS.
Ca rbondale . Efficiency clean.
carpeted . water furnished . No
Pets . ~57-8069 .

I

I
1
1

Place . Cllicago. IL. 60623. 312-5229762. oLSpecialized Student Services. WoOdy Hall . 453-5738.
5197C157

Roommate war.ted for Summer
and or F-c!1 in a new trailer. Call
457~n
5275Bel55

CLERKS : FULL and
time.
a~~~~insr~~: The Ou let . 60S E .
519OC151

I

I

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

FEMALE WANTS ladv to share 2
bedroom furnish'!d 'house. air
co ndi tio ned. one -half mile from
campus . $65 and utilities . Lisa 5498767.
5255Be151

PROFESSIONAl.L Y TRAINED .
Would like to paint trailers.
garages , a nd s mall houses . Also do
ya rd ano garden work . 5498208.

Carbondale. 12x60. 2 bedroom . air.
large kitchen . couple. located in
small courl in counlry between
Ca rbondal e and Murphysboro . Call
(;8.1·3597 . mornings .
5268Bc155

NO~

AND
Malibu Village East
1000 E . Park St.
Call Da le 549-405

LINCOLN Vii.LAGE efficiency
apa t. furnished one -half miles
B5253Ba157

TWO QUIF.T ROOMMATES who
like to studv for apartml'nl near
campus Ca ll Bill 5-19-7077
5218Be153

Duplex
7t9-809 N Springer Unit B 3-bdrm .
furnished . AC. very .:lean , S225 mo
Summer. $275 mo . Fall. Must rent
summer to obtain fall lea se . Call
~57-4334 .
B525IBfl57

12 nom-5 :00 p.m . daily

BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM
Countryside Trailer 10 sublease
for summ er. Giant City Blacktop,
frur miles from campus. Prefer

TM"s been he~ 100 long.. DEALERS

WELCOME. Br;"g a 1nICk. Sole over by"
p.m. ~' II Hetc) lDed!

NEED AN ABORTION :
CA LL US

WED., N\AY 5, 1976
12 NOON

and to help y ou thro ugh this
experience we give you comp.lete
counseling. of a n y dura\lon .
before and after the procedure .

DEALE R & INDIVIDUAL LOTS

call collect

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
IWItlng tor SUrmw, ..s filii
2 & 3 IMItrm mabIIe honwa.
~ & .... conIltIawd.
. . bw to & from SIU

7"

SfUDENT

PAPERS .

THESES.

Cases Sweetheart cone c~s ; Cone
~: 5 cases hand~ : Mise.
aula ~ I Lot misc. ""lnl: Lor
..-cine cabinets: Lot domItgod ceramic
plumbing fixtl.n: lOl ~ _ I
becks & bol1oms: lol 5 ljal. cans
c::tr"Italning mls.. ; Lot dIIrT\8gIed vacuum
c-..n:
" Allmhom_
bee< " -:
lJIIrge
IOIboItlec_:5
_

and printing service. Author's
Office . next to Plaza Grill. 549-6931.
B4819EI54C

DOES YOUR BANK Partici pate in
the Illinois Guaranteed Loan
, Program ? The Bank of Johnston
City does. and funds are available
now . StO» in and pick up an application for the next semester.
Sl88E151

carIS : LOI rWCIe1' floor mals torlg.
'eqo.;p. ): lOl """"""Hw II ... : 6 Ne9
_
: lOl molal ftMng: Ceie loll 01
groceries: Lot gal-.Iad .... 1 studding:
Mise.
doer c-neb: _ , doer

gor_

~ : lD_"_II

~:~:ds~i~~J\ tOi:O~kr:~erv,~~~

sonnel Office. ~uesdilY-Friilay. 9
a.m . -4 p . m . or send resume to

~~c:ison~~~ab . ~~~i~l t:~:
bondale .

BSI97CI53

_tid d8IIy
outdoor RIiIm*Ig pool

OLSON

EXPRESS.

insured

:~a!f~r~~o~~:tlO~ ~~~i~

Wisconsin Jine . For rates and in,formation call evenings 54!H1158.
5210EI58

~

EUROPE : I TERESTED in no

~}~id~~<~~~~!~~V~!~ E~:~?
~~u~~t;:~pr~i~~t~r~~~r ~;e~

bu:&et with maximum flexibility
and minimum hassle for six years.
For more information-call collect.
314-862-5445.
4865E151

pw1s: 5 _
4X12 -....m .1m: 1
carpel reck ; Lot mile. eloclronk:s: Mbc.
lVRa;~&perts_

_

51t3!OO

NOBI LE HOMES
2 & 3 Bedroom
Air Caldilicned

tlean

.......Fumished
Skirted

. Freight Salvage Stores

MEN'S SPECIAL TV store seeks
ex»erienced and concerned full
and part-tim" salesmen. Send
resume to: Vernon Kee . Goldsmiths , 101 . Park Ave .• Herrin
IL 62948
B5254CI56
COLLEGE 'STUDENTS WANTED

2 and-S BEDROOM MOBIL
homes for Fall. near campus. c;J1

W!lIns~~~·at'f~t~t:ON!O\';:::

B5044Bcl62

RIDERS
WANTED

)

Part -lime cleaning person. full or
part-time barmaids. De Soto area.
experience
not
867 -9369 .
necessary.
5278CI54

Sary. no pets
call ~-29S4 after 5

54~9J.

: 10 -\(OLPIN gI.I1

I HUNTER BOYS

(

North~51

PIpw

: Lot ' - _

caoos.

U.s. 51 Norfh=-.Carbondale

. . . . . . court
I...MIndnrnat
F!w ' - " !MinIII... .-c:e

2 BEDROOM. 12)(52 and 12)(60.
between C'dale and Murphysboro.
furnished . AC . quiet. couples
preferred. no pets. 684-4681. .

...

; LotI2" X
X J" IlIocIt I_Ion: 1 caterpiU.
ongIne blocI< : On:hrd Iaddon: 1 Uood
orient. NIl 12 X 20: Lot cenblerd
_GIft: Lot mite. graa _ n: I
case _
hIngOn : 3 Gun nId<s: 2S
SIngle _
S1\dmdnks: 10 WIlli book
_
: I Reck _
Iod<en:
.-prrn.nt s1a _ . - : _
arm
d>lir_: _ _ _ : J c a , . _:
_
Mbc. MknmIng
pool
ElectTIc _
popaom: "*,"ne:
" c:a.s PrMn
l6~

T. . . . court

B52~OBcI52

SUMMER ONLY . two 2 bedroom
duplex . air conditioned. all electric. Crab Orchard area. $125 mo.
54,9--5898.
52.178bl53

800-327-9880

~~~:nt~~e;o e~~~~s~s~lu~U~~i:tx

REGISTERED NURSES : full
time poSition as OB supervisor. 31\ float supervisor . Available
immediately i>oth pOSitions offer
full range of benefits. APftlicants

LARGE HO SE for girls-3 blocks
~~~~l~: 1J:~~r occupant from
Beveridge.
5252Bbl54

or toll free

MAf TE ANCE AND COUNTER
work. E-Z rental. 112JJ W. Main.
BSI63C151

phone
SI69BclS3

4 bedroom house. for Summer.
~ to campus. Call Ja~;,:~~~

3 1 4-991~

F.

S157BblS1

~~et~a~~~e~~\~:~~U~~~t~l::.r

& l..O>te Sear: H-....oed; LOI
lVRCO merTYiI<>l'<IUIlds: I Nallonal cash
~iS1ler ; Large lot '<JY5 (nalTe brands) :
10 Cases glassware; 20 Rofls roUed
reefing : Lot boby 'umltur~ : Odds & Ends
rumilure: CMpeI-nlf1 ends : BoIlS 01 assl.
yard goods ; TONKA loys : Roll. of
!aile"' : lJIIrge 101 ",""" 5ka1e cases :
lJIIrge 101 tIooI<> : Ill) Uood Air Fora
..,Iforms: ~dse equipmenl: Sewral
tents: large 101 cenbJerd loy tumitvre ;
lDl modI lne yam : Air hodtey : I Lot
sM!d5; 1(1) Sumnwt' ktwMti army shirts;
lJII'lI" 1011_. !"""<'ng. etc. : lJIIrve 101 Strack '-S: lJIIrllO 101 lamP per1S; LOI
shoe nICks: COllIes nId<s : Lot _
: So'
pine f\.rnU'Ke: Lot travera & curtain
taB : l.iIrllO 101 sponges: " ...."... enol rs :
15 Smal l - . , wi", spools; 8 Spools
ele<;lrlc fence wi",: I lJII'lI" roll No. 9
iron; La' damaged _
: 15 cases cold
. - Ir..,. : 6 cases fuel conditioner: J

BECAUSE WE CARE

~~~~o ~t~~n~~~~:

~~m~r:r ~ila~J:n~~ . ~~,f ~: ~.
term only. CaU 457-2592 after S.

~ust rent summer to obtain ('aU
contract. Call 457-4334.
B-203Bbl53

u..:n

TYPING, TERM PAPERS . theses .
dissertatIOns. 60 cents per page.
Ca ll Laura. 549-1945.
4829EI54C

B5097CI64C

tores

AUCtiON

REGISTERED
X-RAY
TECHNICIAN . Doctors Memorial
Hospital. Full lime . Apply at
Personnel Office Mon . through FrL
9 a .m . to 4 p.m .
BS052CI52

10 and t2 wide mobile homes.

vage

Ellery year about tnis tftnt \1liiie dean out
OJr stOf"e'S and wa~ of tre~,

( HE LP WANTED)

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE close

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 400 E .
Walnut. furnished. air conditioned.

re lght

U.S. 51 NOf1h--{:arbondale
457-2141
ANNUAL
" SPRI NG CLEAN I NG"

27
_,8_7 _____ _ _ __ 5_13_2B
_ e_I_5 1

Houses

SEVE
BEDROOMS-S65 each
Furnished $455 month . Water
Furnished. 400 S. Graham -Males
only 457-7263.
B497IBbISOC

HUNTER
BOYS
F'
sal
S

~~~~~.~~:.t~~i Ibec!~2~t~~~7

MALE F O R FALL in large two
hedrocm furnished mobile homl'
Roxanne Trailer Park S95 mon:
thly Jordan. ~;7-3130
5235 Bel53

MO BILE HOMES For rent.
Car bondale are, all sizes and
prices. Chucks Rentals. Call 5493374.
.
BS15IBcl66C

HOUSES : CLOSE TO CAMPUS.
Large and small. For summer and
fall . Call between 3-5 P ' W5~JB~1.i

J

(
AUCTIONS &
) _
SALES
.
. I_ _ _ _ _ _~~~

52~7Bl'153

5OU7Bc151
FUHNISHED 1 AND 2 bedroom
apartments for Summer. Reduced
rates. 54~2621. 549-2811.
B5224Bal54

Am 7()7
84228J157

COUN E LlNG CE TER . Youths.
parents . depression . nervous

FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom
trai ler -:;0 plus utilities Close 10
town and cam pus . 5-19-

RE NTI NG

Hwy 51 South
457-8383 daily

SUBLET FOR SUMMER . Two
bedroom . unfurnished. Carpeted.
air . No pets . Also Available for
FaU . 54g.,3984 or 549-2593. 5264Bal55

~:~rnD~lt~:~t~l~rt~~

5193Dl53

Malibu Village South

~~If?~~~~~. ~~~~e~ur,!:~e~

SUMMER IN EUROPE . Le..s than
one-half economy (are . Call :011
free 800-325-4867. 60 day advact'€

SERVI CES
OFFERED

(_

Faner Ha ll ~F
../
N. Ga llery 1~

SUM IER 0 LY . 2 bedroom . AC ' \ I- or 2 ROO~I MATES FOR 3
~':t I mile south of ca~~9sB~~ ~i~~o~nl~~~~~' L~~~an::~~. and fa:1.

Summer & Fall/Spring
2 & 3 bedrm. Mobile Hanes
Fumished w /AC
Shaded lots
$110.00 CI1 up

90. Call 54~3222 .

NtAGA
MUSEUM
SHOP

Eart

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN ·
TED . Summer . House near

6-146

SUMMER. WASHER . DRYER .
New furniture and air cond o .
mobile home al Soulhern Park
5-19-8722 between I and 6 Afler 6.
5-19-7653. 54~8722 .
B5238Bc157

€NNOUNCEMENT$

~~-h~~n ftic~~~' &l~~. TI~

~;;rngr;rm~oo6~~~n~ti~ti~~~f

! FE~IALE ROOMMATES for 4
bedroom house . Summer and fall.
ij.easonable rent and near campus
Ca ll Jan or . Iadeleine 5-19-0151 or
Judi 5-19-5788.
5199Be152

WANTED : USED CANOE . !f572909.
S233G151

FEMALEATTENDANTFORf~

t~W~:~~fr;~p.~ 5rrr,~~~lll7

few summer vacancies. 549-1788.
B5174BclS2

$105

APARTMENTS . Sum mer

'-ss!

~r<~r~t~~rl~~~e O;~~;<!

All Apts. & Mobile
Homes furnished & AC

•
5205Be151

.
5219Bel51

SUMMER SAVI GS . Air conditioned mobile homes from $120
per month. Call Jerr ~~~j~~c

$120

WAITERS WANTED-. Apply in
person at the Walnut Inn. SOl E .
Walnut, Carbondale.
. 8523OC1S5

FEMALE WANTS ~ roommate to
share 3 bedroom house. Central air
conditioning. Three quarters mile

R AT Bel-

between 1 and 6. After 6. 54~7653.
549-l1722.
B5239BcI57

R OYAL RENTALS
Now taking contracts
for s u mmer & fall
semesters .
Summer 2 Bedroom
Fall
$75
Mobi l Homes
Sno

Joan Marquard. 549-4622.
85043ClS2

~~ili~~da~m:v~f~~~g4~ . w~o~~a~:

~~it~::akrie:~r f~~~ur;.a~:~~

B4825Bal55

. TO BUY OR SELL Avon, Call Mrs.

ONE NEE~ED TO Sbare House.
own room. air conditioned . 1 mile
from cam~us . SSO per month and

SUMMER SEMESTER, 2 baths. 2
bedrooms. in nearly ew 12x60
mobile hom&. Close tocampus. 54~
8722 between I and 6. ~fter-6. 54~
7653, 54~8722.
237Bc157

I

~~li~~~~~o~~s~~~e ~~n;Y 10005.

5225CI54

5i94.F l55
WAIIITED AIR CONDITIONERS.
Running or nol. Also washing
~~4~e and hydraulic {Ioor jack.

Special end d Stmes1er one-

way tri ps. lel!lve for

84943FI59C
(

. .____L_O_S_T__'J_ _

)

-J.

LOSf LARGE IRISH SETTER,
Carbondale East Side Last Week,
Collarandtags . 54~i 6. S28OG1S2

I

I

911c:ago

May 13. loC. 15_ Iki ng up to 160
Ibs. d JIdt. Tldtets go on sale
al

s:: :r'1Y.

~~

T..... Coot 116.OD
For \nIo call ~ ....-rIrGL

_ _ _ _ _ _ _~~-Dally Egyptian, N'ey

~
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Starter gets meet-.o n irack
By RidE Karch

dash . Laws could be seen jumping

Daly Egypdaa 8pGrta...Writer

up and do~n protesting the call. but

E xcep t for the .oarticipa nts. and
SIU traCk Coach Lew Hartzog. R uss i
Deason played the next biggest role
at last wee kend's Illinois In tercol\egiate Track and Field
Championshi p held at McAndrew

St~~~'RUSS

Deason ?
Deason was the starter for the
meet. He is the man who wore the
red s leeve <5n his left arm and who
wa s constantly r unning back and
fo r th getting the races started on
time.
He is also the man the crowd
heckles when he calls a false start on
a runner .
" My pr ima r y job is to see that
everyone gets a fair sta rt ." Deason
said . " And the competitors hav e to
know that I'll see a n even s tart "
The track meet was held under
NCAA rules which state t hat a
runne r IS disqualified from a race
a ft e r one false s tart Dea son didn ' t
have to call many fal se s tarts at the
meet.
•
One that he did call wa s agains t
Sa luki spri n te r J oe Law s In the
Frida y's trials of the IOn ·meter

~dn~!t~o~:::r~~:e~;r~o~~ his
hardest for Deason to call. since the
sprinters need very ~fantage to
give them that extr
th of a
second .
" I don 't watch the
closer."

~o~~~fennt1::~~

a m more
Other t han starti ng the race .
Deason has to make sure the races
are started on time .
' 'The track meet should start on
schedule a nd I don ' t want time killed
Cin between races ).
" W s m ore inte r esting to the
specta tors when the r aces start on
time."'
"The clerk (SIU assista nt coach
Jan Johnson) also helps sta rt the
races on time. " he said.
But most Important the athletes
need to know that their races will
s tart on time . Deason said
Deason . now retired. g rad ua ted
from SIU In t934. He was born and
raised in the Ca rbondale a rea and
was a hurdler on the Salukl track
team I back t hen t he y we re the
Maroons l in 19:14
Mter : Il". he wa s a track coach at

Deaso n has been on Ihe I rac k

d,~el ~~~ ~~~~S~t~~ei::ra~/~II~~
tha n they were 20 years ago
" Track gets beller as lime goes
on The s hoes . poles and I rac ks are
all beller

Softballers lose to Eastern
but gain int'itation to playoffs
OespliC dumping two games to
Eastern Illinois on the r na d . thiS
weekend was good for the softball
team . as it recei ved an Inv ita tion to
the sta te tournament
S I ' r eceived Ih e In \'ilallon
Sunday whi c h will ht· hl·ld al IllinOIS
Sla te University. Thursday through
Satu rday
Howev er . Sit · founcl OUI Ihl'
tournamenl \\,jl he Ilil l'a k(' \\ al k
as the Salukl ' I",t I" E ",I('rll
Saturda\' . ; ·2 a nd 3· 1 l::astern IS th,'
number two rank ed leam In Ih('

" And Ihe alhletes wo rk harder
than I would e\'e r ha "e worked a
lJoy '
,\ 5 for the trac k meel . Deason
sa id . " I was treated well and Ihe
hospi ta lity was gr eal I enjoyed it "

to four
~ I n· t·r

,aid lJav " IS the fastest

plt ch~r SIL' ha, s .. en thiS season

lJ a\,ls' 'pe('d ITIlght ha"e III ·
tlmldated sum,' of Ihe pla\'er' facln~
Ih" f-: ;I,I!'rn p,l"h"r for Ihe firS!
Ilml·. sh,· saln
Foclunal "1\ . I hiS \\ ('ekl'nd al
, Iall· . Sit · ,\1'11 h;I\'l' a "lIl(' Ilm~
1.·fon· lhe·, ha,,' a "1I1(' llme before
Ih (·\ hall·jofal·t' lla\, lsagall1 S IL ',
flc~1 ~" nll' IS "gallisl hOSI IS L·.
Th u r,da~ al I pm E arllN S IL'
defpall'd 1St' :11 Th!' lournament

\\ 1~.lh::\ 1~1~'.':.~II~·k~~J~:,::~,~ I~~ sl al e "
rides on the arm of Debbie Da\,l s
Western illinOI S ~ or lh e rn 1IIII100s is
She was the winning pitcher in hoth limn and ISl ' I' fnurth Eac h lea m
games Saturday. s tr iking out III III n ...·(·I\'('d a ranking according 10 how
the first game and s ix. in Ihe sel'Ond . Ih n fllllsh,'" al Ih(' s lale lour ·
S l U ~a l so went wllh Ihe same "a nit'nl last \'ear
hurler for bllih gam,'s and 11 ('lf'll
F " ur "I hl'r ,,,h,,,, ls r e ct' l\,ed in ·
" I"yer was tahbed I h,' loser both 11I"ltaII005 bes ides S IL' They arc . in
times. Mev er st ruckoul lwoalld.n ·
orde r of seeding . Ch icago Ci rc le .
The two 'Iosses g ives ~IeY l'r a :i·:\ Chicago Slat.·. an d Co ncordia
record and the Salukis 1;'5 s late
Teache r 's (,o llege
Away from Ihe mound. Da vis toil'S
Sl t " s Junior \'ar"l~ finished ils
a wicked bat In Ih,' firsl game . she " 'aso n Salul'd,,\ "ilh a double
hi l a home run " H'r r ighl fit' ld"r \,i"loryon' r El lI .· They won the first
Pam Towr y 's head with nflbody on ga m e 12· 1 a nd the second. 14· 13.
base in the Sl'C(IIut inlllllg
Th,·
OUlfielder i\Iargarel Winsaver hit
homll1"'--wa s rcall\' Ill'l'd as Iht· a grand s lam home run in Ihe first
Sa lukis were (lul ·hit-:; tn4 Sil ' alsll VlcI Of\'
committed thrl'£.' erro rs
Wi n'lIlng plt c h('rs f"r Sil ' we r e
Single runs In Iht· fifth ,",,1 ,Ixlh Kan'n King and SUI' ~l al kll\' It'h
fr,lmes prn\'id,'d Ihl' "Inning
Thejunltll'\· arsil ~·sfino l s laleis'j ·
margin f"r l::1Jslel'n III 1Ill' se""lId 4
g1Jmt'. Sit; IInly martl' 11111' I'ITlir . hut
E C.YPTIA.1'oI DRIVERS SAFE
again Ihe hllllllg a!tack \\ ; IS 1llIlItl'd
SA . FHA1\l·ISI.·o I AI' I -«''''ord,
show tlw.· ""ft'St countr\' to drin' In IS
l::~ypt "od Austria IS tilt· mosl rL,ky.
1I0Wl'\·l·1'. Ih,' d,'ath rat" IS onh'
1101' factor III ,'Onslner In judging
Thre.' Sil ' stuell-nb
('1 lulltr;.:'s driVing n"t:orn
promoted 1<1 brown lit'lt In JUllli III
Iht' IC 1'1::1\1 3:lO cia",
Bill Ahrbt.,(·k_ Oa n '''' I .Jurdan and
Charl.:s Stephens ar~ now San Kyu.
which is the third rtegrt'C brown
belt. They w('re prom ott-d b~ l'.C'.
Franklin. Who is
I Don I hlack
beW .
The three studenL' W('rt· prnmotl'<1
III Kodokan .Judo. Whi ch IS lilt·
Japanese form nl' judo. and a L,o th!'
firSI form of judo.

FLU

DOWIA

st~emt~j:rn~;;rl ~: LI=t:::'!t~u~~f,~~s

Thrt'f' s tucif'nt !oi
gf't brown bf'1t

''''fl'

high schools in VilJier. ·okomis. and
Decatur. III. In t945. he went to La
Grange. where he was track coach
for Lyons Townshi p High School for
29 years . During those y ears. his
i",ams won five state track cham ·
pionships .
" J keep m y interest in track by
starti ng meets. " he said.
Deason starts between eight and
10 mee ts each ye ar . including
college and major high s chool
meets . In the past. he has assisted in
Big Ten a nd NCAA meets. and later
this m lJ'lth he will sta r t the Big Ten
cham pionship.
" It's quite an honor 10 sta rt t he
Big Ten meet. " he said .
Hartzo g as ked h im to s tar t Ihe
_llIinois Inter collegiate trac k meel
after he had seen Deason slar t
sever a I other meet s
Duri ng Fnday 's Inals. Har tzog
was overheard sayi ng " I ca n ' t
believe how sc rewed up everything
" It ·s a lough assignmenl on the
part of the home school roach to run
;; m eel of Ihl s ca liber . but Coa ch
, Hartzog I did a good job '

"Z!'

\f(fI
DA!lUI280-1
PDFBC:TIa

FUEL mIEC'rIa.

~?1m
Prices start

$6779 ~:ns~ extra

Epps Motors Inc.

a.

Rt. 13 East . Carbondale
457-2184

CIIIT

IOISI

BIJ.LI
*
*
*
*
*

14 l?f(,-l JI

~TI(l~ 14111 \
t( f

~ ')

• I l f1{'l l l

11/ltltj1 '.~11

1(,;1 ,

•

l ~ h~11

I(
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~s ANO GAl

O~

Hairstyles

~'"

by
Eileens

We haven't moved,
we've just changed our
name
we're still at:
8151f2 South III.
549-8222

One week only-Special Pric~s
$7°0

Guys & Gals Scissors Styles
Guys & Gals Perms

Reg.1aoo

Only S 1800
Reg. 12500

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR PARENTS OF GRADUATING SENIOR

A limited number of accommodotions will be available at Neely Hall,
University Park, for parents and families of graduating seniors on the night of
May 14, 1976. Each accommodation will provide a blanket, sheets, pillow,
pillowcase, wash cloth and soap. The charge per night per room will be
s 10.50 for double occupancy (include s 10 ). There will be no rooms available at
a single occupancy rate.
Reser~otions may be made with Suzanne Long atJ.he Trueblood Hall
Area Office, telephone 453-3318 or by mail. Payment must'iJe mode in order
to confirm the reservation. There will be no refunds in the event of cancellation.

NEED ONE?

Check-in time will be between 1:00 p.m., and 11:00 p.m., at the
f\!eely Hal Clesk, check-out time will be 11:00 a.m., and keys. should be turned ·
in at the Neely desk.

See the pros
.II

Auto Aid
Corner Dt & Walnut
217 s..IIL
Our business is exhausting

. Adverti.ement paid for by University Housing.

549-2922
Page ~ Deily Egyptian,
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Tigers stop Salukis twice'
but baseballers beat MUrray
By Dave Wieczorek
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
It 's ~mazing what a victory and a
subsequent ,day off can do to a
baseball team ,
The Salukis. coming off a double
loss to Missouri Sat,u(day , beat the
Murray State Racers 5-1 Sunday in
Kentuck y, Tim Verpaele went the
distance to earn his eighth victor y of
the year against one loss, IU is now
34-12-1.

Wilh Coaches Itchy J ones and
Mark Newman off on recruiling
missions , Ihe learn was given
Monda y off. The pl ayers we re
s pre ad far and w i de Monday af ,
ternoon and mosl were unreachable
for any commcnl on recenl baseball
activity .
However , senior ce nl erfie ld ~ r
John Hoscheidl was al home a nd Ihe
ve leran had a few comm enls on Ihe
weekend 's aCllon .
" The mosl imporlanl Ihing abo ul
und ay 's game was Verpaele ' s
pitching ," Hoscheidl said . " They
gOI one un ea rned run orr him in Ihe
las t inning . Tim wenl Ih e full nine
inn ings a nd Ihal'S Ihe firsl lim e
a nyone has done lhal in a while ."
Most of Ihe a luk i run produclion
came from frank Hun saker , t he
senior calcher He smashed a two ,
run homer in Ihe fourlh in ning a nd
a dde<l a base hil th ai dro\'e in
anolher run . On Ihe hi!. a Murra\'
field er co m milled a n e rror a nd
another SI run cor ed .
,
Thirdbaseman Rick IIlurray a lso
drove in a run .
SI U beal , Iissouri twi ce f r iday ,
bUI los~ twice 10 the Tigers Salur ,
da y .
" We thoughl abo u l it after the
los es. " Hoscheidl said , "The team
was rea lly down , bUI il was good 10
see the team Ihe Way it was on
Sunda y .
'
" We pla yed really r elaxed. Ilhink
we pla yed unday like we know we

Ki('ker title won
By Lee Feinswog
Student WriJ.er
f our second-half goals by forwa r
Ahmed Abbas ted the International
Club " A" II CA I to a 5-2 victory over
its counterparts International Club
" S" in the cham pionship game of
the men 's intramural indoor minisoccer pla yoffs .
ICA was down t oO after the end of
the first half. Ka vo uth Ku y m issed a
chance to scor e on a breakaway, but
scored on the next ptay as he converted a rebound into the half' s only
ta ll y,
ICA came OU I firing in the second
half. and Abbas scor ed his first goal
just 2 :30 gone , drilling from 20 feet
out on the right side .
Afshin Razani scor ed for ICB just
three minutes la ter,to gain a 2- t
lead, but that was the last time any
offense power was displa yed .
Abbas took a pa ss from defen seman Ra y Leki to make it 2-2 at
6:50 : and bne minute later , dribbled
through the middle, went to his right
and powered one hom e for his third
goal , Abrahim Adda scored for ICA
10 make it 4-2, and then Abbas
kicked a goal from mid-co ur t to
wrap up the scoring ,

FREE
$20.00 WORTH
of accessories
with purchae of any

RALEIGH BI<E
good thru MIIy 8

,RALEIGH BI<ES
Ten Speed Sale
• COMf'£lTTlON

s:M9IO
(rog.lJO OOI

.~~

$1"
('<\I_ 225.001

MAlI( •

$1....

'GRANDPAIl(

(r<\l 165001

'RECORD

$1:ll4---_

• $'OAT
--/ (3 speecH

(reg. 14S.00)

f~~n M:r:lo;~s ~r~dh~; ~~:~

ca me to bat with two out . one man

~t~: ~~dt~~ s~~~~t~,7 ~u:~~

Missouri twice,
" We had that ' to hell with it all '
attitude and just went out and ha
fun and played hard.
" We lost more games at ho
yea r than the other ye rs put
together ,
" We pla yed some beller teams
this yea r . but that ' s no excuse . We
s hould ha ve ta ken Mi ssouri in all
four games ,
" I thin k if we beat Eastern
l Iliin ois ' and Ci ncinnati this
weekend we ' ll be in good shape,"
S y Ihis I ime of the vea r , the
Sa lukis a r e us ually in cha mpionship
form . However , injuries a nd s loppy
field work has pUI Ihe leam sligh ll y
behind sc he dule
" I don'llhink we ha\'e reached ou r
pOlential yel," Hoscheldl said
"G uys have been hurl . including our
pi tc hers , bUI hopefull" we' re ready
10 go now
" I don 'tthlllk anyone position has
hurt us We"'e had Irouble In Ihe
infield and we '\'e had Irouble al Ihe
pialI' so m ellmes
" I thmk we ha\'e 10 Im pro\'e our
ove rall d e fe nse and pll c hlng and
play ove r a ll heads ,up ba II ..
Salurday 's S IC doubleheader loss
was the second IWlnbtl l selback of
the vear m Abe ~ I arlm ~' Ield for Ihe
s., hikis Earlier Ihe\' were bealen 2·
t and 6-5 bv Ihe Loui's\'llie Cardinals
Sll' was' n('ver in a good posi llon 10
win Ihe o pene r Salurday Afler
loading Ihe bases wil h no OUIS in Ihe
second inning, Ihree a luk ls were
s lruck o UI b~ Tiger pilcher Pel e
WOOdS--18-01
M, SSOU ri wenl on 10 Sl'or,' elghl
runs with Ihe hel p of SIX Il' erro r s ,
four by s horts l op J e rr y DeSimone
Wayne Rueger hil a solo homer m
the sixlh to make Ihe score 8, 1. bUI
the s llua llOn sli ll looked hopeless

MuRtale Shopping Cent...

TONIGHT, FREE!

KENT
McDANIELS

The n y, however , was jusl that. II
was caught by Ihe left fielder jusl
s hort of the warning track,
Jim K:!SSler , who ca me on in re lief
of Kev in Waldrop , took the loss,

THE CLUB
408

s.

IIIInoia

In Ihe se~o nd game , Saluk i for ,
lune s looked belter . The i r ha l hitting ba ls r emained red hal as S I
scored six runs in the first inning II
looked li ke ple nlY of breathing room
for Sa'"k, hurler Rob imond .
l\lissourl ne\'er gave up Ihe whole
w(,l'kl'nd , e\'en afte r IWo tough
de feats to Sll' friday I lhe T igers , al
one poinl or anolher led all four
gaml'S I Th(' Tigt'r p,cked up runs
10 lill' fir , I. se('ond and Ihlrd innings
TheshockN came In Ihe sl xlh Inning

;~~~~bt~~~~o'~~"h tth~, ~~~pr~:l~l\~en h:~Se
Afler ' I Chad St'orl'd liS SIX runs
in Ihe flr~1 IIlning , Tiger pil cher .Jeff
Cornell I,mll('d Ihe hard · h,ll,ng
S<llu k, S 10 jusl IWO hilS
The Salu kl home season dt'flnllcl\'
ended on a sour nOle Th"lr record i's
now 3-I ' : ~'1 afler ' unda, 's \\In Two
gaml'S remam wllh I'aslern IIhnol s
Wednesda\' and thrE'C m CmClnnal1
Ihls weekend Those f,,' p games
ha\'e 10 be conSidered " musl "
games If Ihe Salukls a re 10 kel'p
Ihelr hopes a li ve for a bid 10 Ihe
D,sl ricl 5 Plavoffs Sids fo r Ihe
lou rn e\, Will be'made nu laiN Ihan
lila\' 17 . Wllh play 10 slarl ~I a~ 21

~:a~i~~r i~~t!:~:es~;p~~~Ja~uk~
play ing b aseba ll and pu hed six
runs ac ross Ihe pl ate behind six hils ,
lOeluding doubles b~ Hun aker a nd
John Hoscheid!.
Th e T ige r s had 10 hold Iheir
br ealh for a few m omen lS when Ihe
leftha nded-swi nging Chuc k Curry

I l' also ha s four games \\llh
Easler n lIIichigan r emalOlng on liS
sc.: hedu! e , bUI il IS not cerlam Vel
whelher Ihe games wi ll be play'ed .
If bOlh learns s h ould win Ih elr
d isl r ic l s I Eastern Michigan IS In
Districl 4 1 the games may till be
pla yed so each team can s tay luned
for the World Series whi c h get s
unde r way June t l.

406s.illinois
549·]]66

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

HAPPY HOUR
2-8pm EVERYDAY!

25¢
600%. PITCHERS $1.2

120%. BUD DRAFT
seagrams 7
bacardi
smirnoff
gordons
iimbeam
ushers
iamesfoxe

50¢
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r ing out on the field in an, cipat!')n of a game-winning
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Captain Bob Ress
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~ 618-453-2481
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it all together in Alr Force ROTC.
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saluki sprinter Mike Kee (center ) stretches for the
tape to w in the 100-meter dash fi nals sarurday at the
state track championship in 10,29 seconds, Western
Ill inois runner s Marvin Edmond (left) and J ohn

Na tesk i were second and thi rd, wh ile Vince Jones of
I llinois State was f ifth , M ike fWJnroe (background )
pulled up w i th a pulled muscle , (Staff photo by Bob
Ringham )

Salukis don state track crown again
By Mark Kaz lowski
Oa ily Egyp tia n Spor ts Ed itor
The SIl: lrack team reaffirmed It
position as the slate's best oUldoor squad
Saturday with its sixth consecutive
victory in the Illinois Intercollegiale
Outdoor Track and Field Championship
at McAndrew Stadium
The Salukis literally sprinted 10 Ihe
victory with eighl of the 21 cham ,
pionships and 18.~ points The L' niversil~'
of Illinois was second in championships
and poinls with fi\"e firsts and 12 I points
Eastern Illinois led the field of also,
rans with 85 points Western Illinois was
fourlh , I\orthern Illinois fifth, Illinois
State s ixth
hicago Circle seventh
Whealon, SF Francis , North Central.
Loyola anj! SI ' ,Edwa rd svi lle rOllnded
out the 12',team field .
I\ine meet records were set in the
ninth annual state meet. Five were set
on Friday when the weather was clear
and war m .
Saturday the meet opened with a
slight drizzle and overcast skies .
A l t~o ugh four more records were set .
the weathe r seemed to have an adverse
affect on some of the athletes .
Saluki Bob Hoggy who shatt;ered hiS
tate meet record of 2'2!;-!J in Ille javelin
with a throw of 241~:! mentioned Ihl'
weather a.s causin~1 psychological
problem .
" I just can 'l gel up aflt'r it rains ," hI'
-,aid. " I was jusl so down ilfter it rained
,It the last fOllr meets ' Florida Hela\"s·,
Kansas Relays , Orilke Helavs a'nd
Illinois Intl'n:,;lIegiall's I
'

aJd

Golfers

"II changes my whole s lyle I couldn't
gel my ste ps down ."
' IL' Coach Lew lI arlzog agreed
Saturday 's performance~ were nol up 10
par With Friday 's when lhe SI L HIJ-\"ard
rela\" learn and SIL' 1Ij()·meter da- her
I\like Kee broke meet records .
The 440-yard relay ream of J oe Laws .
Earl Hlgelow , Mik e Ke e and :\1 ik e
I\lonroe ran like a well -oi led machine III
the sunny preliminaries Friday for the
flrsl timl' thl Sl'ason Saturda\" in til('
drizzle Ihl' cn'\\ looked rllsl\" . 'flubbl'd
Iwo kl'Y passes and was second 10
Western IllinOIS
Ket' . Ihe freshman from Hoslon . won
lhe 1011 In III 24 In the prellminanes and
semifinals Frida\" Sa turda\" he won Ihe
race In 10 2!l . li e-is urt H:'ale-n Ihls season
In unl\'ersll\" IOU -meter and loo -vard
cumpelillon " I did nol feel we were awfully sha rp
loday ." lIarlzog said Sa lurda y after the
meet.
" We were not like we were
vesterday . "
- Sflil h(;fell well enough about the team
to say . "I really think this IS the
slrongesl oyerall team we\'e ever had"
After Ihe fourth event aturda\' , the
40U-meler dash , there was little -doubt
excepl III the lIlini camp about th e
outcoml' of the meet.
Sili scored 18 points when Earl
Bigelow , Scott Dorsev and Ed Wardzala
finishl'd 2-:\-4 behi-nd Easlern's Ed
lIalch . Thai pul the alukis 15 points up
011 Illinois ,
The s trong lilli-meter dash field had
thl' crowd on lis feet fur Ihe final
Saluki :'olikl' :'Ilonr oe \\as su pposed 10

(~laim

S\' Rick Korch
Daily Egyptia n Sports Wri te r

Tht' Sill men ' ~ golf I,'am won Ihelr
lirst lournamenl 111 a ~' ear <IS tht',Y look
fll1't plact' III IhI' elghHeam Soulhern
Illinois lIniversitv -Edwards\lill,' Spring
Invitational h"ld ' lasl weekend.
"The boy" plaYl'd grl'al golf bolh
cia s," Coach I.vnn lIolder said, " and
tht, team IS one of Ih,' !>t'sl 10 th,'
I\lidwe ' t. "
The Salukis had an 18-holt: awrage 01
73,25 for the Iwo-dav conl"sl and ended
with 586, seVt'n s trokes ahead of second
place Western Illinois. Bradley was
third with, 616.
Keith windell of It -E was tht'
tournament medalist with hiS 36-hole
total of 144_ He was followed bv four
Salukis: Jerrv Tucker, wilh rounds of
76 and 70 for a 36-hole tota I of 146:
Larry Giacone, 74 and 72 for 146: Bob
Tie rney, 72 and 75 for 147: and Jim
Brown: 71 and n for 148, Mark Durham
was the non-qualifying Sa luki with his
still-respectable <;,pres of 75 and n for
152_
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ThE.' Sa luki capped off the running
e\'ents with the champion hip in the mile
rela\' ,
Earl Bigelow , running the anchor leg
for IL' , pa sed Tim Smith of Illinois
who was leading at the halfway mark of
the leg.
" I s tarted to make my move and
IEas tern 's Jerry I Hollowa y came wilh
me ," Bigelow said. " I could hear his
footsteps . I was running scared,"
Hollowa\' , the winner of the IIO-meter
high hurdle , could not catch the
· treaking Bigelow who came in at :3 : t 1,09. Wes tern was econd with a time
of :1: 11.9.
Saluki senior triple jumper Philip
Robins showed why he is the top
collegiate triple jumper in the country ,
He won hi peciaJty easily with a leap of
5-1-9, Charle Hollis of Easlern was
second with a jump of 50-10 '.,.
Robins said later he was disappomted
with his meet and stadium record
performance. He had set a goa l of 56
feet coming into his final state meet.
Kim Taylor and George Haley wer e
the other S 1U champions Satur day _
Taylor captured the high jump with a
leao of 6-10, Halev won the 4'00-meter
intermediate hur dles with a time of
52 ,62, He was third in the IIO-meter high
hurdle ,
For the first time this year, S I 's
Gary Hunter lost a head -to-head bAUle
with lliinois' Doug Laz in the pole yau lt:
Every other time the 'pair has met in
meet finals , Hunter has won , Saturday,
Laz won on misses. Both cleared 15-6.

SIU-E tourney title

bt'ai 1I~ \\ IIh I hose scorc;," 1I0ider said.
"Thev ' re indicltive of how the team can
play golf."
Thl,f,rsl plan' flOl"h was the firsl win
for Ih" Salllki golfl'rs since the i\lidSoulh t'lassll' las I sp:'!ng al ~'orl
Camplwl!. K\ Two years ago, Ihl'
squaci \\'on I ht' silme SIU-E 10llrnaml'nl
I ha I I he\ won las I wt'ekt'nd. I nihI'l I'
mosl re(,','nl malch a week ago, Ihl'~'
flllisht'd I hird al Ihl' Drakt, lournaml'nl
10 a Ih'ld of aboul IS karns.
The linksnwn now have Iwo weeks off
befon' I hey I ravel to Amarillo, Tex, for
Iht' Mlssmin Valll'y championship I\lay
20-22. Thl' :'o1\'(- learns wiil play 36 holes
al bolh Tasaco Country Club and
Amarillo COunlry Club, 'the home of
conr~rl'nl'l' rival'West '[exa State,

/ki~lou1'~o~~~:'P~~fS~~ S~ii~~ ~~~~:
boys p layed marvelous ly,"
The Sa lukis' Friday score of 292 was
played a t Sunset Hill Cou ntry Club in
E dwardsville and Saturday's score of
294 was s hot at Belk Coun try Club in
Woodri ver_
•
" There was no way that anyone could

gl\'e Kee a run for hi money but pulled
up after aboul ;){I yards wilh a pulled
mu cle .
" I wasn ' t a p 'ye hed as I have been
for this race , but when I saw ~Iike
:\10nroe pull up , I knew I had to come
through for Ihe team ," Kee aid , " I
really pu hed hard for the win ."
Kee, the only double winner in the
meet. came- ba-ck three events laler to
capture a fir -t in the 200-mett:r dash with
a time of 21.U5. lie- edged teammate Joe
I..<IWS who was second in 21.3 . Monroe
slarted the race with a bandaged leg but
did not attempt 10 fini h .
In the BOO-meter dash , l li freshman
:'Ilike Bi ase . defending champion in the
s late meet 8811 -\'ard dash indoor ,
sustained his first -setback of the outdoor
('a on
Bisase led going into the final turn but
'harlie White of Illinois caught him at
the head 01 the st raight for the win .
White said the exciting finish is his type
of race.
" A lot of them like to take it out fast.
but I like 10 catch them down the slretch
and I did today ," White sa id .
Illini distanc(' tar Craig Virgin ran
only the 5,OOO-meter race after s training
a ham , tring in practice Wednesday . He
won the race easily in 13 :53.22, which
was expec ted Bu-t what wa nOI ex pected was ' IL" s :\Iike Sawyer taking
second place. Another Saluki, Jack t.
John , was fourth .
Hartzog said awyers fini h in the
5.0OU wa a big and pleasant urlJrise.
" We were beginning to hurt for
distance I unners." Hartzog said .

Jerry Tucker

" Thl' leilm l!<Is already beaten six of
Ihl' :\1,SSOliri \'allt'\: tl'ams ' in
lournamt'ntsl," Holde~ sa id,
TIll' Salukis an' III Distrlcl FiYe I'or
Ihe I CAA met'l, which will se nd
fo ur team s and four e xtra playe rs to the
national meet. Holder isn ' t sure whether
the second place finisher in the i\lVC
champion hip will go to Ihe :--; CAA meet
or not.

SIU signs eager Abrams .
Coach Paul Lamberl ended hi
basketball recruiting sea on aturda),
by igning Wayne Abram to a national
leiter of intent
Abrams . a 6-fool -5 gua rd who i the
younger brolher of :aluki forward Corky
,- \brams , wa s called " the best all-around
high -choo'l basketball player in
Georgia " by the Atlanta Constitution .
He a\'eraged 22,5 points, 10 rebounds
and 6_3 a sist per game and earned all state and All-America honors while
leading ALlanta Douglass High to a 26-1
record and runner -up in the Georgia
class AAA tate tournament this vear .
Abrams hit is per cent from the fieid and
S.J per cent from the foul Ii . 1
" The signing of Wayne is the
culmination of a great recruiting year
for us ," Lambert aid , He has alreadv
igned 6-foot-11 Alfred Grant of

Cedartown : 6-foot -6 Barry mith of
Eldorado and 6-2 i\1ike Vosbein of West
Frankfort.
" We han' igned four excellent
players who can fit l~ well with our
present squad ," Lamoert said , "The
signing of Wayne gives us tremendous
\'ersatility ,
" Wayne is one of the top big guards in
the country . He plays with enthusiasm
and intelligence to go with his overwhelming physical talent. His team
play is outstanding_"
,
Abrams, a half-miler in track , is a
member of the :"iational Honor Society
\\ith a 3,60 l of 00 I grade point average _
He plans to ' nlajor in business and
eventuallv attend law schooL
He wa-s a three-year starter at
Douglass , which compiled a 75-15 record
during those seasons_

